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PARTI.

-JNTRODUCT ION

In introducing the subject of the use of Rontgen

Rays in intra-thoracic diseases, the best plan to me

seems to be to aggregate some of the more authorita¬

tive or striking statements in the literature as to

apparatus, as to the general utility of the rays in

this aspect of medicine and as to special,, points re¬

let ing to radiography of the thorax.

Before doing this, I think that a word as to

nomenclature may not be out of place. According to

the literature of the Rontgen Rays,, the technical

terms seem more or less interchangeable and to be'

used somewhat loosely;J thus skiagram seems to be

synonymous with skiagraph, and so on. The term

photograph is, I find, used widely. Its suitability,

however, is certainly open to doubt. The British

Medical Journal for February 4th, 1099, gives the

appended table from the Chronique Medicale.

Photography

Skiagraphy

Radiographie

Aktinographie

APPARATUS AhJ) METHODS OF EXAMINATION

Walsh am (l) in Present Day Skiagraphy at St.

Bartholomew's. Apparatus Used for exciting the tube
I

is principally either ( l) the coil, or (2) the

influence machine.

Photographs,

Skiagram ) ' English

Radiogr amine French

Aktinogram German



The coil must be capable of giving a spark not

less than 12 to 14 inches long, its disadvantages

are chiefly in screen work, when the ordinary break

causes the fluorescence of tube to be very flicker¬

ing.

Again, the influence machine is very cumbersome.

It, however, gives steady fluorescence of the tube,

and needs no accumulators that require re-charging.
i

The tube'must be of sufficient hardness, that

is, of high vacuum or penetrative power.

■. Methods of examining chest by X-Rays. ( l) by

screen or radioscopy; (2) by plate or radiography*

There is also the stereoscopic method of Dr.

Guilleminot, or kinematoradiography. (This comes •

under the heading 2.)
Whether one uses the screen )or plate, the fol¬

lowing subdivisions should be noted as alternative

means of examination, (a) from the front; (b) from

the back; (c) lateral oblique - right or left - an¬

terior or posterior,as the case may be.

Williams (2) in 1901, said he made use of a

static machine with eight plates, each six feet in

diameter. With such a machine, the heart of a man

could be seen 15 feet away. Apparatus should have an

adjustment for readily turning the light up and down.

Objects are often made out in a moderate light when

they would escape observation in a very strong one.

The adjustment is especially.necessary when the chest



is examined for signs of early tubercle.

In examinations of the chest, the patient should

be seated in a suitable chair or should lie down.

The light should always be at a distance of about 3

feet from the fluorescent screen, and at a point

where a line joining the nipples crosses the median

line of the body. So observations made at different

times or by different observers could thus be com¬

parer . Fluorescent screen is better than radiograph

for such work.

Williams (3) If the recumbent position be re¬

ported to, the patient should be on a canvas stretcher

six feet long, 20 inches xride, and supported about

4 feet above the floor

The' tube; should be placed so that the rays fall

as perpendicularly upon the screen or plate as pos¬

sible.

Out-patients and others well enough to walk may

be examined if desired in either the sitting or the

standing posture.

Before examining a patient the observer must re¬

main ten minutes in the dark room, or else wear dark¬

ened r glasses for 20 minutes before entering the

X-ray room.

Methods for recording the appearances as seen, on

the fluorescent screen; -

(a) Without removal of clothing. By placing a

metal rod covered with riibber over the sternum and

other pieces of metal over the nipples . The



screen is covered with a thin sheet of glass or film

of celluloid, and placed on the chest. The shadows

of the points of reference are first drawn in with

a lithographer's pencil, and afterwards the appear¬

ance the observer wishes to recall.

(b) With removal of clothing. Tracings upon

the skin. A mark with a radiographic pencil is made

over the sternal notch, and another over the engi-

form cartilage. The screen is held sufficiently

above the surface of the body to allow the hand to

move freely while tracing upon the skin the appear¬

ances observed upon the screen.

After having obtained the lines of organs, etc.

the next step is to copy these lines on to tracing

cloth.

The measurements made on the chest may be re¬

ferred to blanks. The outlines-drawn on the chest-

may be measured, reduced and transferred to the

blanks.

As regards the screen Williams says a tungstate

of calcium screen is better for gxaminatidh of

thorax than is the platino-cyanide of barium. The

screen should be 25 by 30 inches, or better 30 by 35,

so that both sides of 'the chest . SWt be seen at one
(4)

Walsham emphasises the value of the lateral-

oblique method of Mignon. Whi3.e the lateral ex¬

amination is useless, a thr ee quarters view shows



much. The screen shows what Mignon calls the retro-

carcliac triangle bounded below by the convex shadow

of the diaphragm - in front by the heart - behind by

vertebral column. This last or posterior to undary

includes shadows of aorta, vena cava and oesophagus,"

Another clear triangular space in front of the hea

shadow corresponds to the anterior mediastinum. The

anterior triangular clear space is seen readily enough,

but the shadows in the retro-cardiac trianglduare

more difficult; but "3 have seen, this space filled up

with shadow in the case of enlarged mediastinal

glands."
Walsh (5). quotes IJr Campbell Thomson, the

Iviedical Registrar of the Middlesex Hospital, writing

in the Lancel? for October 10th, 1896. The observer

said that he found the screen quicker and better for

clinical purposes^that by its use one could, clear •

up many difficulties.

"In order to secure & record of what is seen in

the fluoroscope, he fastens to the back of the flu¬

orescent screen, a sheet of white paper through

which the rays would, of course, pass. He then slides

a flat metallic pen or pencil between the chest and

the paper, and on the lat.ter he traces the outline as

projected an the fluoroscopy*It need hardly be added

that to carry out this manoeuvre, the observer would

have to continue looking at the screen, so as to

ascertain and control the movements of the opaque
• 1 %

pencil.



Walsh (5a) says the cryptoecope or fluoroscope is j
!

used instead of a dark room, It consists of a dark

chamber, shaped like the body of a photographic earner

At one end is fixed the fluorescent screen;,and at the;

other is an aperture through which the observer looks*,
i

The trouble of holding it up makes its use compare un|
favourably with that of screen and dark room.

i

Mignon (6) refers to the methods of ex- ;
!

am in ing mediastina. (l) The anterior, (2) the pos- |
terior, (3) the lateral oblique. He says the shadow, j
extending up and out from each side of the manubrium j

I
1

sterni towards the axilla, corresponds to the great !
I

vascular trunks, (Others say it is due to the an- i
j

terior axillary fold. } - as ascartadned by stereo- j
scopio examination, - Lancet, Note, 12. 1. 01.)

Under the anterior method Mignon says the thymus |
t

shadow may be seen up to three years of age. The

Lancet says the best part of Mignonfs paper is on hisj
j

examination by' the lateral oblique method, either
i

anterior- or posterior. We thus see the retro-cardiac

triangle of Mignon as described in Reference 4.

Mignon says if the aorta be the seat of aneurism, the

anterior border of this shadow is not regularly vei—

tic&l.

The Lancet states that others think the stereo¬

scopic method (of Mackenzie Davidson) in giving a

third dimension of space is more valuable.

Williams (7) ddvised an instrument called the



densitometer, in order to measure the density of any

part of the thorax.

Crane 'in.Walsh (7a) describes an instrument

devised by himself and says: "The skiameter is an

instrument to measure intensity of shadows and linear

distances.

Some general references to the use of the rays

in intra-thoracic disease.

Moullin (c) in an Address to the Rontgen Society

in 1899, said "There is scarcely any change in con¬

nection with the lungs, heart and great vessels that

cannot be seen and photographed, and scarcely any

disease of the chest or the organs which it contains

concerning which the most valuable information cannot

be obtained. To such an extenthas the fluorescent

screen been improved, and so easy has investigation

with it been made, that 1 am convinced that some day,

and probably at no very distant date, examination

of a patient's chest with it will be considered as

much a matter of routine, and as.little to be neg¬

lected in all doubtful cases as an examination with
v

the stethoscope is at the, present, time. VaTuable

as are the indications given by the ophthalmoscope,

in obscure diseases of the brain they are not to be

compared with those that can be obtained by systemati

and shilled use of the fluorescent screen in diseases

of the heart and lungs.



Walsh (9) "A great deal can be done in the

thorax in the way of demonstrating changes in the

outline of the heart and aorta, as well as in sub¬

stance of lungs, mediastina and pleura."

"It should, be borne in mind that fluoroscopy is

an art that requires patient study, the education

of the eye to recognise objects of varying opacity

on the screen can be obtained simply arid solely as a

matter of practice. A similar observation is to a

less extent true of the reading of raynpho to graphs.

Hor is it less obvious that, the physician who wishes

to avail himself of this branch of diagnosis must

make himself familiar with the screen appearances

of the heart and greatvessels, and their relations

to the chest walls and midriff, as above described.

He must also learn to appreciate the variations of
I

shadow produced by shifting the focus tube or the

patient."

"The causes of dyspnoea will sometimes be re¬

vealed by the rays when not ascertainable by other

methods."

Grane in Walsh . "Appearances in disease ; result

from two simple factors - shadow and motion." An

X-ray examination of the phest should be preceded by

ordinary physical examination -"the two methods sup-'

plament and correct each other" "The information ob¬

tained by palpation, percussion and auscultation is

not in each case co-extensive Ss■%e information ob- |
tained by fluoroscope, skiamater, and radiograph



9

Crane institutes an interesting comparison be¬

tween some of the leading methods of medical and

physical examination and the X-ray method. Thus: -

by palpation we feel rhonchi, friction fremitus and

vocal fremitus. Rhonchi and friction fremitus give

no signs in radioscopy. Vocal fremitus is greater ov^r
consolidated areas and less over emphysematous areas.

In this, palpation agrees with radioscopy. But where

the vcical fremitus is greater there is not always in¬

creased density in the shadow and vice i?ersa, namely,
f

in pleural effusions vocal fremitus is lessened or

absent, while the fluorescent shadow is dense. This

is also true of pleural thickenings,of filled cavitiep
and consolidations with occlusion of large bronchi.

Vocal fremitus is greater in dense walled cavities,

which would give a ringed area .of light reflex on

screen. So in these results palpat ion is not parallel
to radioscopy. It is the narrow limits of palpation

(of which only positive data must be considered) by

which this is to be accounted for.

Between percussion and radioscopy the comparison

is closer. The same features which determine X-ray

shadow, determine characters of percussion note. But

radioscopy ig more precise and delicate.

The auscultatory field is in many ways wider than

pulmonary radioscopy. The cardiac sounds, affec¬

tions of bronchial tubes denoted by rSles, and inflam¬

mations of pleura denoted by friction sounds are be¬

yond the province of the rays.



Williams (10) In concluding the thorax says thfet,

broadly speaking,a darkened apex suggests early

pulmonary tubercle; a darkened area in middle of lung

pneumonia; a darkened area in lower portion of lung

pleurisy with effusion or empyema; but that there are

many exceptions.

The X-rays aid in recognition of an encapsulated

and an interlobar fluid - in distinguishing between
i
!

empyema and a multiple abscess of the liver. They j
i

also help in the differentiation between a peri¬

cardial effusion and an encapsulated- empyema. j
i

In acute processes the general screen appearance

would, as a rule, vary after an interval of a week

or so - whereas in chronic processes the** appear¬

ances would not so vary in this length of time.

X-ray examination should be made by trained

physicians, preferably chest specialists. X-ray ex¬

amination ought to become part of rout ine physical

examination.

Williams (ll) in 1901 said, the dangers of X-rayu

lie in faulty methods and wrong inferences, and are

not inherent in the method. (Comment: The use

of the word inferences suggests that Williams is re-
diagnostic

ferring to 35=835^3. pitfalls as well as to physical

dangen.s attendant on use of rays) Among the j
!

thousand examinations he has mads in the Boston City

Hospital and in private practice, he has not seen one

case of X-ray dermatitis. Williams _is evidently re-!
ferring also to the use of the rays in diagnosis, as I



further spys the use of rays needs experience,
|

and that no mode of diagnosis is more difficult, be¬

cause of time concerned and experience; needed to

interpret. A physician examining a thousand cases

by physical signs and X-rays would find himself much

improved. He regards the use of X-rays only an an
auxiliary method.

RADIOGRAPHY
Sydney Rowland ( 12) in 1896, showed a skiagraph

of a child,of three months, taken in 14 minutes.

Heafct and liver seen. 'William Anderson, Professor

of Anatomy at Royal Academy, and Lecturer on Anatomy

at st Thomas's, referred to this, and a copy of the

photograph was shown in the British Medical Journal.

Bougarde( 13) at the Biological Society of Paris,

said, in suggesting radiography as a means of veri¬

fying death, that a photograph taken during life
- even when the breath is held - makes the outlines

of the organs in the thorax dim and not sharply marked

off from one another (owing to pulsation, etc.) A

post-morten photograph showed well defined edge to o '•

outlines and was quite different.

Dr .Cowl (14) of Berlin, in 189 9, devised a mdthodj
i

by which photograph is taken only during inspiration,,,

and so a clearer negat ifre .obtained - he used the

make and break induction system. According to his

pictures he obtained good results. It does not

seem clear whether his method is used, much or not.
i

Walshnm (15) in a pamphlet on stereoscopic

Skiagraphy® 1899), said this method was much better



than the older method, and that in taking a skiagram |
|

of pulmonary tuberculosis one saw (by the older

method) varying degrees of transparency mixed up

with tracts of shading. In the Lancet for October
i

15th, 1898, Walsh am expressed, the opinion that these j
tracts of shadow were due to consolidated lung tissual,

i

and partly'perhaps to pleural adhesions. By ordinary

skiagraph of chest, it was quite impossible to dis- j

tinguish between the two, It is only by getting the

third dimension in space that the one can be distin¬

guished .from the other. Dr Walsh am writes: "It
I

j
occurred to me that this problem might be solved by

a stereoscopic view of the chest. He had always

been in doubt as to whether pleural adhesions were or
I

were not transparent to the X-rays. Prom the clear¬

ness with which cavities situated at the apex of a

lung came out in the negative, one would be disposed

to think that pleural adhesions were transparent to

the rays, especially as this is the position .in

pleura where they are found oldest and densest at a

post-mortem examination of a person dead of pulmonary

tuberculosis. The stereoscopic method will perhaps

settle the question." In referring to an example

of a cavity at the right ,apex, Walsham writes: "What .
. - !

pleural adhesions there may be at this apex - and
i

from experience we feel sure that such adhesions |
|

exist - must be quite transparent to the rays." He I
i

also thinks the stereo scop ic method will he useful j

for showing more accurately the aortic arch than'the •



ordinary X-ray examination of chest can show it.

His method is as follows: - "The patient lies

on a couch in the prone position, with the chest

resting on the photographic plate enclosed in an

opaque envelope, the arms being extended and hanging

over the end. of the couch. The focus tube slides

on a horizontal graduated bar placed above the chest

of the patient. The middle of this bar is marked

zero; and a centimetre scale extends right and left

of this zero point. The tube is brought to zero on

the bar, which has been made accurately horizontal

by a spirit level. A plumb line is now dropped from

the anticathod® of the tube to the spine of the pa¬

tient. This being done, the tube is displaced 3 c.m.

to the right of zero point, and an exposure given of

about 2 minutes 50 seconds. The current is then

switched off, and another plate is slipped under the

chest of the patient>care being taken to have it

exactly in the same position as the- former onej the

tube is now displaced 3 c.m. to the left and another

exposure given at the same time. We have now ob¬

tained two skiagrams of the chest, taken from two

different points of view, 6 c.m. apart - that is the

average distance between the eyes. Negatives are de¬

veloped and printed in the usual way. When the

prints are placed before a reflecting stereoscope,

and their images are made to accurately superimpose -

a stereoscopic effect is obtained."
!

"Much still remains to be done in this department



I
i
i

Of physical diagnosis. 'I think .that' - 'I believe I
have good reason to suspect' - 'I seem to see' -

are the strongest forms of speech which ought, to be

used over a matter as yet so little elaborated.

Waleham ( 16) said, in an address to the Rontgen

Society, February 1900, for photograph one can ob¬

literate shadow of scapulae by making the patient lie!

with chest on plate , with arms extended in front of

him. The anterior axillary fold me en when patient is

photographed with extended arms (especially if the

patient be muswular) should be noted. |
i

Walsham and. beale (17) in a paper before the

Medical Society of London, in referring to photo¬

graphy, said the tube should be 2 -3 ft. away from

the chest.

Professor von Rieder, of Munich, (18) took an

instantaneous radiograph of the thorax. The film

i was. exhibited by Mr ]senthai at the Rontgen Ray So-
I

ciety, in" January 1901. I
!

Walsham (19). in a paper of thoracic aneurism
i j

read before t;he Rpntgen Ray .Society on June 6th, 1901,j
in referring to radiography,. said that the patient

lies on a couch prone or supine, with front or back

of chest resting on the plate (the plate, to prevent

its being broken, being placed on a board, of equal

superficial dimensioned The tube, in a suitable
holder, is placed in position above the chest, with

the antidathodeat right angles to the plane of the



I

plate.

77alsham ( 20 ) in, Present Pay Skiagraphy at St

Bartholomew's, in 1901, said the exposure, time and

distance of tube from the photographic plate are im¬

portant. The time of exposure depends a good deal upcjn
and

the patient's age, sex, muscular development, fatness

or thinness of patient, all hav®. to be considered.

voung people and women need shorter exposure. As a r

rule for thin adults (when one is working with such

an apparatus as is described in reference 1.) one

minute 50 seconds will probably be sufficient. For

a verj muscular patient 3 or even 4 minutes may be

required . F^ith. regard to the height of the tube above

the photographic plate, more strirgent rules can be

laid down. The nearer the organ to be photographed

to the plate, the sharper will be its outline, and

the less its magnificat ion and vice versa, the tube

being immovable. A good height for chest work is four

feet above the surface of the plate. Nearly any

rapid gelatine plate will do, the more rapid the

better - a good size for ch^t work is 10 x 12 inches.

Walsh (21) 5fr.ites: "Br Itackintyre, who was the

pioneer of deep tissue work in this country, has

laid down the following rules: ( l) a powerful current

of 30 to 33 amperes, is necessary, so as to take the

photograph instantaneously. (Comment: So far as I

can ascertain from the literature and otherwise, I do

not think it is anybody's habit to take X-ray photo¬

graphs instantaneously).



(2) The transformer needs a large coil, so as i

#o give a 6, 8, or 10 inch spark.

(3) It is best to use a small focus tube, which

may require prolonged heating.

(4) Rapid exposure is absolutely necessary.
t*. |

(Comment; one would have supposed that the word in- j
t>

stantaneously, as used in Rule 1, would have implied

a tolerably rapid exposure, so the meaning of Rule 4 !
. I

is not quite obvious). t

(5) A mercury interrupter is useful instead of j
1i

a spring. j
e usually placed the larnp about three feet fromj

the sensitive plate. This distance gives a well-de¬

fined shadow, but requires a strong light. j
l

Walsh also writes "Br Campbell Thomson, Clinical I
I

Registrar at the Middlesex, gives several valuable 1

hints upon chest radiography. To get a fixed loca- J
tion point he suggests a metallic button placed over j
the nipple, to which it may be secured by a piece of

sticking plaster."

Walsh says that the exposure should be from

half up to 3 or 4 minutes.

Again he says "The future development of inter¬

nal photography by Rontgen methods will greatly de-

pend ofi the quickening of processes. The wide-spreadj
movements of respiration affect more.or less the

j
whole contents of thorax and abdomen, while the heartj
and great vessels, normal and abnormal, are in a !

, |
state of intermittent activity. Instantaneous photo-j



graphy, were it possible, would enable one to ascer¬

tain the exact position of any movable internal part

at any fractional time within its periodical range of

movement."

Walsh has sometimes, as regards the difficulty

of photography, partly eliminated the difficulty

caused by the movements of respiration, by causing

the patient to fix the part to be photographed.by

leaning it against a chair or other firm object.

Thus a patient with an asthmatic lung, sat astride a

high backed chair, against which one side of the

thorax was pressed.

Williams (22) The method for photographing

heart or lungs. The patient lies (Comment: I sup¬

pose supine or prone, as necessary, is meant) with

photographic plate on the chest,and pressed squarely

against it by a weight placed on a cross-piece of wood.

The ends of the cross-piece are supported on blocks

which are set on strips of thin, fine board that lie,;

on the horses, one on each side of the stretcher.

The screen is often more convenient than taking

..a Rontgen photograph; the screen gives results di¬

rectly, and where an organ is movable, the amount of

movement and changes under-different resp iratpry con¬

ditions may be studied. Therefore for the thorax the

screen is generally better.

Time of exposure. Yfhere arseapparatus of con¬

siderable power is used and t.ube' is of low resistance



(giving good light), that is, with the light of such |
shadow

a quality that does not diminish much in brilliancy

on fluorescent screen when hand is examined at a

distance of five feet from the tube, as compared

with that seen when hand is examined IB inches from

the tubev> Then 4 to 5 minutes is a good time for j

exposure of the chest (the tube being 26 inches from j
!

the plate, and resistance of tube about one-eighth ofi
an inch - a fluorometer may be used to estimate the

amount of rays issuing from the tube)
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PULMONARY DISEASES.

Before proceeding to discuss the use of Rontgen

Rays in reference to Pulmonary diseases, I propose

to quote various authorities as to general points

associated with the Lungs, Diaphragm etc. These-

references chiefly concern what is normal, but after

recording them, I propose to reproduce facsimiles of

two most excellent charts by Crane (1). Relating

chiefly as they do to disease these charts may nbt
seem quite in harmony at this place but I think they
will com© in better here than elsewhere. They are

certainly too graphic and valuable to be ignored alto¬

gether.. (pp.26 and 27).

Walsham (2). In a picture of a normal chest,

the pulmonary image is quite clear from apex to base,

with the exception of a few ill-defined shadows to

the right of the Heart shadow. These cardiac lines
seem more or less pronounced in all skiagraphs of

normal, healthy chests, and must, therefore, be con¬

sidered normal. Walsham thinks they are not due to

lower divisions of larger bronchi, but to junction of

pericardium and pleura. (3) He also states shadow of

unexpanded lung is as opaque as surrounding tissues,

except bone. (4) He also states the dead lung out¬
side the body casts a very distinct shadow, although

transparent in the living condition. Occasionally

in women the^c is an ill-defined shadow from large

mammary glands.

Williams (5). The lungs are lighter in full in-



epilation than in expiration, as he showed experi¬

mentally in 1896. Lungs are lighter in thin than in

stout people. Right apex normally darker than left

(he has not investigated as to whether this is so in

left-handed people). One must get used to the wide

range of what is normal, according to size of chest

and density of wall, etc.

Walsh am (' 5a). With increasing years, lung trans¬

parency is somewhat lessened, affecting the whole lung

equally. (Bdclere definitely says the same) Trans¬

parency is greater in thin than in muscular people -

in men than in women.

Williams believes right lung normally a little

less transparent than left, but Walsham cannot detect

any difference in normal' chest.

Nathan R«jw (6) Post mortem investigation,shows

lungs transparent to rays, and not seen above cla¬

vicles.

Immellmann (7). Vertical shadows seen to the

right of spine are those of right bronchus branches

and mediastinal glands, especially of fatter enlarged

Blake (b)^ On the relation of trachea and
bronchi to chest walls in cadaver; he hardened with

i formalin and injected a metallic alloy into trachea
i
and bronchi. Conclusion: trachea lies in right

sternal line at its bifurcation, a point that cor¬

responds with right side of disc between fourth and

fifth dorsal vertebrae. The point is influenced by

respiratory movements and by movements of head and



necktin front*, it is just internal to the junction
/

. ■ -

of the lower border of the second costal cartilage

with sternum in adults and under right part of ster¬

num at level of third costal cartilage in children.

Gardiner (9) in a paper on X-rays as a diagnostic

agent in pulmonary phthisis, states that "in older

persons the lungs are not so clear as in younger, and

naturally in a muscular individual the rays pass less

readily; consequently, allowances have to be made in

these cases. The significance of a faint loss of

translucency in undoubtedly difficult to determine;

and here experience, coupled with a prolonged,careful

and, if necessary, repeated examination, is the only

safeguard."

(Crane (lO). The thorax is well adapted for

X-ray examination.

normal lungs are clear spaces, perceptibly dark¬

ening and lightening with deep inspirations. This

respiratory change is most in lower half of lungs;
e

PlJ&uron is denoted by a delicate tracery of shadows

following the outline of the heart and great vessels.

In pulmonary and pleural affections examine patient

lying down as well as standing up.

DIAPHRAGM

Walsham (ll). Diaphragm does not, as physiolo¬

gists state, become flat on inspiration. Its curve is

always maintained unaltered; it plunges up and down

piston-wise.

Williams ( 12) investigated diaphragm excursion

in 28 healthy men.

Average normal excursion of diaphragm he found



to be 6.8 c.ra. on right side arid 7.1 c.ra. on left
side between full inspiration and expiration.

In 18 of these the diaphragm moved during quiet

breathing 1.7 c.m. on right side, and 1.5 c.rn. orn the

left side.

In 15 of these diaphragm was raised during forced

expiration 2 c.ra, higher than in ordinary expira-

tion on right side and 2.3 c.ra. on left side.

Inb5$ normal adults (31 men and women) the

average excursion of diaphragm was greater in yoixnger

adults than in older. In quiet breathing average

excursion is It c.m. if both lungs hornal; if one lung

is diseased, diaphragm on well side has to move more.

In tall people with long thorax, diaphragm excursion

is longer than in short with deep chest.

Williams (13). Diaphragm Lines. Diaphragm ex¬

cursion in quiet breathing should be noted; then ex¬

tent to which it extends in forced inspiration and

forced expiration rioted. Ir is best to mark results

on skin or on celluloid covering the screen. One

set of measurements sometimes corroborates or sup¬

plements the other, namely, when excursion of dia- .

phragm from expiration to deep inspiration shortened !
i

on one side, the excursion during qui.et breathing is
often also diminished 'on this side, or diaphragm may

i

rise much higher than normal during forced expiration |
t
I

above the line of quiet expiration on thisr side.
I

• 1

Gardiner ( 14).Repeated examinations of average

normal diaphragm movement in the sdult showed the ex¬
cursion to be 2"§" inches on the right and 2§- on the

left.- (



Crane (-^'"the diaphragm cannot be disregarded

in radioscopy of the lungs, its visibility, position
/

form, and motion are factors of the highest im-

portance in estimating the extent and severity of

a pulmonary disability. It is the vital barometer of

the lungs and may give the first signs of the coming

at o r-m.

Its visibility depends upon the contrast which

its heavy shadow makes with the thin shadow of the

lung. It is a dome of muscle which rests upon the

liver, on the right, and. is visible across the whole

extent; on the left, it rests upon the stomach and

is visible across the outer half, the inner half being

obstructed by the shadow of the heart. In forced

inspiration, however, the diaphragm becomes also vi¬

sible below the heart; the shadow line of diaphragm

becomes more visible in forced inspiration because

the lungs contain more air, and because the diaphragm,

being flatter, intervenes more tissue in the path of

the rays. Conversely, the diaphragm lines become

less distinct in forced expiration because the lungs

contain less air, and because the diaphragmatic dome

being more arched interposes more tissue in the path

of the rays.

Diaphragm may be indistinct in in (a) oedema

(b) hypostatic congestion, (c) partial:.consolidation
of the lower lobe, (d) or thickened pleura around the

base. (a) gives a general shadhw of even density



while in (b), (c), (b) the upper areas of lung may

be normal. These latter three are not separable on

physical grounds alone.

The position of diaphragm largely determines the

form; it is flattened when low and arched when high.

In diaphragmatic hernia the form is irregular.

The motion of the diaphragm is of great concern.

We may, recognise the range of movement in ordinary

and forced respiration. By marking the middle point

in ordinary respiration, we may observe the upper and

the lower half of a forced respiration. As a rule,

in health, the range of ordinary and forced respira¬

tion is slightly greater on the right than on the

left side. A restriction in the range of movement is

a sign of some disablement. A very marked restriction,

in the motion of diaphragm t or its immobilisation^ is
n

a grave sign.
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EARLY PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS

In this section diagnosis is chiefly referred

to .

Some of the.sfstatements may not seem to actually

apply to early pulmonary tuberculosis, but I have

tried, under the above heading, to group such classes

of cases of pulmonary tubercle as the Rontgen Rays

would,- in skilled hands, seem likely to be useful in.

Prognosis is referred to separately.

The more advanced or clinically very obvious

crises are grouped separately, as far as possible,

and in this way I have, relatively speaking, tried to

separate the useful from the merely picturesque -

the wheat from the chaff.

The diaphragm is referred to in a separate

section as its importance seems to merit.

Prof. Bouchard (-^) about the end of 1896,
I
I

stated that tuberculous diseases of the lung in a

state not giving percussion or auscultation signs,

may be recognised by a crypto scopic screen.

Bouchard and Claude (l?), at the Paris Congress

of Tubersulosis, 1890, read a paper on the diagnosis

of Pulmonary Tuberciilosis. At the outset the lesions
consist of
tips tubercles, isolated or agrninated, and offering

an obstacle to the penetration of air - and of con¬

gestion of greater" or less intensity.
The screen then shows at one or both apices,



sometimes at several places in lungs, small spots, ill-

defined at their circumference. Or screen shows

a slight mistiness veiling one apex;- in other cases

a kind of stippling of small shadows on a less dark

ground.

The authors conclude that the use of X-rays -

makes it possibly in certain cases, to discover com¬

mencing changes in the lungs at a period when other

methods of clinical investigation give no indication.

In other cases, it defines the extent or reveals the

importance of a lesion insufficiently disclosed by

auscultation or percussion; again, it enables t.hd

practitioner to reject the hypothesis of tuberculosis

in cases where symptoms and clinical signs of doubtful

import puzzle the clinician, while, at the same time,

it often enables him to trace to their true cause

general disturbances which clinical observation has

failed to detect.

Radioscopy is not merely a method of control,

correcting or supplementing the ordinarj/ methods, but

it yields new indications. By making visible the

working of the respiratory apparatus it shows the

functional value of one lung. It discloses the

pleural adhesions, the paresis or ankylosis of the

diaphragm which limit the movements of extension.

In a word, it makes the evolution of the disease

visible to the eye. Moullin ( in 1899, said the

earliest stages of tuberculous lesions in lungs can

be recognised by X-rays, partly by the curiously



stippled shadows which they cast; partly by the vi¬

sibly impaired movement which accompanies them - a

fact which has not escaped the notice of some of

those connected with Life Assurance work.''
, . (19)
Beclere, Paris Congress of Tuberculosis, 1898,

said radioscopy and radiography should be used simul¬

taneously. They stated their results, firstly, in

latent tuberculosis of lung.

Here the patients often, show every appearance
I

of perfect health and 110 sign or symptom of disease,

as in soldiers who died of other diseases and in

whose lungs are found, post-mortem, foci of tubercle.

Kelsch examined radioscopically 124 people admitted
I

to hospital in October and November 189 7, and all
I

cases in which pulmonary tuberculosis could be daog- !
'

nosed by ordinary methods were excluded. In 73 ab- jI
solutely negative results. In 51 various abnormality
were indicated, as - lessened transparency of apices r

enlargement of bronchial glands - opacity of pleura.-f
diminished movement of diaphragm. These appearances j

Ksilsch considered characteristic of tuberculosis.

He adds that the screen by allowing, as it were, a
i

pathologicdleexamination of the lung to be made

during life, confirms the conclusion to which he has i
i

been led by post mortemSj namely that, in young
i

persons latent tuberculosis exists in two or three of

every five cases. X-rays also identify tubercular

lesions disguised as anaemia, chlorosis, dyspepsia,

neurasthenia.



Secondly, results in suspected tuberculosis. If

disease attacks the lung suddenly, radioscopic. examin¬

ation shows a diminution in the clearness of the

image at the apex, and a pushing down of the diaphragm

on the affected side.

Tuberculosis may begin by an attack of dia¬

phragmatic pleurisy, the symptoms of which may be so

slight-that, the only proof that pleura is involved

arid that the case is not merely one of intercostal

neuralgia, is supplied by the X-rays, which show

thickening, diffusion, arid immobility of the dia¬

phragmatic shadow. If the case is one of dry pleurisy

or stitch in the side, but without any decisive phy¬

sical signs, radioscopical examination shows super¬

ficial opacities quite close to the thoracic wall.

In cases of effusion, the condition oh the af¬

fected side of the apex in regard to transparency

must be carefully investigated; even a slight degree

of opacity in the region of the apex is important in

regard to prognosis.

It is interesting to nd&b that three years later,

at the British Congress of Tuberculosis, Beclere

stated tliat his viev/s had hardly at all, if at all,

been changed or elaborated.

Williams (20), Paper on Incipient Pulmonary Tu¬

berculosis, in 1899. In five cases the X-ray ex¬

amination had given notice of changes in lungs before
j

the phvgical signs. A lung the seat.of tubercle, of-



fers ten times more resistance to X-rays than the

healthy lung. The diagnosis of-tubercle was not made
j

by X-rays alone, but in some instances the rays had

certainly earlier given notice of a departure of lung

from normal than the physical signs. The X-rays.
i

taken with the history of rational symptoms, afforded)
I
|

a valuable means of an early diagnosis. Ill cases of

pulmonary tuberculosis, the X-rays shpwed the apex

of lung darkened and the excursion of diaphragm

shortened. In 2000 examinations, he had seen no

ill effects from the rays. He also stated that he

had demon st rated c ons o 1 idat ion by the rays, a11ho ugh

not even moist rales could be detected on auscultation

Stubbert (2l). in 1899, stated he had yet to set!

an incipient case of tuberculosis that cannot be
i

d iagnosed with X-rays which, areaspecially^ useful in j
|

scattered tuberculous foci throughout the lungs, j

where signs liable to be equivocal.
•(22) !

Beale and Walsham, in January 1901, in a paper
i

before the Medical Society <Ff London, said that it

had long been recognised t hat advanced tuberculous

changes show definite shadows, but that the very

earliest deposits of tubercle did not yield any ap¬

preciable shadow. They quoted and exhibited cases

showing that tuberculosis could be detected before

any physical signs. In cases of "unilateral"

disease a shadow sometimes to be found at the other

apex also, and in many such ins tare eg the extent as

well as the presence of disease, could be clearly



defined.

( tZ'6 )
Lewis Jones v ' ,• in January 1901, said photo¬

graphs of the chest of extreme value in early

phthisis. He also stated he would rather, in a; dpuht'4

ful case of early pulmonaryctuberculosis, have a ski-

agram than the opinion of the best auscultators. •

✓ (24)
Bonnet LeoA, Paris, at the British Congress of

I • ' •
Tuberculosis, 1901, read a paper 011 the X-rays for

Diagnosis of Pulmonary Tuberculosis. By the screen

he could make a precise diagnosis in 98 per cent of
'

cases, even at the beginning of the disease.

On the same occasion Espina y Capo, Madrid,

read a paper on X-rays as a means for the early diag¬

nosis of phthisis. He regarded X-rays as essential.

In open tuberculosis, X-rays serve only as a means of
diagnosis is

settling topography of lesions. Where!doubtful is
i\

the point. h glandular tuberculosis is often the

commencement of pulmonary tuberculosis, and is always

a companion, and the X-rays have been of mjich value

in this aspect. The tachycardia has been verified by

X-rj^rs. A new point was that the tachycardia was not
the

rhythmical. X-rays also emphasised, small-sise;. of tu

bereulous heart. This the author stated to be a
are

true cardiac atrpphy. The heart signs*, easier of

record by radiography than by radioscopy.
are

The intercostal spaces often of peculiar space,,

being narrow,'and hence causing difficulty of percus-

s ion.

Walsh (25) "in all tuberculous Subjects" writes



Dr Bouchard, "examined by the phosphorescent screen,

I have extablished pulmonary lesions by a shadow the

area of which corresponded with that mapped out by

| other methods of physical examination, and the in-
j tensity of which was in relation to the gravity of
I

the lesion." "In another patient the general
|

I symptoms pointed to early phthisis, but no tubercle
i

| bacilli'were in the sputum, and the physical signs
wee indecisive. The skiascope showed that the apex

of one of the lungs was less permeable to the rays,

and in a few days both auscultation and bacteriological
//

examination of the sputum yielded positive results.

Walsh (26) says"tubercle of the lungs may some-
I -

j times be found by Rontgen Rays in an early stage,

!when it would not be detected by ordinary means."
»

This is obviously very important because treatment «

now much better. Rays often show disease to be im?ire

extensive than physic al signs indicate. When Koch's

[tuberculin test was dn its trial, Walsh recalls a
j
'case m which tubercle of right apex diagnosed, but
|
jcareful and repeated examination revealed none in

left lung. "The .injection of the drug was fol¬

lowed rapidly by the appearande of a dull area at

left apex. Had the focus tube been available in thfet

instance, there can be little doubt that the early

invaeioh of the left lung could have been eqtially'well

demonstrated." Comment: I suppose Walsh means there

would have been no occasion to use the tuberculin

test.



Beclere, Oud in and Barthelemy, Paris (27) 190-1,

have by radiography diagnosed pulmonary tuberculous

I infiltrations hitherto unrecognised by percussion
| and auscultation. later on they showed a case at
l ■

|
I the Hospitals' Medical society, Paris, in which
I • '

Rendu had obtained only very indefinite results on

physical examination, in which X-rays showed a dark
i

patch at apex of lung, and another about the middle.

Bouchard (28), in December 1896, discussed a

case whose general symptoms pointed to phthisis, but

in which physical signs were absent. The rays proved

one apex more solid than the other, and in a few days
|
| tubercle bacilli and physical, signs appeared. At
j the
i the same time Bouchard expressed^hope that rays
I

I would be as useful in medicine as in surgery.

Williams (29) defines incipient tuberculosis

as meaning a young person with anaemia, irregular
i
rise of evening temperature of about 1 degree, di¬

gestive symptoms, general symptoms, but no lung

physical signs. In many such, an abnormal condition
i

i

of lungs has been found accidentally by X-rays,
i

namely, 3^ an X-ray. .examination in a patient with a :
i

v/eak, rapid post-diphtheritic heart, showed a slight |

shadow of" apex aiad a shortened excursion of dia-
j

phragm on that side. Tuberculin test confirmed the

X-rays.

X-ray examination should always be made. If

darkened areas be seen by. screen they should be indi¬

cated on skin or celluloid. They may be better seen



in full inspiration than in expiration. The two
i

sides mjtst he carefully compared as to the comparative
distinctness with which clavicles and first and se©-

cond ribs stand out in contrast to the lighter areas |
of intercostal spaces on the two sides. Comment:

This last statement we 11 indicates the delicacy of

observation and patience needed in detecting by
• I

X-rays' slight pulmonary lesions. j
General diminution in clearness of chest outline

should be looked for. Sometimes in pulmonary■£uber-
one

culosis can see shadows of bronchial glands. These

should always be looked for.

Position of heart should be noted.
may be

A second X-ray examination later on required,

when, if indications observed at first examination
j should be made! are persisting, search^for other indications (which
often develop later) of pulmonary tuberculosis

Sometimes when screen shows signs at one apex

photograph shows that apex darker, but sometimes

photograph fails to show this different. On the
i
i

whole Williams has found screen better for early tu- j

berculosis. Instantaneous photography may make a

difference.

X-ray examination is a new aid to the early

diagnosis of pulmonary tubercle without risk or dis¬

comfort to patient. If one be going.to use tubercu¬

lin test, it is well to precede- it by X-ray examina¬

tion, to estimate extend of diseased lung, and to



see how much tuberculin it is wise to give.

The diagnosis is not made by X-rays alo$e.

Shaded apex and shortened diaphragm excursion,

while they are seen in pulmonary tuberculosis, may

also point to recent pneumonia of upper lobe - or

movement of lung might be restricted by pneumonia

with pleurisy causing adhesions. Therefore we must

proceed with care and consider history and whole

case. But shaded apex and shortened diaphragm ex¬

cursion make one think of an early pulmonary tuber¬

culosis or of an old and healed tuberculosis.

The final diagnosis of pulmonary tuberculosis

cannot be made by X-rays; but test for tubercle ba-
*

ciilli cannot be resorted to until cough and expec¬

toration begin. Therefore no test in early stage is

qithout question.

Classes of cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in

which X-ray examination of valiie.

A. As an aid in diagnosis.

1. No, or very doubtful, physical signs.

2. Slight physical signs only.

Sometimes rays find abnormality where-phy¬

sical examination had revealed nothing, and

then a more careful examination of area indi¬

cated by rays hag shown slightly more marked

expiratory mtirmur, or slight dulness, or

slightly increased tactile fremitus. It is

much easier to find these physical signs

where X-ray examination has suggested where



they should he looked for. Sometimes tactilei

fremitus increased or slight fulness present j
or respiration slightly harsh on one side as j
compared with the other, but yet within nor¬

mal limits - where X-ray examination confirms

doubtful signs, there is additional reason to

suspect the apex in question.

In many cases where, disease indicated in
'

| one lung by usual signs, X-rays have shown
disease in both.

Williams has been over 30 cases of inci¬

pient pulmonary tuberculosis, where slight or

no physical signs, but where X-rays showed
I

. '

signs of tubercle. In all X-rays examina¬

tions confirmed by the finding of tubercle

bacilli or by tuberculin test.

In 22 cases he has diagnosed incipient pul-
i

monary tubercle by means of X-ray examination j
in conjunction with other indications of tu- j

I
- hereulosis, but tubercle bacilli were not i

|
-found (?were.they looked for, or was there

no expectoration) and tuberculin test not used[
and so Williams does not ask others to accept j
the diagnosis. j

3. Where emphysema, bronchitis, pleurisy or

pneumonia disguising tubercle.

Here pulmonary tubercle may be unsuspected !
i

or not readily recognisable and X-rays often j
\ i

prove of value.



(a) Tubercle with emphysema. Increased
!

density of tubercle may be so obscured by
as to be

emphysema Sffir^Fnot recognisable by physical

signs. But emphysema, aids rather than re¬

tards X-ray method of examination, as the

darkened patches of tubercle show well against

the increased whiteness of emphysema.

(b) Tubercle and bronchitis. Perhaps it

would be more correct to say that such cases

are cases of tubercle that have been mis¬

taken for bronchitis. The point is that

rays indicate their tuberculous character.

(c) Tuberculosis and pleurisy with effu¬

sion. Some cases by X-Ray examination give

evidence of increased density at apex of one
th is

lung, though^not detected by physical signs.
Confirmed by tubercle bacilli being found or

I

by tuberculin test.
• i

4. Physical signs indicating pulmonary tuberclej
not confirmed by X-rays.

Signs afforded by X-rays are not pathogno-f

monic; not every patient with these signs has

phthisis, nor is every person with good move¬

ment of the diaphragm and clear lungs neces¬

sarily free from tubercle. X-rays good for

warning us of th is disease or for indicating

reconsideration of an unfavourable diagnosis-
i

Caution should be-, exercised as to weight

to be attached to negative indications by



X-rays, where history suggests tubercle or some phy¬

sical signs indicating its presence.

Williams hesitates to speak of this class

of case unless he should seem to claim too

much for rays. But in some cases symptoms
I

and physical signs indicated pulmonary tuber-|

cle but X-ray examination showed normal lungs
'

and caused Williams to say patients probably

not suffering from this .d isease, and sub¬

sequent history or tuberculin test indicated

that this interpretation was correct. The
i

patients were enabled to settle at home in- j
stead of going away. In such cases X-ray ex¬

aminations should be frequent and reliance

placed on them only by people familiar with

pulmonary tubercle in all its forms, as well j

as with use of rays. Comment: Williams

seems to rue to almost contradict himself at I
(_!>«<£$•?* times' e) . I

the beginning of this paragraph^ At the cut¬
set he seems to be easting slight suspicion j

on X-rays in some cases of pulmonary tubercle

and then, without any warning, to begin a

glowing eulogy.
to

5. Where tubercle elsewhere, j^see if pulmonary
tubercle also. I

B_. In old lesions of tuberculosis.

Old lesions can be Eeen and so one is put

on guard in view of the possibility of the

disease lighting up afresh. We cannot



by a single examination of the rays say

whether the tuberculosis is old or recent.

This needs to be learned by other means -

but if disease is progressing successive ex- j
aminations will indicate the fact.

C. For determining existing conditions more

slosely.

X-Rays may give unequivocal signs when

percussion and auscultation signs are not

frankly marked. The greater accuracy of X-

ray examination being confirmed by autopsy.

D. For determining the progress ancl extent of

disease.

(l) Sometimes rays show at interval of

a week advance, not indicated by physical

signs.

(2) Sometimes patients are improving

in thiir general condition but rays show ad-

v anc e.

E. In determining the extent of disease.

By rays Williams has been enabled to see

that one lung was more involved than physical

signs suggested, andnalso that the other was

involved, and so has been able to save a pa¬

tient from the expense and pain of going away

from home on a fruitless arrand. Comment?

One cannot help wondering whether this course

could not have been as well indicated by

other means.



F. In asrate miliary tuberculosis.

This is sometimes difficult to diagnose,

and may be confounded with other disease,
there are

namely, enteric. Sometimes when!no pulmdnary

( auscultation and percussion) signs^ X-ray ex¬

amination will show lungs are abnormal J

and indicate marked signs. X-rays also in¬

dicate when disease is diffuse - when lo¬

calised or disseminated - and how extensively

lung or lungs involved.

Williams says it is probable that shadows past

upon the screen in pulmonary tubercle are due in

part to congestion. He experimented with a much con- I
'

l

gested piece of lung c.m. thick ( it did not sink

in water) He found it cast a shadow corresponding

|to that thrown by water 2-g- c.m. deep. Again, the

|improvement in pulmonary tubercle, as indicated by

diminishing of screen shadow at intervals of a week> :
j-

could hardly be due to any greater improvement in the
! I
tuberculosis than a diminution of congestion.

!
passive congestion or oedema: of lungs in mitral disease

j
the lower portions may be darker than normally with- j

I ■ _

lout giving signs to percussion and. auscultation, but

soon become clear after rest and digitalis. In per¬

sons with debility ard not reacting to tuberculin one

may find a dark area in lungs clearing up after a

rest of a week or two.



In another part of his work (page 388^) Williams

refers to 11 cases of anaemia in young women. In

6 lungs showed no marked departure from normal. In

5 appearances varied from normal.

Of these latter, in one^ upper part of left lung
was darker than normal and excursion of left diaphragm

shorter than that of right. Pour days later ex-

cursidn of diaphragm had increased - and darkened

area in left lung was less marked. Ten days later

darkened area in left lung had disappeared, and excur-
twas

sion of left d iaphragmjgreater than that of right. : I
In another case, on both sides diaphragm showed

limited excursion. Only one examination was made.

In another, debility and pregnancy was diagnosed when
■» i

patient entered hospital. X-rays showed whole left

lung darker than normal. Excursion of diaphragm not I
j

to be made out. On tight side excursion of diaphragm

only 2 c.ra., and upper portion of right lung as far

as third rib darker than normally. Appearances sug¬

gested phthisis, but temperature was normal and pa¬

tient did not react to tuberculin. Twenty seven days |
later appearances were very much improved. Right

diaphragm showed excursion of 7 c.m.,.left 4.7 c.m.

Only a slight shading of.'upper part of left lung re¬

mained.

Y/illiams says it is impossible to distinguish

between the shadow of increased density of lung and

that cast by increased amount of blood in lung, or
»

between shadow of a tuberculous process and that of
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I

an acute process as pneumonia. His experience sug¬

gests some of lung changes indicated on screen are

due to temporary presence of mora than usual amount

of fluid or some semi-solid substance capable of ab¬

sorption. If a congestion recognised it may be

valuable as an early warning of commencing tubercu¬

losis; where suspicion excited by first examination

or where first examination leaves one in doubt, an¬

other X-ray examination may verify or disprove,es¬

pecially as various conditions may give rise to signs
i
;similar to those of pulmonary tubercle.

j . . . . .....

j
In conclusion, Williams emphasises importance

jof where general symptoms in young (as anaemia, loss

jof flesh, dyspepsia, etc.) which may anticipate any
of usual signs of chest - of making careful X-ray ex¬

amination. "With the use of X-rays in connection

! frith, other methods of examlftation, tuberculosis in j
f j

"its early stage will be less frequently overlooked
I
i

than formerly.* He uses all methods available, and
j
says we need all our methods, but strongly enphasises

the value" of this method in affording indications

[of pulmonary tubercle in its earliest stage.

Williams says we have two methods of examining
i

[heart and lungs, auscultation and percussion; each
i *

jreqaires much training and experience, sometimes one
and sometimes the other being of more value; oftener

[both when used together. To these there is now added
i

X-ray examination. Comment: ?/illiams speaks as



though he had never heard of inspection (which, of
the

course, some distinguished observers claim to be^most
important of the four classical clinical methods of

examining the lungs - this recalls to, my mind a, state¬

ment made by Dr E.W.Philip - in his class on Physical

Diagnosis, 1897, to the effect that if he were limited

|to one only of the four methods in question, he

would choose inspection), No doubt Williams is well

acquainted with all four methods ( I recall one place

in which he refers to tact-ale fremitus), but it seems

a pity that so able a pioneer of X-rays . in medic al

work should speak in the loose way referred to.

Dr von Beiist (30) mentions a case of doubtful

phthisis, with severe and prolonged catarrhal symp¬

toms and fever, bacteriological evidence being ne¬

gative. The X-rays showed a dark shadow of whole

|left lung, probably due to hyperaemia, and a darker
I

shadow in the centre and towards the apex of the same

lung. Miters: two weeks later bronchial breathing)
made its appearance. Both the dark shadow and bron-

breathing
chial disappeared on convalescence. Prof.

Pemel, of the Physical Laboratory of Zurich, exhibit¬

ed the skiagram. Comment: This se©rns to be another

of the cases where X-ray shadows need, careful inter¬

pretation - one can only suppose the case vas;.some¬

thing in the way of sub-acute pneumonia.

Bouchard (3l) referred, about the end of 1096,

to two' cases where physical signs diagnosed cavi¬

ties, but nothing abnormal was seen by X-rays.



Gardiner (32) on the whole finds screen much more

satisfactory than photograph, unless for record of

grosser lesions.
of

In a large series of cases,* phthisis, or sus¬

pected phthisis, he examined, the points specially

considered were: - ( l) loss of translucency in any

part of the lung; (2) alteration in the shape of the

heart; (3) slope and movements of the ribs; (4) posi¬

tion and movements of-diaphragm

He emphasises the importance in early cases of

having a faultlessly working apparatus; "too great

flickering or an imperfect, irregular interruption

on the coil may absolutely vitiate results." He

speaks highly in favour of the use of X-rays in

phthisis pulmonalis* especially in early cases.

Walsh am (33) in an address on the Rontgen Rays

in diagnosis of diseases of the chest, delivered be¬

fore the Rontgen Society in 1900, quotes Prof.

Clifford Allbutt as having said "Although the Rontgen

Rays can indicate rarer spaces in an excavated lung

and denser in consolidated parts, it would, seem-that
i

the super-position of denser upon rarer tracts may

neutralise any distinctions of value; still, the

trials af Bouchard, Walsham and pthere encourage us

to hope that early foci: may thus be made manifest."

Walsham said he thought all physicians would agree

that there were no means of detecting early

tubercle and that when classical signs of early

phthisis are found, the case is really advanced and



cgare doubtful. As to the use of X-rays in this re¬

lation, Walsham quoted cases. In one left lung ap¬

peared by physical examination unaffected - the rays
with

showed it to be affected. In a case 5? very slight

physical signs, the rays had revealed nothing and

the patient was probably free from tubercle. In one j

doubtful case said to have had haemoptysis, rays

gave no' definite signs of infiltration, and this so

far justified prognosis. In-a different relation

Walsham quoted a case with small cavities at each

apex giving no evidence on auscultation .

At the British Congress on Tuberculosis, 1901,

Walsham (34) said X-rays would not disclose the ear¬

liest stages of pulmonary tubercle, but they will de¬

finitely show tubercle in the lungs^ and that at a

comparatively early date.

Walsham (35), in an address on Present-day ski¬

agraphy at St Bartholomew*s Hospital, said, in refer¬

ence to X-ray photography in pulmonary tubercle, over

exposure may make lung look clear when, screen, shows

it is not - but under-exposure is worse than over¬

exposure. In diagnosis of tubercle, screen and photo¬

graphic plate are probably as useful, the one as the

other. Sometimes screen shows an indefinite shadow
We

while plate brings shadow out very def in it sly. f OSca-

sionally see by plate shaddws missed by screen. On

the same occasion Dr Walsham said one often hears

crepitations in some part of pulmonary area in mitral-

stenosis. Probably stethoscope will fail to show



in these cases whether lungs affected by tubercle

or not. Here the rays would probably differentiate.

Immelmann, Berlin, (36) in discussing the questio
I

whether by aicl of Rontgen Rays we can recognise tuber¬

cular disease of lungs at an earlier time than is

possible by the methods of investigation hitherto

employed, said that development of muscle and fat

affect transparency of lungs,(■ namely trapezius, pec-
the breasts

toralie. major inch in .women! ) but patients with tuber¬

culosis are not often muscular, and shadows from this j
\
\

cause can. be altered by raising and lowering patient's)
arm. He thinks screen more important than photo¬

graphic plate. Pneumonia, gangrene, tumour /tubercu¬

losis, and pleuritis will give shadows on screen, and

X-ray diagnosis is one of exclusion. Better to ex¬

amine with screen before examining clinically, so as

not to be biassed. Comment: One would think the

danger of being biassed would cut both ways.J "We
are in a position to give a definite diagnosis by o

clinical methods only when the tubercular foci of di¬

sease disintegrate and open into the bronchi, and the

possibility ip offered of finding tubercle bacilli in

sputum."

EXPERIMENT RESULTS

n

(1) 3n eleven cases in which tubercle bacilli5wefe
first, found a short time before - disease showed as

dark places.

(2) In eight patients with lung catarrh, no



wer e

T.B. , apices of lung1 lest; transparent than normal -

and after three or four months four of the cases have

now T.B. and sputum.

(3) In seventeen patients with lung catarrh -

whose lungs appeared normal - thirteen now healthy

after three or four months, while in four others the

apices are now opaque. Comment: A more definite re¬

ference' to physical signs than that perhaps implied by

the words lung catarrh wOvMseen- to be needed in esti¬

mating the real value of this experiment. The re¬

sults under heading 3 do not seem to prove much for

or against the rays. I do not know Immelmann's

ppinion of the results.

When the transparency of apices is reduced, when

they do not take their full share in breathing, or

are so shrunken that they do not appear above the

clavicle - and when we remember that tubercle usually

begins in upper third of lungs - we probably can

certainly diagnose phthisis, especially if we find-
!

physical signs. Comment: I cannot speak very !
definitely, but my own experience suggests that one j
must not expect by X-rays to see mixch of a normal lung

j

above the clavicle. The receding of the lung seems

to make it mea*e difficult to §98. above the clavicle.

In some cases, he has with rays fixed, seat of

disease, and then by percussion and auscultation

found physical signs he had before missed. The small

heart is also evidence. Ho doubt mistakes pccur.

Stubbert (37) in a paper entitled Comparative



Diagnosis in Pulmdnary Tuberculosis by Rontgen Rays

refers to 73 cases showing Rontgen Rays accurate agent

for diagnosing tuberculous chang.es of lungs in vari¬

ous stages, not only as corroborat ive of aueculta-
I

jtion and percussion but sometimes as discovering foci
jnot recognisable by ordinary means. Also fluoroscope
i

ishows more accurately the position and limits of
(about June 1897)

diseased areas (as yetlno satisfactory photograph

has been taken of these images).
were

To obviate bias notes of physical signs made by
l\

. j
different physicians prior to fluoroscopy and vice

versa. In addition laymen were asked to look into

fluoroscopy and report dhcthe"!relative density of

transmitted light in different regions.. Blue pencil

marks were made by their direction arid coincided with j
professional examination. "The first thing noticed

may be a comparative haziness or indistinctness of
j
loutline of clavicle on affected side." Where slight

infiltration of one or two apices, haziness or fog

between the light and observer is often to be noted -

sometimes the"clavicle appears to have a gauzy veil

thrown over it Much depends on steadiness of

light, and therefore a motor generator better than

a vibrator which gives a flickering light. Consider¬

able practice is needed to appreciate fully the finer

differences of shades and outlines. Stubbert's

summary of this, part of the subject is that slight
with dulness to percussion

haziness whether associated §r notjh indicates the
beginning of tubercular infiltration. A practised eye



needed to discover incipient foci.

MORE ADVANCED LESJOftS

Prof. Wasserraann at Vienna-Medical Club, (38)
about January 1897, showed a case of phthisis in

right lung where the cavernous signs could not be

elicited by percussion and auscultation. Under the

rays the left chest appeared clear and healthy,-, while

the right exhibited diffused shadows representing in¬

filtration; in one place a clear area, which to all

appearances corresponded to a cavity, was brought otit

by the tube applied either to the front or back of the

right lung.

Stubbert (39) in Comparative Diagnosis of. Pul¬

monary Tuberculosis by Rontgen Rays, in 1897, said

Where there is marked consolidation the transmitted
are

light is relatively less, edges of clavicle ^indis¬

tinct, or that bone may be invisible. ?7hen double

disease present, the rays readily show which lung more

affected. Comparative apical shadows generally best

seen from back, the patient holding shoulders forward

to separate the scapulae 1
I
I

A metal rod moved up and down until its outline i

becomes more distinct will indicate upper and lovrer

border of consolidation. Can mark with pencil, and

then percussion will whow impairment in between pencil

lines,

Where complete dulness, say to 2nd spacer and

relatively less dulness below, a dark shadow comes**

ponds to the dulness, - a haziness to the relative

dulness. In one or two cases haziness has been seen



where there were no correspond ing physical signs, hut

where the latter have subsequently appeared.
there is one

Where ^single cavity,.^can see a bright reflex

amidst shadow. In one case of multiple cavities,

there were dark streaks winding between spots of

bright reflex. In one case fluoroscopy showed a

cavity when there were no percussion or auscultation

signs, owing, no doubt, to obstruction of outlet.

Some pleuritic adhesions were seen as -tfery dense

shadows, denser than cardiac shadows* Summary of

this part of the subject, (l) Decided shadows in¬

dicate consolidation of such an extent as to be in

direct relation to shadow thrown on fluoroseope.

(2) Circumscribed spots of bright reflex surrounded

by narrow dark shadow rings, or" located in midst of

area of dense shadow, indicate cavities. (3) in¬

tense darkness, especially at lower part of lung, in¬

dicate., pleural thickenings over consolidated lung

tissue.

■ Walsham (40) in October 1098, showed double
cavities in a boy of fifteen, and stated that cavities

can be smaller than physical signs suggest. Jn re¬

ferring to the particular case in question, Dr walsham

said "The cavities are well marked in the skiagram as

two more or less round clear spaces surrounded by a

dark shading." The lower parts of the lung showed

varying degrees of shadow. Shading corresponds with

consolidated lung tissue, but perhaps partly also with

the pleural adhesions. i



Bouchard and Claude (4l) in a paper on Pul-r

monary tubercular Diagnosis at the Paris Tuberculo¬

sis Congress, 1B98, stated that confluent pulmonary

infiltrations with a tendency to softening and ul¬

ceration, give rise to almost complete opacities;

these are darker in lobular infiltrations , lighter

in lobular. The intensity of the shadow is in pro-
c

portion to the defent of penetration of air into lung;

if lesion form a complete voluminous mass impenetrable

by t.e air, the darkness shown on screen is complete;

or if there be a number of little nodules separated
1

by parts ^-st ill permeable by the air, the general

opacity is lees intense, and on the dark ground are
to be seen deeper shadows corresponding to points

completely caseated.

The formation of cavities reveals itself on

radio scop ic examination as on the plate, sometimes

by an absolute opacity, sometimes by aones of relative

transparency surrounded by spots of variable opacity.

Absolute opacity is met with in cavities full of pus,
i

or when the cavity is deeply situated and surrounded -

py
pulmonary tissue stuffed with tubercles, or when a

covering of dense adhesions prevents the passage of

the light rays. If the cavity is superficial, empty

and has a light thin wall, it shows as a clear eone

against the parts of lung more deeply shaded, is oval

in shape and sometimes ribs in front of it are visible

When the cavity fills up, the clearness marking its

situation diminishes, and there is only a large



shadow, rather lees deep in one point then in the rest

of its extent. Every degree of variation is passible,

"but essential character of all forms of radio scop ic
h

image of cavities is the presence of a very dark zone
encircling a

more or less annular in outline
>

I'ESe region relatively cleat or altogether transparent,
i
I

jwhilst the rest of the lung in the neighbourhood is
in shadow. It is the sharp contrast bet?ieen the two

elements of the leeion'spots' rela¬

tively clear, showing on a ground frankly dark;a
shadow'fining off at the circumference and sharply

i

cut round tie central clear zone - that is character¬

istic of a cavity.

The pneumonic confluent form of acute phthisis

reveals itself on the screen by complete opacity of

the diseased parts; this is explained by the lung

'being no longer permeable to air. j
( 4^ ) i

| Dr Haughton, at the Royal Ac axlemy of Medicine in j
! ;

Ireland, stated that he was unable to obtain any good ;
i

photographs of tubercular consolidation in the apex
!

on the lungs, owing to movements of respiration. He

found caseous material rather transparent, and more

so than pus, which is nearly as opaque as water.

Moullin (43) in address to Rontgen Society,

July 4th, 1899, stated that cavities in the lung

whether containing air or pus could be detected at

jonee, and their position and depth from the surface

accurately mapped out,so that the question of advis¬

ability of drainage and operation was once more coming



to the front.

Immelmann (44): advanced tuberculous patchee

give dark shadows. Cavities, superficial or deep,

give light patches clearer even than the surrounding

|lung t issue.
Beale and Walsham (45) in a paper read before

!the Medical Society of London, January 14th, 1901,

said the more advanced the disease the darker the

shadows, especially when caseation in progress. Ca¬

nities indicated by , light areas in the midst of densd

shadows. Fibroid changes and adhesions only gave

rise to a shadow after they had obtained a definite
I

density, and the shadows differed considerably from

those thrown by tubercle.

Walsham (46) at Tuberculosis Congress in London,

July 1901, stated that in a well-developed case of

pulmonary tuberculosis, the pulmonary image was ob¬

scured by flocculent shadow, punctate in parts. "On

what do these shadows depend? Are they due to con¬

solidation or to patches of congestion, or caseation,
i

or pleural adhesions or what?" The shadows cast by
are nothing like so dense

grey and yellow, tubercle, as those cast by caseation.,
(47)

Walsh quotes Bouchard as stat ing that in two in¬

stances they appearance of clear spaces pointed to ea¬
rn

vities ;a diagnosis verified by auscultation, but thai
in a third case where auscultation led one to suspectj
the existence of cavities, nothing of the kind was

visible on the screen.



Walsh (48) "In tuberculous cases the collar

bone is often partly, or even at times altogether^ j
obscured. A cavity shows as a clear space?,.... "The

progress of the disease in the lungs can be accurately

noted, and it will be possible to say with confidence

whether the tubercular area has increased or decreased

in size. A valuable graphic record of events can be l

preserved in the shape of a series of Rontgen photo- ;

graphs, or, failing that, of charts, mapping out the

results of periodocal screen examinations."
(49)

Crane in Walsh in "The Rontgen Raj® in Medicine"

says a large cavity shows a bright reflex, which if

cavity is centrally located may be surrounded by a |

dark or black shadow, or if peripherally located may j

be partly surrounded. Limits of a large cavity are

never sharply located unless on the lower side, when j
1

partly filled with sputum.

A small cavity gives a light reflex; a large

cavity nearly full gives a light reflex. !
1

If it be a small cavity it will lie in the j
i
i

midst of a dark or black shadow, and- so should be called

light because of the contrast it presents to its sue j
i

roundings. It may be encircled by a narrow ring of j
dark or black shadow if walls are calcified, - this j

t

healing process occurring in small cavities only. j
j

If it be a largo cavity nearly full, the light |
j

reflex will rest upon a dark or black circumscribed

shadow, unless surrounding consolidation obscures j
shadow of mass of sputum. If the patient be ex- |
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arainetl lying down the cavity may empty and the shadow

largely disappear - or the light reflexly disappear

because the mass of sputum is now spread out.

I Tuberculous infiltration may be noted by a light

shadow which also may mean ( a) a congestion; (b) an
.A 'I

atelectasis or (c) a thickened pleura. There is ho

shadow distinction between tubercular infiltration

and (a) and (b); (c) may sometimes be distinguished

if its shadow be plainly visible, say from the front,

and nearly or quite invisible from the back. But an

infiltration or small consolidation lying close to one
i

side would simulate this appearance.

Partial consolidation is indicated by a dark

shadow which also indicates (a) a small tumour; (b)an
infarct; (c) a cirrhosis; (d) oedema, but here shadow

is diffuse and of even density. A general cirrhotic

lung would give a less even shadow and would displace
I

(heart - other physical signs, too, are easily .differen¬

tiated. (ft) (b) and (c) give similar shadows, but

(c) likely to be located near apex, (a) near the hilum,
and (b) in the periphery of .lung.A partial consolida¬

tion has very indefinite borders, shading out into

normal lung tissue.

A small, filled cavity is associated with some

consolidation, and appears as a dark spot in the midst

of a dark shadow.

Crane in Walsh Diagnosis in radioscopy is

a matter of reflex shadow and motion. A bright reflex

indicates a large empty cavity or a large pneumo-



thorax. If It be a cavity bright reflex may be cen¬

trally located and surrounded by a dark or black

shadow, or peripherally located and partly surrounded.

?/illiams (50) says that one 6'f the uses of the

X-rays in pulmonary tubercle is in showing cavities

in the lungs.

Cavities with fluid or mucus often appear as

dark arteas on screen - cavities filled with air as

light areas, if surroundings are suitable. That is,

recognition of a cavity depends much on its size as

compared with thickness of encompassing dense lung.

Williams ( 5l)Appearances of Radiograph in Pul¬

monary Tuberculosis, (a) uniformly darkened apex,

(b) mottled apex; (c) whole lxing mottled. Less

marked on screen.

Please see 57 a.

i
[DIAPHRAGM - ITS MOVEMENT AND POSITION IN PULMONARY TUB:

CUX0SlS.Williame( 52)speaking of incipient pulmonary

tuberculosis at .Annual Meeting of American Climatolo-

gical Association held in New York city May 11th, 1899

said in pulmonary tuberculosis excursion of diaphragm

jis shortened. In early tuberculosis excursions of

Jdiaphragrn are shortened on the affected side.

Bouchard and Clatide (53) Paris Congress, 1898,sayj

even slight tuberculous changes in the pleura affect

the mobility of the diaphragm.

In general terms it may be said that in pul¬

monary tuberculosis there is a diminution in the move-

3R-



ments of ascent and descent in the diaphragm; this

change may,be observed on one side or on both sides.

Walsham. (54) British Tuberculosis Congress, 1901

Diaphragm of great importance in diagnosis of pulmon¬

ary tubercle. The movement of the diaphragm on the

affected side is much less than on the non-affected

or less affected side, and this when the disease is
l

limited to one apex. Why this should be so it is hard

to explain, but the fact remains. Comment: The
n

words less affected side hardly seem compatible with
II

the words and this when the disease is limited to one

•>

apex.

On the same occasion Leon Bonnet said that in

very early stages the diagnosis can be made by ob¬

serving the diaphragm and inspiratory muscles. Prom

anomalies in the synchronism or the amount of dis¬

placement in the two halves of the diaphragm, one

might almost always diagnose a predisposition to tu¬

berculosis or a commencing tuberculosis. In this wgiy
had

a njcnber of persons apparently in good health become

suspected, in whom some months or years afterwards

unmistakable evidence of the disease had manifested

itself.

On the same occasion Dr Esplno y Capo, Madrid,

said diaphragmatic excursion in pulmonary tubercle

is neither rhythmical nor symmetrical

Walsham (55),in an address to the Rontgen Ray

Society on Rontgen Rays in diseases of the chest,

February 1st 1900, said diaphragm stands much higher



on the more effected side and moves much less. He was

referring to pulmonary tubercle.

Crane in Walsh (56) If right lung seat of

tubercle, the diaphragm on right side is usually

higher,and on the left side lower than usual on accountw / / J

of compensatory changes.

A restriction in range of diaphragm motion pro -

bably means tuberc\ilosis, if not pneumonia or plaurisjr

but it may mean almost any affection of lungs or

raediastinum.

"When in addition to the shadow-free lung we

find a natural movement ofthe diaphragm, we may feel

assured that, although tubercle bacilli are present

in the sputum, the lung substance is not yet serious¬

ly affected. Siich cases may be laryngeal or bronchia
j

Williams (57) Diaphragm is restricted on affettj-
ed side or sides, and usually dn the lower part of it

excursion.

When one lung is partly or wholly diseased,some

suggestion of the amount of disease present may be

ubtadSSd by not ing excursion of diaphragm on ab¬

normal side, but also that on well side during quiet

breathing. The normal excursion, about 1.2 c.ra, is

increased i£ one lung he obliged to do more than its

normal amount of workj Later on in his book, p. 288

he refers to tuberculosis and unequal excursion of

diaphragm . In early, one-sided pulmonary tubercu-



losis the heart at full inspiration way be drawn and

pushed toward affected side. This may be due to con¬

traction of the lung, or may result from increased

diaphragmatic excursion on one side - for if there

be a marked difference in movement on the two sides

of chest, the effect would be to push heart morg to¬

wards diseased side than it would go were both sides

of diaphragm acting normally. Later in disease right

side of heart may be enlarged, owing to obstruction

of circulation in lung.

Walsham ( 57**) in an address on the Rontgen Rays

in diagnosis of diseases of the chest, in 1900, before

the Rontgen Society, London. Prom the rays he believe^

sounds produced in a cavity are conducted by the sur¬

rounding consolidation far beyond the actual limits

of cavity. He showed a case with small cavities at

each apex giving no evidence on auscultation. All

cavities do not come out with equal distinctness. To !I
come out clearly a cavity must be largely emptied of |
secretion, and not too deep in lung. (0j
r-ss



THE USE OF X-RAYS IN PROGNOSIS OP PULMONARY TUBERCLE

Becl«h*e (58) at the Paris Congress of TuberculosjL
1898. In declared tuberculosis, the lesions are

plainly shadowed on the screen. In such cases ra¬

dioscopy is more valuable for prognosis than for

diagnosis; it will show where both apices are attached

when clinical examinations appear to warrant conclu¬

sions that one apex is intact, or when lesions extend

lower down than detected by ordinary methods. The

X-rays are particularly useful in detecting central

lesions which, because of their depth, are apt to

be overlooked.

Walsham (59) discussed the case of a boy of 11,

who was in the City of London Hospital for Diseases
•!

of the chest under Dr Sainsbury. Physical signs sug-j

gested cavity at right apex, left apex free.
I

Skiagram showed massive consolidation of apex at 1
i

right upper lobe - no evidence of cavitation as suge

gested by physical signs. The left apex free, ac-

cording to physical signs, but skiagram showed dis-
j

tinct evidence of consolidation there. Patient im- I
l

proved considerably in hospital as to weight and j
temperature, etc. The physical signs indicated some !

clearing up of right apex, and were still absent at

left apex. A second skiagram was taken and was, from

a prognosis point of view, very unfavourable. It

showed a steady progress of the disease downwards in

the left upper lobe and also in the right lower lobe

(notwithstanding that the auscultation signs on left



side were negative) Afterwards the boy continued to

go down hill, and some weeks subsequent to the taking
were

of the second picture, physical signs found at left

apex on auscultation, while the X-rays had shown the

disease there some weeks previotxsly.

Iramelmann ( 60) As regards prognosis some day we

may expect a perfect cure when we can diagnose disease

as having just begun at apices. In advaiced cases

rays will decide whether patient will be sent South

or to a Home for Consumptives. Comment: One would

have thought that simpler means might have done this;

but I suppose the point is that X-rays were seen to

be capable of detecting a rapid advance better than

physical signs or temperature. seem capable of doing.

MILIARY TUBERCLE

Walsham ( Si) in an address to the Rontgsn So¬

ciety in 1900, stated that no doubt X-rays were

capable of distinctly shewing miliary tubercle in

lungs. Dr David Walsh had shown a very beautiful

example at the last meeting of the British Medical

Association at Portsmouth (it is probably a reduction

of the same photograph that appears in Walsh's book).
It is important because this may mean diagnosis of a

doubtful case,wheh decision hovers,between miliary
(62)

tubercle and enteric fever. Walsham in Present-day

Skiagraphy at St Bartholomew's Hospital, quoted a

case of Dr Eustace Smith's where X-Rays had diagnosed



miliary tubercle and excluded enteric fever when

clinical means had failed to do this (no reference to

Widal). Photograph showed a stippling of both lungs

from apex to base.



OPPOSITION TO THE VALUE OF X-RAYS III DIAGNOSIS OF

PUIMONARY TUBERCLE.

Von Dr Med Georg Rosenfeld, 1897, (63) Phthisis

appearances much less distinct than might have been

expected ancl careful inference needed.

Kingston Fowler (64) January, 1901, Medical

Society of London, referred to cases where X-rays

were of considerable value in pulmonary tuberculosis,

but ifcaid he thought that sometimes the first rib came

in the way of diagnosing pulmonary tubercle at apex.

Williams (65) quotes the cases of two people with

undoubted pulmonary tuberculosis not satisfactorily
he says

recognised by the Rontgen Rays. This may be ex-
A

plained perhaps because of distribution of tubercle,

or perhaps because of lack of experience on the part

of Williams as to a new method, or perhaps it means

that some cases are better recognised by other

methods. (He $oes not give the date of this experi¬

ence)
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TREATMENT _0F PUIMONARY TUBERCULOSIS BY RONTGEN RAYS

E. Ausset (66) applied rays to abdomen in case

df advanced, abdominal and pulmonary tuberculosis.

General condition improved^then because no apparatus

availableyfurther treatment was stopped and child went
steadily down the hill. Post mortem:; revealed exten-

sivo pulmonary tubercle and miliary tubercle in

peritoneum. February 1897. (This case is only re¬

ferred to because the statement that the general con-

tit ion was improved was taken to imply that pos¬

sibly the lung condition was improved).
Francis Pott (67) from a series of experiments

made on action of the X-rays in tubercle bacilli, hac

concluded that the improved condition of tuberctilar

subjects treated by X-rays; was not due to action of

rays on T.B. but to some other action on the part of

the rays.

Von Dr. SimapiUS ( 60), 1898, Twelve cases of

phthisis were said to be cured by application of

the rays to chest. The chest was bared and the rays

allowed to fall perpendicularly. After 10 minutes'
were

exposure to a definite area, the rays tir:e thrown upon

another part of chest. Each sitting lasted an hour.

The sittings continued for three weeks or longer, if

necessary. In all cough and expectoration were les¬

sened and sometimes completely arrested and physical

signs ( auscultation and percussion) much improved.

All the patients gained in weight and their appetites

increased. Dr Sinapius thinks the benefit not due to



destruction of tubercle bacilli but to increased

metabolism. In all the patients, no harm resulted
'

beyond reddening of the skin.

Chapteloube, Descomps, and Roullies, 1397, ( 69)
Case. A woman, aged 22, subject of acute and rapidl.

spreading pulmonary tuberculosis, treated by the rays
and

Cavity at right apex, right lung infiltrated^gen¬
eralised extension to left lung. Many T.B. present.

Medical treatment of no avail, patient was losing

ground.(& showed well marked hectic. Medicines stopped

and rays tried. During the first fortnight of appli¬

cations , which were much resented by patient, general

conditions were worse. At eighth application q,

kind of crisis, with fall of temperature, occurred.

Temperature., however, was up to 105.2 by tfc§ end of

a fortnight. At this tine some improvement was notec.

in right intraclavicular fossa. For next month rays

used from behind twice a day. Resulted in marked

fibrosis, diminution of cough and expectoration and

almost complete disappearance of T.B. General con¬

dition still grave and ulcers appeared on exposed

parts. Rays stopped during the next three Weeks;

much improvement all round. (Temperature kept up to

101 in the evening, but this probably dire to bacillia:

action an. some part other than lungs) Authors

conclude "without discussing cure" 50 X-ray appli¬

cations had almost healed lung with acute tuberculosi

no other medicinal agents being employed.



Bergonie, of Paris,and Mongour, of Bordeaux (70)
experimented on action of rays on Tuberculosis. Re¬

sults nbt very favourable. Two cases of acute phthi¬

sis, aggravated by alcohol and privation, gave nega¬

tive results. In three chronic cases of pulmonary tn-

j bercle, there was in one, during six weeks, general and
i

j local improvement; but afterwards a fresh developmentj
I

| and severe gastric trouble occurred. In one there j
i
!

was no 'difference. In the third there was general but ■■■■>
1

not local improvement. Three other cases ran their j
couree uninfluenced by rays. Authors consider that

under rays pulmonary parenchyma probably becomes bet¬

ter able to resist inroad of tubercle bacilli.

Bergonid (Paris) (71) and Tessier report on theif
own experiments and those 6T Lortet and Genuod, Flo-

rentini and Lureschi, M&ksarn, lodet and Bertin-Sans

and others. Animals infected with tuberculosis in

various ways showed no evidence of appreciable bene¬

fit from treatment with the rays.

In man (pulmonary tuberculosis). If in some fa-j
i

vourable cases abatement of fever, improvement of
i

general state and sometimes, though more rarely, ®odij-
fication of the local condition, have been observed tb ih

follow the use of the rays, these go>od effects have j
! not been lasting'; the disease has gone on, and the

fatal result not been retarded. In some cases acute j
I

pneumonic processes have been set up which if not cer|-
tainly traceable to the rays were in very close rela-l

. i

tion to the time of their application. Serious diges¬

tive disturbance has also been observed after the treat¬

ment. Authors sum up their conclusions by statement that



result is negative. Disease not checked nor stopped.

Applications if not dangerous, at any rate useless

therapeutically.

R. A. Schdlefield (-72) in a paper on Lupus tre&ted

by X-rays say® "still further, the most important

element is' the penetrative power of the X-rays, and the

conclusion cannot but be drawn in the case in question

that if dermal tuberculosis may be cured, why not

pulmonary? "May we not thus hope to go even a step

further than the fres?3 a*r treatment towards the cure

of phthisis and supplement it with either concentrated

sunlight or exposure to concentrated X-rays?"

Walsham ( 73) British Tuberculosis congress, 1901,

said it might be hoped that the means of detecting

an early .tuberculous shadow brought a little nearer

the day when internal tubercle might be treated with

chemical rays, as external, tubercle, lupus, was now
i
treated. Perhaps in future one may be able to say

of pulmonary tubercle "it comes as a shadow, so de¬

parts."

E.B.Hazletan of Sheffield (74) has used X-rays

for pulmonary tubercle. Most suitable cases are those

where only one apex affected. He used a coil giving

a ten inch spark, and the X-rays were focussed on the

seat of the pulmonary lesion for an hour or longer

each morning and evening. He gives no statement of

result<

lortet and Genupd ( 75), 1897, experimented on

guinea-pigs to see whether the tube rays had any



restraining effect on &cute tuberculosis. In eight

guinea-pigs inoculated with tubercle culture, three

were submitted to the action of X-rays three times a

day. At the end of 6 weeks the latter showed differ¬

ence from the five left alone. Those exposed to ac¬

tion of rays had no abecess at point of inoculation,

their glands were well defined and their general con¬

dition good, with increase of weight. The others

showed abscess at point of inoculation, enlarged

glands, and bad general condition, with loss of weight

(no reference made to the lungs in any of the eight

guinea-pigs.)
Williams ( 75a) Hahn reports a case of pulmonary

tubercle exposed by Riev.er to X-rays, with no en¬

couraging results (Fortsehrlfte a.d.Oeb. d.RSntgen- .

str., B. Ill, H. I. p. 36)
In reporting on cases by Sinapiue> Williams (75b)

says that the diagnosis is not proved and cases not
!

convincing.

Rendu ( 76) in 1897, discussed the case of a man,;
i
!

aged 20, who had typhoid symptoms followed by typical)

infective pneumonia. Pure cultures of staphylococci j
found in sputum. After complete defervescence fever !

returned and signs of suppuration in lung or pleura !

developed. Examination of sputum showed a few tu-
|

bercle bacilli, but the parts played by tubercle ba¬

cilli and staphylococci respectively could not be de¬

termined. After being six weeks ill, with hectic



temperature, etc., the patient appeared to be dying.

He was then exposedto Rontgen Rays for 55 minutes

every day. After the fourth exposure temperature fell

and never rose again, and the patient was soon well.

This may have been a coincidence, but probably not.

After ten applications erythema and ulceration of skin

appeared, propably due to trophic changes in tissue,

etc. Du Castel thought the success of treatment

pointed to the staphylococcus being the cause of ill¬

ness, since all attempt to prevent tuberculosis by the

same means had failed. .

( 76a)
LIr Brunton Blakie, of Edinburgh; in 1896,found

rays had no visible action on the growth of tubercle

bacilli in cultures.

(76) cannot be said to refer specially to the

treatment of pulmonary tubercle, but seems to be bet¬

ter associated with that rather than with any other

part of my subject.
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PNEUMONIA

Bouchard and Olaude (77). There is complete

opacity of part corresponding to lesion. This

opacity varies in extent and limits from day to day.

Movements of diaphragm are diminished on affected

side. 1898.

Williams, 1899, ( 78) said some signs

demonstrable by X-rays in some cases after the pa¬

tients have- been discharged as cured.
in

Moullin (79), address to Rontgen Society, July

4th, 1899, said patches of central pneumonia have

been seen and shown with great distinctness and

accuracy.

Williams, January 1901, (80) showed a photographj
of a case of pneumonia at the seventeenth dey . It j

when - j
was taken several physicians had failed to detect

r ;

any physical signs remaining, and showed a decided in¬

crease in density of the affected side.

Williams also said that in central pneumonia

it was practically always possible by X-ray examina¬

tion to make out the increased density of the centre

of the lung, even though this cannot be determined

by percussion and auscultation.

Walsh (8l), Varcot and Ohicoiot have reported a j
j I
I

case of a central pneumonia- in a child of 9-|, re¬

vealed by X-rays and not recognised by ordinary me-

" thods of auscultation and percussion.

Walsh (8l) "The various stages of pneumonia

can be seen by the rays - consolidation, collapse,



7$

pleuritic effusion, displacement of the heart, impair¬

ed respiratory descent of the diaphragm. The gradual

clearing up of the disease process can also be fol¬

lowed." He also says that in pneumonia the return of

the normal rise and fall of the diaphragm is a more

delicate test than the opacity of the lungs.

Williams (02) The abnormal condition is shown on

the screen, not only by shadow but by restricted

diaphragm excursion.

Appearances seen in pneumonia on the fluorescent

screen: Dense lobes cast a shadow on the screen,

strongly contrast ing with areas of normal portion of

lung. All pneumonia area on one side and much of

the lung on the opppsite side may be in shadow,which is

nearly or quite as dense abliver shadow - and this

whether lung density is peripheral or central. In

this way X-rays show advantage over percussion.

(2) Diaphragm lines: Excursion of diaphragm is
shortened, and as a rule on its lower side on one or

both sides of chest* owing to failure of lung or
j

lungs to expand well because of their increased den¬

sity, and sometimes because of pleuritic adhesions.

Sometimes diaphragm lines are a more delicate test

than shadow cast on screen by consolidation. If pneu¬

monic process is extensive, diaphragm lines may be

obliterated on one or both sides of the chest.

(3) Displacement and enlargement of heart: If dis¬

tribution of pneumonia such as to allow of outline

of heart being followed, that organ seei5& to be en-



larged, especially on its right side, where sometimes-

la much enlarged aviricle can be made out. Where the

pneumonia is on one side only, there is apt to be dis¬

placement of heart. If lower part of left lung be

the seat of disease, the right border of heart is

| sometimes seen farther to the right than in health -
i

|partly because the heart is often enlarged in pneumoni
land, partly because it is pushed over a little. When
i

'one can see heart through active stage of the disease
I

its size and position change, the enlargement lessen¬

ing, and heart ^approaching nearer and nearer to nor¬

mal position and size as lung improves.

Usual region affected: The middle portion of

lung, that is part between 2nd and 4th ribs, is the

commonest site if disease be not extensive. The apex

and base are often comparatively free.

a

In pneumonia the screen is superior to X-ray

photograph. ^ i

Comparison, of X-Rays with physical signs and of

screen with'X-ray photograph. Case quoted in this

connect ion.

Rouble Pneumonia. Signs observed on left side

jby X-ray examination were more marked than tZaose of

[percussion and auscultation; the appearance on both
by

[sides was more marked on screen than X-ray photography.



EXTENT OF DISEASE

75

X-Rays show the extent of disease, whether or not

limited to one lobe, or whether including the whole

of one lung and part of the other. The outline of

pneumonia is sharply defined.

PERSISTENCE OF X-RAY SIGNS

As patient improves dark areas seen on screen be

cmne lighter, diminish in extent, and finally disappear,
The diaphragm excursion which has been restricted,

Mj
and restricted on the lower side, gains length as

lungs clear up. Pneumonic process may be

foliowed on screen when there are no longer signs by

auscultation and percussion.

Pneumonia with obscurer physical signs: A

pneumonia in its early stage, or even throughout its

course, may give no signs of percussion or ausculta-
is

tion. In some of these, a doubtful case made more

certain by X-rays. fhis is especially so in central

pneornonia.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

A familiarity with appearances of disease in

pneumonia is necessary for diagnosis between this di¬

sease and some other diseases.

(a) Pleuritic effusion. Jn some cases physical

signs may leave us in doubt as to whether the case

be one of pleuritic effusion or pneumonia. Rut if

area of diseased lung is not sufficient to prevent us

seeing outline of diaphragm on full inspiration,



namely if screen shows a light area below the dark

pneumonic one, no (fluid is present unless in the un¬

common condition of being encysted and much abdve

diaphragm. If a change in the position of patient

shows difference in shape of shadow, fluid is pro-
on

j b&lily present. An extensive pneumonia^one side dis¬
places heart less than fluid does. The enlargement

heart in pneumonia -should not be overlooked.

(b) Pneumonia or tuberculosis. The history

and ordinary methods are usually sufficient for dis¬

tinguishing between the two, but there are exceptions

in which the rays may help. Screen may aid. in dis¬

criminating between pneumonia and tuberculosis where

patient has had an apical pneumonia some weeks before,

of which the physician gets no history. If the
were

| diseased pneumonia, successive examinations by the
j
! rays^ at intervals of a few days or a week, would
I

,

j be likely to show lessening of shadow;while if di¬
sease were tubercle there would be less rapid improve¬

ment.

Pneumonia with "la grippe". Sometimes X-rays

after influenza show appearances suggesting pneumonia,

although there are n$ physical signs by ijercussion or

auscultation. Later, however, diagnosis has been con}-
i

firmed by the physical signs of the progress of di- j

sease. That is, sometimes - Influenza is accom-
I
j

panied by pneumonia with physical signs at first, or

sometimes throughout, not sufficiently marked for

diagnosis, and laucoeytosis may be absent.



EMPHYSEMA
___

Bouchard, and Claude (83), Paris Congress of Tu¬

berculosis, 1898, say that in simple emphysema the

permeability of the lung to air is increased, and thu^

the transparency is exaggerated, and the ribs are lesf

distinct. Moreover the emphysematous lung is larger

than natural, and extends into the pleural sacs,so

that the transparent surface corresponding to the

organ extends more upwards towards the mediastinurn^

and particularly more downwards towards the abdomen.

When the subject is examined at the back, there is

seen below the diaphragm a transparent surface of

much greater extent than that in the normal state.

Williams, (84) 1899, The movements of the heart

are interfered with in emphysema. Again, in 1899,

(see Pef: 20) he said emphysema can be represented

easily a?d certainly with aid of X-rays.

Schuster (85), 1899. In emphysema the determina¬

tion of the size of heart is of great value.

Beale and Falsham (86) in 1901. Emphysema is in¬

dicated by exceptional translueency of the affected

parts o f lung.

Williams, (87) 1901. In emphysema the thorax

throughout is lighter than normally, and the excur¬

sion of the diaphragm is much more limited and re¬

stricted. In such cases the heart changes its posi¬

tion very little between inspiration and expiration.

Walsh (80). "In emphysema the diaphragm descends

lower towards the abdomen than in health, ; and does



not rise to so high a point as it should, while the

lung area id,blighter than normal."
,x

Crane in Walsh. True emphysema gives a light

reflex like a small pneumo-thorax allowing layer of

air to surround the lung. In both the movements of

diaphragm are restricted, and the line of diaphragm is

low and the form of diaphragm, is flattened. But

emphysema Is bilateral, tinless when due to some di¬

sease on one side producing a compensatory condition

on the other.

in emphysema diaphragm becomes very distinct,

as also in ( a) pheumo-thorax without effusion. But

emphysema is either bilateral or else compensatory,

and attended by disease on the opposite side. But

will show shadow of partially or wholly collapsed lu?ig
I

! In emphysema the diaphragm lies very lowj

Icirrhosis of lung diaphragm lies very high.
j

In true emphysema, as in pneumo-thorax the res¬

piratory movement is restricted in its upper half.

In compensatory emphysema the respiratory movement is

increased, both in its upper and lower half, and

this is important because a compensatory emphysema on

one side means an impairment of the lung on the op¬

posite side.

(88a)
Walsham, in address to Rontgen Society, Reb. 1st,

1900, in referring to the low diaphragm, vertical

heart, and the horizontality of the ribs in emphysema-,

said he thought that vertical heart had mere to do with



the obliteration of cardiac dulneee and production of

ipigastric pulsation than had the emphysematous lung

covering' the heartland thus separating it from the chejst
«

wall, Oomraemt: The emphysematous lung covering heart

can hardly he credited with produc ing epigastric pul¬

sation, and T suppose Dr Walsham means- that he thinks

th© vertical heart, rather than any dilatation of

right heart, or any pushing down of heart by lung ex-
)

plains epigastric pulsation.

Williams (89) Appearances seen on the fluores¬

cent screen in emphysema. The pulmonary area is more

extensive and brighter than in health, reaching lower

down and higher up in the chest. "The diaphragm is

lower in the thorax and its excursion is restricted,

and is restricted in the upper part of its usual move¬

ment." .Sometimes diaphragm is so low during full in¬

spiration that it has a peculiar outline, with two

curves on each side, and follows outline of some of

the organs directly under it. in quiet breathing it

may be low down in thorax, but may be brought much

higher up in health during a forced expiration. The

cardiac outline stands out with unusual clearness on

sesreen, as do the outlines,of the ribs and clavicles.

The heart changes its position far less than usual

during deep inspiration, is lo^rer down in the thorax
and is more vertical,

than in health and, seen from the side, is farther
K

from the sternum than in health. Heart may be pushed

forwards in emphysema. Bight ventricle and right



; 8Q '

auricle are often seen enlarged and the latter ie more!
i

clearly eeen', because the lungs are brighter and j
auricle larger than normally. j

I i

Utility of tfoe rays in Emphysema. j
i

rtIn emphysema X-rays may be specially useful. The|r
I

let us diagnose emphysema without the aid of physical ]
i

1 !
signs, and sometimes let us recognise it when it has j

i
been overlooked by physical examination^" they also j
eliminate the question of a lar.- e amount of emphysema I"

jand indicate extent of heart's enlargement.
A second X-ray examination should be made in a

| 1

iweek or two in a question of diagnosis, so as to be i
!

sure whether oh not the appearances are due to emphy- j
sema. In some cases of bronchitis, the excursion of I

i

jd iaphragm may be low down in chest and much shorter |
than normal, as in emphysema, but in bronchitis the j
jlungs are not clear, and as their condition improves,!
{excursion of diaphragm does not increase. If, there- i
I

. j
jfore, bronchitis were present with emphysema, bron-
i ■ i
chit is would diminish the brightness of lungs due to i

i

the emphysema and the latter might be missed at first j
^examination, the abnormal excursion of diaphragm being!
I " !
jput down to bronchitis only. But a second X-ray ex- j
lamination would correct this if the bronchitis had !
! I
beanwhile improved. j
j Physical .signs, o_f tuberculo sis hid.den by, emphy- |
jsema. Abnormal condit ion of lungs 4e seen by X- |

as |
•rays; for sometimes the rays show lungs perfectly
j A |
jclear, although auscultation and percussion suggested j

I
I



pulmonary tuberculosis.



BRONCHITIS I
j

Bouchard and Claude (90) Congress of .Tuberculosis,
Paris, 1898, said that acute and sub-acute bronchifcisj

i
show little ar no departure from normal state - no

change in respiratory movements of diaphragm. They

thouglit this might be important negatively.

Walsh (9l) quotes a case in which Levy Dora ex¬

amined with the screen the chest of a patient suf¬

fering from chronic bronchitis and asthma. The left

half of the diaphragm fell rapidly at each inspira¬

tion, while it rose by slow successive stages. The

right half of diaphragm wasifrom the first absolutely

fixed in a position of extreme inspiration; only to

rise at the end of the attack with the expectoration j

of viscid mucus. Comment: The patient was evi-!
|

dently suffering from an attack of spasmodic asthma.

One can only trust that he regarded the observer's ptrq-
i

ceedings as treatment. J
i

Crane in Walsh. Rhonehi give no corresponding J
and perhaps " j

radioscopy signs,r Crane implies bronchitis not to be

jdiagnosed by rays.

Williams (92) has examined about 25 cases.

Appearances on fluorescent screen: .Sometimes whole

chest is less clear than normally, the ribs and out¬

lines of organs being less clear than in health.

In 15 cases excursion of diaphragm was about

normal: in 9 cases it was more or less limited on

both sides. No record of diaphragm in twenty fifth

case.



In bronchitis, especially when acute or sub¬

acute, or when following measles, a shortened --d '

excursion of the diaphragm and restriction of its

movement to lower part of chest, may be due to ob¬

struction of the smaller air passages; and the some¬

what shaded pulmonary area to a marked pulmonary con¬

gestion, or increased secretion of bronchi. Therefore,

in making a diagnosis in a case where such acute con¬

ditions are present, one should try the effect of

couching on the movements of the diaphragm; if, after

the passages have been relieved of mucus diaphragm ex¬

cursion increases, indications are more in favour of

bronchitis than of emphysema. But two or three X-ray

examinations at intervals may be needed.



DRY PLEURISY AMD PLEURAL ADHESIONS

Jmnelmann (9.3), 1900, an article >o# early

diagnosis of tubercle (Comment: I do not feel sure

whether he means'*witlfVffueion or without it), says

jpleuritis will give a shadow.
I

i B&cl^re (94) Dry Pleurisy shows nothing on
!
the screen or plate.
i

Beale and Walsham (95), January 1901, in Address

to the Medical Society, London, said early dry pleu-

iritis shows only a very faint shadow.

Crane in Walsh (96) Friction fremitus gives no

sign in radioscopy.

Pleurisy, especially diaphragmatic, apparently

forms an exception to the general rule of extreme

seriousness, of very marked restriction or immobili¬

sation in movements of diaphragm. But if patient is
{encouraged, the diaphragm moves although pain re¬

sults. (Comment: One would have thought that im¬

mobilisation of the diaphragm amounted to complete in¬

ability to move it; but apparently this is not so)

Crane implies pleurisy is not to be diagnosed by

rays.

l.Ioullin (96a) in Address to the Rontgen Society, I

jl099; implied adhesions could be seen.

Williams (96b) said pleuritic adhesions not in

jthemselves visible, but may be inferred by restricted
J

{excursions of the diaphragm. ;

Walsh (96c) When the shadow is extremely dark j



it is usually due to pleuritic thickening and adhesi

Williams (97) Pleuritic adhesions may affect

the excursions of diaphragm. Even a very small mount

of fluid will flow into the sjxace between outer end

of diaphragm and chest wall; therefore, if the dia¬

phragm lying on the given side can be followed, and

this angular space seen to be clear by the X-rays, we

may infer no fluid present in the pleura unless en¬

cysted higher up. But though absence of fluid is

easily proved, it is harder "to distinguish between

the presence of pleurisy with very small effusion, on

the one hand, and a thickened membrane, or a lung in¬

creased in density in its lower portion, on the

other.

If the above-mentioned angular space be not clear,

change of the patient's position from a standing to a

reclining posture, with affected side uppermost, may
there be

show whether /fluid free in pleural sac, or thick adha-

sions or greater density than normal in lung. If the

patient be lying down with affected side uppermost,

dark area may be drawn in on the skin and process re¬

peated with patient standing. If a change in position

of darkened area occur, it might be sufficient to in¬

dicate the presence of fluid and absence of dense

lung. If the dark area be unaltered by change of

position, evidence favours the dark area being caused

oy something other than fluid.

In one case where movement of the right diaphragm

was limited and had an unusual curve (moving less

85



freely in its middle portion, the outer part of its j
i
t

line not being seen) there was probably a small amount

of fluid on right side, but there were probably also j
i
I

adhesions limiting movements of diaphragm, especially!
i

in its outer portion. Whether darkened areas result ;
j

from much thickened pleura without effusionr or whether

from a small amount of fluid and adhesions, needs

careful consideration. I

A pain or stitch in the side after exertion or :
i
I

coughing, or attacks of pain in the side at irregularj
i

intervals, sometimes shown by X-rays to be associated|
i

with pleuritic adhesions: thus, in one case the heart j
j

was apparently dra?m to the left side by adhesions
'

i
which also limited excursions of right diaphragm. !

Adhesions do not show on fluorescent screen or :

in X-ray photographs unless there be great thickening|
I .

1
of the pleura - a thickness of 3 m.m. would not .

be seen unless pleura were calcified, but presence j
of adhesions may sometimes be inferred as well, j

j
i

An adhision may modify the appearance of pleurisy
with effusion, for it fastens part of one lung to the;
chest wall, and the dark area of fluid may at this

point be divided into two parts, separated by a light j
i

area of normal portion of the lung. In this case, th^
outline of fluid would be different from the usual

one seen by fluorescent screen.



PLEURISY WITH EFFUSION;,

Walsh (98) refers to paper read by Professor

Bouchard on December 7th, 1896, before the French

Academy of Sciences on Pleurisy in man, studied by

the help of the Rontgen Rays.

In a right-sided pleurisy with effusions, Bou¬

chard found a darker shade otf the affected side of

the chest as compared with that of the sound. Fur¬

ther, the shadow indicated the upper limit of the effu¬

sion
^ as proved by percussion and other ordinary means

of physical diagnosis. The tint moreover

grew deeper from the upper border, where the layer of

effusion was thin, to the lower part, where the shadow

merged into that of liver. in three cases he also

noted to the left of vertebralljcolumn a triangular
shadow, the base of which was continuous with the

heart. This he explained as the mediastinum pushed

over sideways to the left by the effusion. In a

fourth case, retraction of the affected side had dravm

over the mediastinum to the right.

In a further communication to the Academy (Dec.
14, 1896) the Professor remarked that in most of the

cases of pleurisy with effusion previously described,

he had noticed with the fluoroscope that the lighter

area increased from above downwards as the effusion

lessened. In one case, how/ever, the apex of the chest

retained its shadow. This fact suggested consolida¬

tion of the lung at that spot, a suspicion confirmed



I

toy percussion and auscultation, In other instances
I i
tubercular deposits were .localised by the same methods;.

I
/ i / \ !

Beclere , Oudin and Bafcthelemy (99) have by

radiography recognised a suppurating interlobular
j

pleurisy in a child, aged 5 years, who had been sup- j
i

posed before examination to have phthisis. 1897. ,

] '
jThe same three observers (100) at the Paris Hospitals
i

Medical "Society, 1897, showed skiagrams of effusion

before paracentesis and after paracentesis - the af¬

fected side being clear in a. second skiagram.
!
i

Bouchard and Claude (lOl), Paris Congress of Tu- j
berculosis, 1898, Effusion of base shown by a thick !

i
shadow hiding the diaphragm and lost below the

obscurity of the abdominal mass, and limited above

by a zone of penumbra directed from above down, from

the axillary region to the vertebral column, or in the

shape of a curve, concave at the upper border. Ex¬

aminations at intervals of a few days will show the
i

jvariation as to the extent of liquid effusion, by
variation in the extent and form of shadow. An in¬

tense opacity of generally rounded outline occupying

the middle of a lung in which the upper and lower

parts have almost retained their normal clearness,

suggests an. interlobar effusion. Here again the vari-l
I
i

ability of the shadows at different times is a help j
to diagnosis. Dense and extensive adhesions of the j
pleura, on the other hand, manifest themselves by

i
shadows less dark but constant in their form. In i

j

such a case it is often impossible to distinguish !
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the condition of parenchyraatoxis lesions by radior

scopic examination alone.

Walsham (102), in: 1898, said pleural effusions

give a darkening of the whole of the affected side ,

quite unlike the mottling of tubercle. Probably with

X-rays we would be able to distinguish between serum
had

and pus - so far he hacl^no opportunity of testing
this point. He doubted if rays would distinguish

between consolidation of the lower lobe in an effusion

into the pleura.

Williams (103), in 1899, stated he could see and

trace the extent of pleural effusions imperceptible

by ordinary methods. Comment: X suppose it is the

presence of effusions and not their extent which wS&e
impercept ible" ^ >Lt <f ec-«r.se fv, p 1 y i-n Ji* g
Con JduK,

The presence of effusion can be seen before it

can be detected by ordinary physical methods, and

after these have ceased to afford evidence of its

pei's is tence.

Moullin (10®) in an ad dress to the ppntgen So¬

ciety, July 4th, 1899, said the alteration of the

level of pleural effusion in different positions of

the body can be shown with the greatest clearness.

Bergonie' and Carriere ( 105)discussed in Archives

dJ Xllectricite''Medic ale, 15, 7. 96. ('1896 is a mistake,

but it is the year given in the Reference) the

question of the X-rays in relation to pleuritic effusion.

They referred to Bouchard's work (see ref. 98)



On Dec. §8th, 1896, one of the authors in a communi- j

cation to the Academy of Sciences, confirmed Bou¬

chard's results, namely that iA left effusions heart

is seen displaced to the right, even where displace¬

ment is not demonstrable by percussion. i

In December 189 7, the authors communicated to
l

the Academy of Sciences their researches in solving j

the problems of the displacement of the heart in lfii&t-

sided effusions. Since then M. Beclere, before the j
t

Hospitals Medical society, contributed a paper on thej
!

subject.

A good resume'of the subject, there is nothing i
was |

new in it, contributed by M. Mignon (Paris, 1897-
I

1898) j
Bergonie' and carriere's investigations. Very j

i
careful notes were taken, and sometimes the authors

were in darkness for hours, so as to observe better, j
i I

The results of physical examination, and' screen exam- ;
i

ination, were most carefully recorded. There result^
are summed up by the authors and translated in re- j

i
ference. j

i

The interesting deduct ions to be made, specially j
in relation to clinical facts noted. It has been '

pleural I
shown that^effusions .. no t allow rays to pass j

through them, and that the hemi-thorax affected pre- j
i

selats a very marked opacity on the fluoroscope. This j

opacity seems directly in proportion to the amount

of the effusion.
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When there is a collection of pus in pleura, the
I

opacity seems less complete than when there is an
1
»

effusion of serum. In the case of pus there is only; j
a dimness, more or less considerable according to the

amount of effusion. The lower boundary of effusion

is but little defined, specially on the right side

where it blends with the liver opacity. Above the
i

boundary is generally very clear and sharp, and pre-
i

ssnts variable appearances, -edSheide-
curve if

( l) it may coincide withlD^mOiseau
b i

(2) It may be concave above (the opposite to l) |
I

■ ( 3) It may be horizontal.

When the upper surface presents both to percus- j
sion and screen, the classic curve of Tamoiseau, the

convex part corresponds to a hyperaemic or atelectic

area: for on the patient's coughing violently or

taking four or five deep inspirations, the surface
|

becomes horizontal instead of convex. I
|

Often upper margin is horizontal, even when the j
i

line of dulness is convex.

Lastly in some rare instances the upper limit is
j

concave.
j

Explanation: The lung more or less adherent to !
costal parietes, dips more or less deeply into liqudd^
and upper part of effusion, occupied also by lung, is

partly transparent, and this margin of opacity seems

to be concave above.

One often sees alterations in the shape or situa-
. I

I
I
f



tion of upper surface, and these are sometimes synchroj-
nous with the pulsations of heart. They are oftener

j |
caused by inspiration or expiration. The surface is j

i

lowered by the former and raised by the latter, becausje
t

i in expiration the cavity of the thorax is contracted j
1 |
ancl the compressed effused liquid is raised.

i

Displacements of whole collection of fluid with

changes of position of patient, demonstrated by per- ji
i

cuss ion, are still more evident on fluoroscope. In
i

dorsal decubitus fluid collects an posterior thoracic j
i

grooves, so that there is no limit to the opacity, andj
i

all the side is opaque. It is the same in ventral de-j
I

cubitus. i
. . ' j

It is in displacement of the heart that the ;

fluorscope gives best help,.since percussion
i

or phon^ndoscope gives only negative indica¬

tions. In right small effusions, little orI I
I j

■ no displacement of the heart's apex beat occurs i
|

in dorsal decubitus. Fith the patient sitting !
or lying on his left side, sometimes ^ displace-

i

ment towards the left is from 3-5 c.m.

I
In a healthy man, heart is not displaced in this j

I

way, but it is lowered 2 or 3 c.ra. in inspiration j
I

- ■ •

„ t
with considerable right effusions there is often dis- j

i

placement of heart to the left, a change in the
i

position of the patient making little difference. :
i

Bouchard (Societe de Biologie, 22. 1. 98) de-
!

monstrated opaque area to ther right of spine disap-

pearing on expiration. He thought it due to dilatatioji



of right auricle. Bergon ie" sad Cdrrler.e have:

seen it in one case, but: often notsd the existence of

a triangular opaque area to the right of the spinal

column, increasing in size at expiration and decreas¬

ing in inspiration. It is probably due to displace¬

ment of mediastinum. During expiration the pressure

in left pleura, when it encloses the effusion, at¬

tains its maximum, and the only one of all parts

bounding the thorax which is movable and passive dur: 4
I

ing expiration, is the mediastinum (the diaphragm

being contracted). It is consequently drawn to the

right in expiration. Rluoroseope also lets one study

movements of diaphragm in pleuritic patients. The

half of the arch corresponding to effusion scarcely

executes any movement, whilst the other;'t movements

are exaggerated.

"Lastly, we may add by the aid of Rontgen Rays v;

we may pretty accurately form a prognosis in cases of

pleuritic effusion."
i

"When the thorax above the effusion is uniformly!

transparent, the prognosis is gpod; there is no fear

of pulmonary tuberculosis." It is quite different
and

when opacity* of more or less irregular shape^not dis¬

appearing on inspiration, is found above the liquid.
T

There is a question of bacillary infiltration, and

our prognosis must be guarded.

Beclere ( see 94) X-rays show empyema. .

Walsh am and Beale (106), Medical society of Londc



January, 1901, Serous effusions cause faint blurrings |

of rib shadows, but do not obliterate them, but the

upper mar*gin of the effusion frequently shows a clear |

line of demarcation. Purulent effusions cause very ■

dark shadows. A tube of pus removed from the pleural j
' !

cavity gives a shadow almost as dark as that of bone, j

and very much darker than the shadows cast by a simi- |

lar amount of fluid blood or serum.

Williams (106a). If an X-ray examination shows
j

the outlines of the diaphragm readily on both sid es,

one can be sure there is no pleuritic effusion present

if, on the other hand, these outlines are indistinct

on one side, it is probable that the partial obscura¬

tion is the result of sxich an effusion, though it

might result from other causes.

Empyema, following pneumonia, is often over-

Hooked, but if an X-ray examination were made such
i

Ian error would not be likely to occur.
j

Walsham (107) X-rays show pleural effusion and

distinguish between serum and pus, Clinically it is
often d.ificult to detect fluid, specially in a child,

therefore X-rays of use.

Case I. Case of Er Beale. Boy, aged 6 - no car-!
"

i
di ac displacement - no percussion dulness - no sko-

diac resonance - only bronchial breathing left base j
I

behind. X-rays at once cleared any doubt between
!

consolidation and effusion. Skiagraph from the back j
i

showed on left side a moderately dense uniform shadow,!

with a well defined curved margin extending downwards !



and inwards from near the apex to the articulation of

the 7th ribj where the shadow became continuous from

spine to ribs, until it rnerggd into the shadow of the

diaphragm. The shadow \^asnot sufficiently dense to

obliterate any of the ribs, but it was sufficiently

dense to obscure the outline of the heart, which was

not displaced to the right. On looking at the ribs

on the affected side, an alteration in their normal

curve was seen as compared to the opposite side. The/

had- suffered a rotation upwards and outwards. A

clear, oval space between the well-defined edge and

the spine, corresponded no doubt to the compressed

but not altogether airless lung. Diagnosis of fluid

in chest was made and 30 oz. of serum withdrawn.

Skiagraph showed no evidence of tubercle. After-

history quite justified the opinion expressed at the

time the chest w&e tapped, that the effusion was a ; f?

simple one and not complicated by any tub ere le in the

lung or pleura.

Case I J. A man, aged 19, admitted to City of Lonj-
don Hospital for Diseases of the Chest with diagnosis

of empyema:- of right side. Skiagraph showed whole

of right chest occupied by very dense uniform shadow,

completely obliterating the outline of ribs on that
I

ide, and blending with the heart shadow which was disj-

placed to the left. Chest tapped and pus withdrawn.

After convalescence another skiagraph was taken; it
i

showed striking difference from the fir st one. The

heart had returned to its normal position - the right



chest was nearly as clear as the left, but not quite! -

some pleural thickening remaining as the shadow
and '

showed - ia curved line showed the sinus. Again ski-;
i

agraph shpwed no sign of tubercle. Patient still
!

doing well. Therefore X-rays will in doubtful cases

be able to show whether fluid present or not, and

if so whether serum or pus. j

Crane in Walsh (108). Pleuritic effusion gives j
f . I

a black shadow, which also indicates - (a) consolida-|
j . . . i

| tion; (b) gangrene; (c) large filled abscesses or
J.cavities; (cl) large tumours; (e) large hydatid cysts;;

!

( e) distinguished by lying at base of thoracic cavity^
by obscuring diaphragm line, by a more or less level j
upper border, and by being shifted when the patient'®

position is changed. The other condit ions may not
j

be separable by an X-ray examination, although their j
j I
! boundaries may be mapped out. j

!

In ( a) effusion, diaphragm becomes invisible, as i

in (b) consolidation of lower lobe. With (a) the out-j
line of the shadow may be easily shifted, and with

I
patient on examining table with the head low, dia-

phragm comes into view. If entire lung consolidated, i
. ' j

or if effusion encapsulated or reaches to the apex,

one may need to make an exploratory puncture to dis- j
tinguish between the conditions.

• I
Williams (109). Appearances on Fluorescent

i

screen. On October 1st, 1G96, Williams published an
i

article in which these words occurred. "In pleuritic :

i

effusion the outline of trie diaphragm on the fluoro- ;



scope is less defined, or obliterated altogether,

according to the amount of fluid present, as also are

soma of the ribs in the uppor portion of the affected

side; the lung is also denser, being compressed by

the fluid if there is much effusion. I observed in

one case that' the line, separating the fluid, sur¬

rounding the lower part df the lung, from the com¬

pressed upper portion, ran from about the junction of

the 6th rib with the sternum towards the outer end of

the clavicle."

This line is not sharply defined, but is often
patient is

more definite when the patient is sitting than when
A

lying down. Displacement of the heart is striking;

it is more if the fluid (same amount) be on the left

than on the right.

The triangle below and behind the heart is wholly

or largely obliterated according to the amount of

fluid present.

When fluid partly fills the pleural sac, but does

not extend to upper part of chest, the apex of lung

on this side, is probably somewhat darker than on the

normal side, owing to lung being compressed somewhat, j
"Appearances in Empyema- would be similar to

those seen in some cases of pleuritic effusion." This j
.

was illustrated by experiment in 1096. He placed unden¬
t-he fluorescent screen a vulcanite cup full of pus,

and beside it another cup full of sarous fluid and
I

found no difference between their respective shadows.
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The screen never fails to recognise an abnormal
I
|

j condition of chest if a pleurisy with effusion or
!

empyema be present.

METHODS OF EXAMlNJff ION.
^ ~ ~ ~ ~— —— —

I
I

In pleurisy with effusion, outline of dark area, j
as well as other outlines of thorax, generally changej

i
when patient changes his position. Therefore examine]

patient when he is sitting up and when lying on his J
I

back. If patient in a sitting position and amount

of effusion is moderate, the line is more nearly ver-J
i

tical than when chest nearly full of fluid. j
Patient should also be examined when lying on his

j

right and on his left side, and the position of heart

obliteration of lines of diaphraggi or movement of

di aphragm or any part of it that can be seen , be
i

noted. The screen is better than photograph for j
I

ipleurisy. i

|
The trustworthiness of percussion in determining j

!

the presence of fluid by means of displaced heart:
|

Displacement of heart caused by fluid in chest, may

be marked and yet. not detected by percussion - spe¬

cially if to right. X-rays show heart displacement
I ]

| best.
j Encysted pieurisy. Physical signs may be di:pfi- i
I 1
jcult to interpret, and sometimes 3?-rays more clearly ]

i

indicate real condition than does any other method. j
!

Inter-lobar empyema or pleurisy: "Fluid may not;

'only be encysted in pleura against the thoracic wall j



but may be enclosed in pleural membrane between lobes

of lirng - such a collection would cast a shadow if

the lung surrounding it were at all clear." Physical

examination will not give us direct information.

Diaphragmatic Pleurisy. He has never examined,

a case of this by the rays," but they would probably

be of use. "

In Pleurisy with Effusion and Emphysema. Jn

pleurisy with effusion and emphysema, physical exam in

tion may not recognise the latter, but X-ray examina¬

tion does.

Pleuritic Effusion and Pneumonia. In one case

of the above, the physical signs in the left lower

chest, considered by light of knowledge,that patient

had. had a pleuritic effusion, indicated that although]
from

fluid had recently been drawn off^the pleural cavity,j
but

there was still some remaining;^the second X-ray exam|
ination showed no fluid there. The physical signs pr<|
faably due to density, persisting from pnetuaonic pro¬

cess. Right apex had been dull to percussion with
of breath sounds

prolonged expiration; first X-ray examination had

shown right apex to be shadowed and excursion of

right diaphragm to be shortened. A second X-ray ex¬

amination showed apex much improved and therefore

process probably not tubercular, rlo t ubercle ba¬

cilli. The case had been one of pleurisy and pneu¬

monia on left side and pneumonia on right side.

Here the rays explained the condition and indicated

improvement in Viae way physical signs did not.



PLEURISY WITH EFFUSION AKD PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS. ;
. j

If screen be used at intervals in a patient suf-1
i

fering from pleural effusion,sometimes as fluid ;i"s~ abi-
sorbed the chest becomes clearer in its flower portion!"

but remains darker above, aid it is sometimes noted
between I

that an increasing light area may be seen upper

and lower parts of chest as fluid subsides. Here
j

tubercle should be looked fpr. Signs of tubercle at

apex of one lung become more and more obvious as

liquid disappears on that side - fluid has at first

obscured them. Or the other apex may be seen to be |
be

dark and so an early tuberculosis on other side recogj
nised. j}

>

Sometimes we find in cases of pleuritic effusion |
I
!' ■■

indication of tuberculosis in lung not previously j
I

suspected. i



HYDROTHORAX

Williams (110) Appearances seen on fluorescent

screen. Lower portions of both sides of chest are

darker than normally and o'atlines of diaphragm can¬

not be seen. If the hydro thorax be more extensive

the dark area extends higher up.

EMPYEMA with PERMANENT OPENING ( 11$

Appearances on the screen vary with the amount of

lung involved - amount of diseased tissue in chest

denser than lung - extent of cavity - pleuritic ad¬

hesions, etc. The diaphragm is more or less depressed,

but not to the same extent as in pneumothorax.

After a permanent opening hae been made, X-rays

may be useful in letting one see the size of sinus.

Thus, by injecting iodoform in suspension or bismuth

subnitrate or a solution of potassium iodide, or even

sterilised water, which all cast a shadow on screen ^

one can Bee the extent of sinus. X-rays also are iise-

ful in showing expansion of lung as condition improves,
!

and the presence of absence of tubercle.

PNEUMOTHORAX, PYO-PNEUMOTHORAX and HYDRO -PNEUMOTHORAX
;~t±bo

Messieurs Oudin, Barthelemy and Beelere, at the

Hospitals Medical Society, Paris, 1897 showed a

photograph of pyo-pneumothorax with the Jevel of

fluid, the shrunken lung and an apical adhesion. The

other lung, which appeared sound to auscultation, was
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also said to be affected, showing opaque patches.

Bouchard and. Claude (113), Paris, 1898, at the

Tuberculosis Congress. stated that pneumothorax was

characterised by an abnormal transparency of one side

of the chest, allowing the light to pass through with¬

out any interference, except over a small area of the j
affected side correspond ing to the retracted lung. i

j

The heart and vessels may be displaced - the curve of j
the diaphragm is lower than in health. In hydro- J

pneumothorax and pyo-pneumothorax the appearances !
vary according to the position of the patient; if he J

i

i

be lying down the whole of tho(affected side is dark;

if he be standing up the upper side of the part is

more transparent than in the normal state,while the

lower part is opaque.

Walsh ( 114) quotes Pr R. Kienbock at Vienna

ledical Clu' , April 20th, 1898. The patient, aged

24, from the clinic of Prof. Schroetter - had suf¬

fered for five months from pyo-pneumothorax.
Retails of case: ( I give these fairly fully, because
the case is one of the earliest and most classic. )

Screen: Erect posture. Right chest showed, a

long, faint light zone, darker at its upper part.

Left heart showed three zones; an upper fairly

light one corresponding to upper third of chest; a

middle very light one, and a lowest very dark one,

with an upper horizontal level of two fingers'

Dreadth above the level of scapula - showing on dark
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mo i

area ribs as still darker lines. The dark area

merged below with lighter shadow of abdomen. Heart

shadow displaced to right.

Various movements seen: On right side liver

descended during inspiration - while on left the dark

zone ascended for three quarters of the width of an

intercostal space. Ribs rose on both sides in in¬

spiration. Heart shadow, enlarged and seen pulsating

well. Horizontal level of fluid was continually in

movement; (a) with respiration; (b) in undulations

synchronous with the contractions of heart; (c) in

irregular waves passing over the surface and disturb¬

ing the rhythm of (b). On patient holding his

breath, level of fluid T-Clgg ; with each cardiac con¬

traction.

Slight movements of thoracic floor affected sur¬

face level. The level kept horizontal when patient

bent to right or left. Percussion of the thorax was

attended by marked undulations of fluid, and on pa¬

tient being shaken these rfise to two inches - as

liquid in a vessel when the latter is agitated.

The patient lay on his left side, fluid was under

extending from apex to diaphragm and showing

no pulsatory or respiratory movements. Median part

of left diaphragm now visible, depressed, not dis¬

tinctly moving. Heart shadow subsided slightly to the

left.

Inferences: Right lung diseased nearly through¬

out; left eeat-of pyo-pneumothorax.
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i

j
j

j
The comparative opacity of right lung due to j

|
compresaon, infiltration, thickening of pleura. Dark j

j
apex due to tubercle. j

i
The left apex adherent and contracted] below was ;

a zone of air . ' lowest antd darkest part of
b. l-< U* fiM *Jtr> J-Vuvv' «W- (XvtU- i, L?u*^4£nI !
left chest corresponded to fluid(probably^serd^^ J
purulent] Heart enlarged, shifted to the right side, j

Screen showed fluid to have been higher than j
l

percussion indicated - but this-is a matter of fre¬

quent observation, author stated.

Explanations: of ascend ing inspiratory and

expiratory descending surface level of fluid.
i

Author said perhaps due to inspiratory dilata¬

tion of right pleural cavity rais ing pressure on

abdomen, and this in its turn tending to raise

paralytic left half of diaphragm.
i
i

Pulsating movements of surface level due to

heart . "There is a wave moving from the heart to
I

the left during its systolic contraction ( empyema

pulsans)." This not perceptible outside - possibly

because air pressure in pleural cavity not high

enough - or chest wall perhaps too thick or pleural j
!

costalis too thick.

Third movement depended on outside influences j
i

the shaking of patient, etc. "We are thus enabled |
not only to hear, but also to see, the euecussio hy- j
pocritus." !

I

Williams (11^) 1899, said in pneumothorax waves



could, be seen following the heart's movements and
>

also the splashing produced by succussion.

E. W. Martin (ll6), M.R. Edinburgh, described a

case of pneumothorax. He stated the points brought

out were: ( l) clear demonstration of position of dis¬

placed viscera, where lung not firmly bound down by

adhesions, and where a positive pressure within

pleural cavity; (2) the flattening and dovmward dis¬

placement of diaphragm ^ardly to be made out by phy¬

sical signs; (3) the collapsed lung and its position

(4) the complete displacement of heart from left side,

(5) broadening of intercostal spaces on the side of

pneumothorax. He had since shown five similar cases

in the Museum, British congress of Tuberculosis; and

believe^otiier cases to be on record, notably a case

by Beelere.

Walsh (117) "In pneumothorax the diaphragm may

be very low down on the affected side, and motionless:

except at its median end, where it sometimes moves

with the sound side."
• is

Crane in Walsh ( 118) A pneumothorax denoted by-

bright reflex peripherally loedted and usually larger

th&jn in case of cavity. If it exists without pre¬

sence of pulmonary shadow, diagnosis is clear be¬

cause cavities always associated with some consolida

tion. If consolidation with pneumothorax, outline

of lung will be seen.

A local pneumothorax from bronchial communica¬

tion with the pleural sac and from circumscribing
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i
i
i
r
i

i
adhesions-not distinguishable, and especially if j

j
occurring over front or back area. Its position de- j

J

terained by whether seen best from front or back, as j
i

the closer any object lies to the screen, the clearer j
is the image. j

"A small pneumothorax, with a layer of air sur- J
rounding the lung, will give a general light reflex.

Hydro-pneumothorax and pyo-pneumothorax would give
i

the same as pneumothorax, except for dead shadows of j
effusion at base. By changing the position of patient,

the relative positions of shadow and light reflexes

would be changed. |
!

Williams (119)Appearances seen on screen in

pneumothorax. Affected side of chest unusually clear,

the light area larger than nofcmal; lung, retracted;

diaphragm is pushed low down in chest and shows little

or no movement; organs displaced to opposite side. J
i

Amount of displacement depends, on whether air in
than

. i

pneumothorax region is or is not under greater at- |

mospheric pressure. If opening he valvular and I
i

air pumped in, displacement, of organs may be very j
j

great. j
i

l

X-rays may show improvement that takes' place if j
I

and as air be absorbed.

By X-rays.Williams has come to understand some

of pneumothorax conditions more clearly than he ever

appreciated them before.
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• ■ ' - I
l

, In relation to traumatic pneumothorax, I think I j
|

may mention two radiographs shown to me .a. short time

ago by Sir Hugh Beevor, of a patient at King's Col¬

lege Hospital. The radiographs were taken within

short intervals of each other. ' The first indicated

that, re-expansion of the collapsed lung had begun,

while the second indicated that the-process was

nearly complete.

i
!

/



PREUMOHYDROTHO RAX, PKEUMO PYO T HO RAX

(i q Appearances on fluorescent screen. In the sit¬
ting position, tube behind patient about level of 4th

rib. Screen on front chest.

Affected area divided into two parts; an upper
part

b. .unusually light, and a lower very dark^ The general
appearance may be likened to a tumbler partially filleid
with ink. When patient moves backwards or forwards,

level of fluid changes. If patient is gently shaken,

surface of fluid is disturbed and splashing clearly

seen.

When fluid is at a certain level, especially if

on left side, the pulsations of heart disturb the

surface and cause visible waves. In upper part of

chest and towards median line, slight shadow of re¬

tracted lung oft1®?! seen. Iflung were tuberculous, it

would be darker than if healthy> and not so much re¬

tracted as if healthy. Fluid may be seen to rise
the of

with inspiration, because ofrpushing up^diaphraggi on
diseased side when this muscle descends on well side;

and to fall on expiration.

It is said fluid may rise with each systole when

breath held - Williams has not seen this.

The expansion of lung, consequent upon subsi¬

dence of fluid, and absorption of air, may be watched

on the screen if perforation closes.

In conclusion, in these conditions or diseases,

the X-rays give less equivocal and more complete evi¬

dence than can be obtained by the physical signs-



The following case from Williams' book, p.642,
as

Appendix, I quote in to to, suggesting a classic back¬

ground against which, to place some of the statements

of ray own experiences of pneumothorax as recorded

among my cases.

"The following case shows that all the usual

physical signs of pneumo-hydrothorax may not be pre¬

sent in some cases A.B., 50 years of age;
pulmonary tubercle;

diagnosis: gHaametfesrsgpf pleurisy with effusion; 2

litres of fluid withdrawn from the chest. A f^w

days later, he was examined with some other patients

who had pleurifey with effusions, in order to compare

the fluoroscopic signs seen in his chest with those

observed in the chest.of these latter patients. To

my surprise, I found that X-rays ghgwed that A.B.
(Comment: apparently fluid had re-accumulated)

had a pneumo-hydrotho rax, but careful physical ex-

amination made on the same and on the following days

failed to give succussion or the coin sound. The

front of the chest, however, below the level of the

nipple, when the patient was in a sitting position,

was flat to percussion, but the same area gave good

resonance when the patient was in a prone position.

Bergonie' and Carriere (120) in a paper on Pleural

effusion, (Bee Ref. 105. ? date) "M. Mignon says
i
I

that in hydro-pneumothorax, 'the movementsof ^ pa- I
j

tient cause an agitation of the dark surface of the j
i

liquid'. We have never been able to get this 'wave
n i

light' movement in any cases we have examined." j
;

Comment: One can only suppose that MM. Begonie i
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and Carriere had never seen, a case of the kind re¬

ferred to. I suppose a pneumothorax limited to the

apical region or so of lung and accompanied by a

pleural effusion at corresponding base may have con¬

fused tkem. But I think it quite safe to infer that

had they examined a generalised pyo- or hydro-

pneumothorax they would not have put on record the

above sentence. Personally, I have never seen any¬

thing more pleasing or pretty or striking in the way

of medical signs than the movements of fluid in such

a case and under such circumstances.
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GTAKDS

. . /?t-h3w
Bouchard (121) December, 1896, writing in Comptajf

r

Dec. 28, quotes a case of a child, in whom a tumour

to the left of the spine was due to adenoma of bron¬

chial glands. BSrgonie confirmed (Gazette des Kfopi-

t aux, 7, 1.97) this.

Declare, Oudin and Barthe'lemy (122) at the Pari

Hospitals Medical Society, 1897, showed a case of

bronchial and tracheal glands (radiograph of thorax)
in which X-rays made it evident that besides the

netro-sternal mass,which is alone capable of diagnpsi

by ordinary means, there were deep in the substance o

the lungs aroirnd the roots, numerous other masses,on

one side extending along the ramifications of the

bronchi. .

Walsham ( 123) in an address to

Rontgen Society, Feb. 1st, 1900, said that although
I

Prof. Bouchard said large bronchial glands were dis- j
coverable by rays, he himself had not succeeded in

j
seeing them by the rays, f,or he had especially ex- i

an in 3d a case with all the classical signs and symp- j

toms of enlarged bronchial glands wS'BS Eustace Smith's
A.

sign well marked; except for some slight broadening

at the base of heart, chest appeared normal. Dr

Walsham added that the above was written, Dr

Hatoershorn had shown. a typical example,



leaving ,no doubt, that X-rays could diagnose the

condit ion.

Beele and Walshaja ( 124) referred to Professor

Bouchard and Claude's saying that fn—larga) bronchial

glands, especially dn children,are easily distinguishec..
Iloxillin (125), in address to pontgen Society,

duly 4th, 1899, said mediastinal glands can be photo¬

graphed.

Y/alsham (125a) showed skiagrams of enlarged

bronchial glands at British Medical Association Meet¬

ing, August 1899.

Br T. Glover Lyon (125b) showed a case in which

screen indicated indefinite shadows of enlarged bronr

chial to either side of heart shadow, and so confirmed

a doubtful diagnosis.

Beale and Walsham (126) At the Medical Society of

London, Jan. 14, 1901, said enlarged and caseous

glands cast recognisable shadows.

Beclere (127) shows bronchial glands as some

broadening of the shadow at base of heart.

Walsham ( 12f) Feb. 2, 1901, showed some valuable

photographs of Metfliastinalj tubercular glands.

Y/alsham ( 129 ) in an adult and Payne in a child;

ishow plates of enlarged tuberculous glands. This

Br Y/alsham referred to in Present-day Skiagraphy at

St Bartholomew's.

Y/illiaras ( l29a) In some cases of pulmonary tu¬

bercle, shadows of enlarged bronchial glands can be

recognised.



Enlarged bronchial glands and disease extending

into lungs, JlSl 3SI-ray examination may be of value in

such a case in early stage, when no other methods will

serve. Successive examinations will show whether or

nob disease be progressing. One case indicates that

disease originating in bronchial glands may be shown

to have ascended into the lung, and that this may be

more easily shown by X-rays than by other methods.

j



NEW GFDWTHS

Br II. Canipbell Thomson (13$, in September, 1897,

quoted a case of new growth displacing heart and ori¬

gin of aorta. j
. i

Leo (131) Berlin, Klin. Woch. 18. 4. 98, . j
1

described a case. A boy, aged 10, leg amputated

for sarcoma. Six or seven days later, dry cough;

sixteen days sifter operation, pain in left side at

back. No physical signs. Six weeks later dyspnoea.j
1 ;

Percussion note dulliabout angle of left scapula^
and this was spreading. Percussion note impaired !

below right clavicle, with bronchial breathing.

Post Mortem: five tumours found in periphery of

left lung beneath pleura. In right lung a mass as big

as a fist, and also smaller nodules of bony and soft

tissue. Photograph taken two days before death
i
I

showed distinct shadow between ribs abutting on car- j
diac shadow, and with irregular limits. This on the I

I

left side. On right side there was a deep oval
*

. i

patch about the sise of a fist, much larger than the i

physical signs suggested. Post mortem showed .pstea

sarcoma

As to diagnosis, the photograph was of more use

than the physical signs, although the diagnosis was al¬

ready certain. No doubt X-rays may diagnose a tumour

when percussion shows no abnormality.

Moullin ( 132), 1899, said intrathoracic new

growth can be photographed.



Dre. J. Magee -Finny and Wat eon ( 133) main-
i

tained new growths could be diagnosed, and in some
i ;

leases limits of a new growth could he shown by X-rays.!
j

Case. Clinical diagnosis inclined to sarcoma.

Skiagraph showed whole side more or less opaque -
j

j which might he due to pleural effusion alone. Closer j
! ... . I
inspection of skiagraph showed an ill-defined mass

corresponding with deeper shadow in lower half of screen.

Subsequently fluid was drawn off - and later on X-raysj

showed tumour definitely outlined. j
, i

Beale and Walsh am (134) at Medical Society of |

London, 14.1.01, said the most important use of X- j
j

rays in chest disease is in the detection of new |
growths and aneurisms. !

Williams (135) .said new growth is often difficult'
to determine presence of by physical signs. An X-

ray examination would enable one to detect growth

earlier and to determine its position and size.

Mo-all-in (136) A new growth in lung usually

casts a marked shadow and in later stages may fill up j
I

most of one side of chest, and so render the side com-j

plot ely dark on. screen. If new growth recognised i
1

early, shadow may be slight. In some cases X-ray ex¬

amination soon makes presence of a new growth evident,

although unsuspected by physical examination. Where j
it involves a large part or the whole of one lung, !

I

screen appearances might at first sight call to mind'
i

pleurisy with large effusion or unresolved pneumonia, i

Sometimes a new growth may simulate an aneurism. I



Therefore if interpretation of screen appearances be

no't quite plain, patient should be examined with

rays, going through the body from different directions

and' sometimes an X-ray photograph should be taken .

Physical signs and history must be carefully con¬

sidered. Williams has no doubt that as we learn to

make and interpret X-ray examinations, the latter

when the question is one of new growth, will aid us

to make a more definite mid earlier diagnosis than ha^
hitherto been possible. If ordinary methods havdjbeen

Jv,

used, and the case does not seem to be obscure ( al¬

though symptoms not wholly characteristic of new

growth) dr if diagnosis picture is incomplete, an

X-ray examination should be made for confinflation

or refutation of diagnosis.

One case sent to Williams with reference to

early pulmonary tuberculosis, was carefully examined

with screen and. tube in different places, and careful

tracings indicated a new growth - examinations, made

from different sides, confirra-ing each other, and givin
indications of size, position and movement of the daik

mass. The well-defined, rounded outline of mass sug¬

gested an aneurism,hut an aneurism of such extent

would have been accompanied by hsart changes, which

were not present.

Another case had been diagnosed as pleuritic effu

sion. Here X-ray examination showed whole of right

chest dark throughout, as well as much of upper por-

116
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i

tion of left chest, the only outlines visible being !
those of left diaphragm and a part of the left and

I

lower border of heart. X-ray examination at first

suggested pleuritic effusion, but a more careful j
i
i

study of screen picture suggested the possibility of j
i J
another solution. Darkened right side suggested _

pleuritic effusion, and shaded left apex pulijionary
i

tubercle. But in so large an effusion one would have j
expected a greater displacement of heart to the left,!

!
aixl also the left diaphragm to have been seen lower i

in chest than in.hhealth because pushed down by or¬

gans displaced to left by effusion - whereas left dia-f

phragm was normal. At this time there was no fluid I

present. Six months before there had been some |

bloody fluid. The case was twice operated on. j

X-Ray appearances of an extensive new growth

and interstitial fibrous pneumonia compared. In

one case of the latter left chest was dark throughout,

'out rather lighter below than above. Outline of

left diaphragm not seen. Left border of heart barely j
seen. |

In a case of malignant disease of abdomen, a

suggestion of possible extension to lungs was nega¬

tived by rays.
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SOME GENERAL OBSERVATIONS 1

Gran a San,Walsh (137) a, fa into reflex without the

presence of pulmonary shadows is probably due

to a dilated tube in bronchiectasis.

Dilated bronchus with consolidation could not be

distinguished from a small cavity, unless by a longi¬

tudinal form.

Bauchard and Claude (13G) Paris, 1898, Don-

tuberculous pneumonic, foci cause a slight opacity,

but according to Maragliano this becomes less marked

on depp inspiration. On the other hand, foci of

pulmonary sclerosis, like patches of tubercular in-
t

i"iltrat ions, cio not become clearer on deep inspiration.

HYDATIDS OP DUNG

Walsh (139) Pulmonary echinococcus has been

noted.

Tuffier (139a) in 1901, said in hydatid cyst,

skiagraphy .will probably fail to reveal the lesion.

Williams (14o) Levy Dorn and Zadek (Berlin
a.

klin. Woc$, 15. 5. 99) discusser! t&e case of hydatids

in a robust man who had been a butcher. In 189 7 the

man had dyspnoea, haemoptysis, expectoration of pus

sometimes blood-streaked, no tubercle bacilli. In

1898 there were ejjhinoeocci in expectoration.

Percussion and auscultation was not decisive. X-ray

examination showed on right side a shadow about 5 c.m.

long and 4 broad, with a light interior and a dark

edge, connected to the diaphragm by a short streak



apparently drawing diaphragm up and making it unable
acted thenj

to act as well in full inspiration as left diaphragm^
In left lung there was an oval black shadow about the

size of a plum. Both shadov/s were central. The con-
that there were

elusion was two separate areas of echinococci, one in

right and one in left lung. Their central position

explained the negative result of percussion. As the

middle portion of area in right lung was light, pro¬

bably the echinocooci had been absorbed on that side

and left the cavity filled with air, but echino¬

cocci were stilljpresent in left lung as indicated by

dark area.

119
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Waldo (141) mentions a case of cirrhosis of the

right lung with displacement of the heart, described

by Waldo, of Bristol.In a boy of 10, with good family

history, heart's apex beat outside the right nipple -

the whole of right lung impaired to percussion - no.

1.13. found in repeated examinations. The Rontgen rays

showed great density of the affected lung and absence

of the heart in left thorax.

SURGERY PXJLHE JtUNG_

Tuffier (142) in an article relating to cavities,

etc., says he believed that in many cases where diag¬

nosis doubtful, or where auscultation signs do not

give reliable results and fail to localise with pre¬

cision the pulmonary cavity, the rays will show the

condition on the screen. Interlobular collections

inaccessible to the usual methods, may thus be diag¬

nosed. In a case of gangrenous abscess of the su¬

perior lobe of the right Iting, in which, as usually

occurs in cases of this kind, the stethoscopic signs

s&Ji negative, Tuffier by the aid of radiography, dis¬

covered an^open«dabscess. It is said instances might

be multiplied. A Rontgen examination will in most

cases of multiple cavities reveal them all, and so

prevent the surgeon from acting under the impression

there is only one. Radioscopy is not an infallible

means of diagnosis. In cases where presence of cavi¬

ties rendered certain by auscultation, X-rays may
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give a negative result. This is not surprising,

specially if lesion be situated in lower part of

lungs, near abdominal organs which are too thick for

rays to readily traverse them. Radioscopy picture
I

I
does not represent exact size of cavity, but only the]
extent of surrounding zone of sclerosed tissue.

Tuffier has much faith in the prospects of radio- j
scopy in the surgery of the lungs, and thinks that !

I

with improved apparatus minute differences in thick- j
ness of tissues would be distinguishable, and so the

seat, limits, and probably the nature of pulmpnary

lesions be determined.

Tuffier (143) in August, 1901. Diagnosis and

localisation of pulmonary lesions is often very diffi

cult and skiagraphy should be used in every case.

When skiagraphy confirms percussion and auscultation,

one must act on its indication as it is then only an

additional security. When its results are not in

accord with those of pleximeter, if is held, that the

surgeon should be guided by the skiagraph and at¬

tack the obscure point indicated by it. If X-rays

give negative results, specially if in left side of

chest, they should be ignored and sole trust placed

on percussion and auscultation. It is probable that

cardiac shadow may obscure pulmonary lesion. In the

most successful cases of skiagraphy of chest, it wouljd
fail to indicate natureof lesion,or even to show

I

whether disease were single or multiple.
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Walsh ( 144) "The localisation of diseased areas

in the lung is notr brought within the reach of the

surgeon, who hitherto has--been hampered in his at¬

tempts at lung surgery by the often misleading nature

of physical signs. Supposing a shadow to be fairly

defined, its exact position could, of course, be lo¬

calised by ordinary means. The altered density of

tissues may show in varying degrees from a slight

haziness to a dark shadow; when extremely dark it is

usually due to pleuritic thickening and adhesion.
by X-rays

Williams (145). The more exact location df an

abscess in the lung, or of a circumscribed gangrenous

area, will no doubt aid the surgeon in operating.
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HEART, etc.

After quoting some statements as to the normal

£ppearances presented on X-ray examination, by the

pericardium, heart and great vessels, 1 propose to,

as far as possible in historical sequence, refer to

a number of opinions, some of very little, others of

more considerable, value, expressed on the use of X-

rays in cardiac ard allied diseases. Thoracic aneurism

is referred to under a separate heading.
(!)

7/alsh "With the fluoroseope on the front of the

chest, the position and outline of the heart is ma¬

terially altered by deep inspiration. The normal

state of affairs is thus,well described by Dr F. H.

Williams (Montreal Meeting, British Medical Associa¬

tion, B.M.J. 16. 4. 98) «In health the outlines

seen on the left of the sternum are as follows: - A

part of the aorta in some patients may be observed in

the first intercostal space; in tie second intercostajl

space a portion of the pulmonary artery; the left

border of the ventricle is seen in full inspiration

when the apex and a portion of the lower border are

also visible; the maximum pulsation is at the point

corresponding to the cavity.: of the ventricle, about

where its outline crosses the fourth rib; during fmll

inspiration the heart moves downwards towards the

sternum. To the right of the sternum the outline of

the large Vessels is seen, and, less distinctly, the

right auricle between the second and fourth ribs.*
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Fsrom the front, then, the heart shadow fuses on

the left with that of the sternum, beyond which the

right auricle projects from the third to the fifth

ribs; on the right the auricular and ventricular lines

run with a bold indented curve from the second to

the sixth ribs. This latter line is raised and pushed

upwards in expiration. On the other hand, it is

elongated and carried downwards and inwards towards

the sternum in forced expiration, when a light

falciform line or a broad band defines the apex and

more or less of the lower border. Ordinarily the

lower portion of the heart shadow merges into that of
th e -1 iver.

The shadow of the heart is lighter at the pul¬

sating margin. Between it and the liver, on taking a

deep breath, a light interval appears. Prom the
front of the chest the whole cardiac outline can be

seen; but much less from the back, as the view is ob¬

structed by the spine. Prom the back a definite shadow

with well marked external border can be seen on the

left, and a smaller and less intense shadow cor¬

responding to the right auricle on the right of the

spine. Outside the body, the valves of ;aheart

emptied of blood can usually be well seen. Sometimes

the valves, particularly on the right side, can be
seen in situ in the living subject. "

Crane

Walshi( 2) To the lower left side (of thorax)
the shadow^ of heart stands out in bold relief, the

apex lying at middle of left diaphragm, and the
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base at the middle point:. - d£ the thorax. ( Com-
mant: I suppose one must try to imagine what the

middle point of the thorax would be.) To the right

a narrow strip of the right auricle and ventricle

can be seen. The contraction of left ventricle with

the peculiar retracing movement of the apex may be

well observed. Pulsations of right auricle and of

either ventricle can also be distinguished. If the

tube be at the level of the diaphragm,the clear peri¬

cardial space between apex and diaphragm is seen

during deep inspiration. The aortic arch and pul¬

monary vessels occupy the space between the base of

the heart and the sternal ends of the clavicle^. The

heart is best studied from the front and the great
n-

vessels from the back of chest.

Dr.Mackinty^e (5) in 1896 saw the cardiac area,

and also photographed a heart in not more than

eight minutes' interrupted exposures.

The Lancet Office (4) in 1896. A case of ar-

terio-sclerosis was examined. Intensely dark stripes

were visible in region of, coronary arteries indicating

calcification ih the horizontal as well as in' the

perpendicular position. Just above the heart, a very

dark and broad moving shadow was visible, twice as

broad as normal shadow of aorta. In two cases of

mitral insufficiency, the heart being enlarged to



percussion, enlarged shadows of heart were seen. Onp,

however, of these cases, with high tension pulse, show¬
ed much hypertrophy of left ventricle and enlarged

aortic shadow. The other showed no such hypertrophy

nor enlargement of aortic shadow, nor, clinically,was

there increase of arterial tension. The first case

I was one of arterial sclerosis - the second one of
i

!morbus cordis from rheumatism. (Comment: The Lancet

Note strikes me as somewhat confused)
H. Campbell Thomson (4a) in a letter in 1896, re-

j

ferred to the difficulties of photographing the heart,
I

and said he considered them too great to allow the

process to be of much value. Hp,however, stated that

I the screen overcame many difficulties, and a tracing, j

as he had shown before, could be taken without much
|

difficulty. He thought the use of X-rays in examina- j
Ition o>f the heart would,taken in conjunction with j

S
i

routine methods, probably be of value. He had never
i

seen any diminution of size of the heart under the in-j
j j
'fluence of the rays as mentioned by Dr Bezley-Thonru I
| |

I)r Mackintyre (b) in Nature in 1896, referred to!
having demonstrated changes in heart, as to position

and shape, by X-rays or the new photography.

Sydney Rowland (6^) in 1896 , stated that much had

been recently said re thorax and X-rays in relation

|to diagnosis of heart mischief, that it was true that
i
a skiagraph of heart could be obtained, but only as

to its outline, and percussion was just as good.

Sydney Rowland (6a) in his Report to British

Medical Journal on the application of the new photo¬

graphy to medicine and surgery (l896) included a
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letter from Dr Bezeley Thorn, who considered, that

unless the process should undergo remarkable improve¬

ment one must not hope for too much in re¬

gard to observations oh' the heart. Whether the rays

approached heart from front or back, the spinal cord

made an obstacle concealing some of the parts

of greatest interest and importance. One must also

consider the different '.density of different tissues.

The ventricles offered a sufficiently resisting mass

but the auricles, especially the left, were easily

penetrated so as to leave no impress on the plate.

This would perhaps be overcome by experience, but the

difficulty arising from the mo vein en t* of the heart

could be overcome by instantaneous photography alone,

"as they impart to the marginal image a nebulous

character incompatible with accurate observation."

He also ment ioned shrinking of the heart after 30

minutes' exposure. "Radiography is likely to yield

results of academic rather than of clinical value."

Dr Ewart (?) in 1896, said that for some years

he had practised posterior percussion of the heart,

and that he nor/ found skiagraphy closely, but not

absolutely, agreed with it.

Walsh (o) refers, . to statements by Mr Bezlby,/

Thorn in the British Medical Journal, October 24th,

1096, Vol. 2, p. 1238_ The latter noticed heart

shrink visibly after 30 minutes' exposure to X-rays.

dne case it shrank two inches in the long axis, and

one and a half inches in the short diameter.
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i

He thought the appearance might he fallacious, and

might be clue to alteration in the current or to in-
i

creased exposure being attended by increased penetra- j
bility, so that the appearance of a light zonei towards

the end of exposure might mean that the muscle was

more fully penetrated, or else might indicate change

of electric conditions. In either case, the dark

core would probably represent blood or muscular tissue

or both. If actual contraction were proved the fact

might be useful. It might be clue to direct contrac¬

tion of the heart muscle - "while traumatic injury
>» |

to the deep organs from the Rontgen exposure might be

connoted.

The Lancet (9) stated that dilatation of right
j

heart could be recognised.

Von Dr Med Georg Rosenfeld (1897) (lO) estimated j
!

the size of heart by metallic buttons placed on chest j-
hypertrophy of left ventricle and dilatation of right j

i
I

heart could be seen at once.
with |

During inspiration heart does not descend the j
central tendon of the diaphragm. j

Walsh (ll) says that as the-result of experiment

"PBch demonstrated in January, 1897, to the Vienna
a

lesellschaft, that it is possible in the empty heart

to make out the valves ^ trabecules as olear
spaces against a darker cardiac background. When,
lowever, the heart is full of water or of blood no

>1

such d ifferent iation can be made %



Walsh (12) Br Bisara, in BomAnion Medical Month},j

for February, 1897, introduced an ingenious method of

recognising alterations in the cardiac outline.

Fir st of all he marked out on the chest what should

be the normal shape of the heart, and mapped out the

area thus obtained with a copper wire, which he

fastened to the chest with ordinary plaster. He then

examined with the fluoroscope: 'at first the greatest

strength from the apparatus is turned on. The ob¬

server then looks through the fluoroscope, and gets

the chief landmarks of the chest, such as the scapula,

ribs, spine, and convexity of liver - the wire being

at the same time in view. The current is then re¬

duced until the heart becomes visible. The fluoro-

seope is applied to the spot marked at. the left of the

spine, corresponding to the fourth intercostal space

in front of the chest.'

Br Ct. M. Low, ( 13) at the Nottingham Medical Chir

urgical Society, stated that he found X-rays of use

in diagnosing enlargement df heart.

Bouchard (14) demonstrated by radioscopAcjexpansiojn
of right auricle during inspiration. The case was

that of a girl with slight right pulmonary tuberculo¬

sis. A convex projection was thrown on screen at
tt

definite intervals to the right of the vertical colpmn

shadow and in the place corresponding to shadow of

eart on left side. The shadow in question came to

the right when the liver sank and returned when it rosd.



By turning the patient somewhat, so that the left

shoulder was in the rear of a line through trans¬

verse axis of pelvis, aptd the. mass of auricles and.

also their movements were better seen. Increase in

size of the auricular mass during sinking of liver,

namely inspiration, was well made out. In two other j

tuberculous cases Bouchard failed to see these phe¬

nomena. He also examined two women with astlima and

was able in one to demonstrate an increase in size

of auricle which brings about a slight diminution in

the intra-thoracic pressure daring inspiration, and

so at once causes an influx both of blood and air.

Bouchard ( 15). at a meeting of the Academy of

Sciences, said, the existence of a marked dilatation

of the auricles (when the intra-thoracic blood pres¬

sure is raised during inspir at ion) could be asserted,

he also said he had discovered the existence of a

clear horizontal space in forced inspiration between

the shadow of the heart and that of the diaphragm, |
while during normal inspiration no space was visible, j

i • !
The phenomenonwas remarkable, considering the diaphragm

and pericardium are attached to each other, and was

thus explained by Bouchard: - During the forced descent
of diaphragm iirith a large inspiration, the inferior

surface of heart is in contact with the diaphragm to

a very limited extent. The pericardium tucks itself

into the space existing between itself and the heart,

forming in front and behind a gutter into which in
turn the pulmonary tissue is pushed, thus forming a
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layer of tissue much more penetrable to X-rays than®
î

the tissues making up the heart and diaphragm. j

Walsham ( 16 ) in 1(390 said he thought the rays J
would not be of much use in heart disease. !

j
Hoffman (17) in 1099, referred to cardiac arrhytjimia

(in Deutsche Med.Woch. April 13th). Cardiac movements

can be ween well in lower third of left border pf

heart. Arrhythmia well seen. Most frequent forms ofj

irregularity are pulsus bigeminus and pulsus alternant,

Clinically it may be difficult to recognise if al¬

ternate and unequal beats do not reach the radial^
as sometimes the heart's apex beat is not to be seen

.or felt, and sometimes auscultation may fail to help

one.

Case. Man, aged 26. heart's apex beat not seen

or felt, pulse 78. After 14 days' illness, pulse 40.

Even with phonehdoscope the beat, represented by very

feeble sound only, and with no corresponding pulse

at the wrist. X-rays showed very weak contraction,

and the movements at the left border of the heart cou}d

be easily seen.dphyraographiqtracing gave no indicatio
have been

of the droppedbeat-The case might called brady¬

cardia. A few days later the pulse was 80.

Williams )l8>) stated that pericardial effusions,

dilatation, hypertrophy and atrophy of the heart accom¬

panying some forms of anaemia, are easily seen, as

also is the enormous enlargement of left ventricle

in aortic insufficiency.
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Moullin ( 19) in Presidential Address to Kontgen

Society of July.4th, 1899, said the changes in the

position of the heart and in the size and shape of its

chambers, whether brought about by disease or by

| strain thrown upon the walls, by difficulties in. con-
i i
nection with distant vessels, could be distinctly seeki
and watched from day to day, especially easily in

those, cases in which, owing to the presence of em- !
i

physema and absence of cardiac dulness, the ordinary|'
;

tests failed to give any information. j
Schuster (')2Q) referred in 1899, to his having -

employed X-rays extensively in his practise at Ncm-

heim
, and stated that there were various inferences

to be drawn from the character of the heart's shadow

and also from its relation to shadows of the vertebral

column, sternum, diaphragm and ribs. The rays show

heart not to be resting on diaphragm, but to be sup¬

ported by the large vessels. Normally a free space

| exists between diaphragm and heart during inspiratiorij,
Benedict first hot iced this, and noticed that in en¬

larged hearts this space is obliterated, and also tha-j;
when adhesions occur between the pericardium and

diaphragm, the former cannot move independently of

the heart. Sometimes the exact position of the

heart is important, namely in transposition of the

viscera and in displacement by fluid or growth, as

also is the point whether tBae enlargement is vertical

or horizontal chiefly. The extent of shadows gives
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the proportionate size of heart, but not always the

exact cardiac dimensions - "the heart is not as large

as its shadow." It was further found that the further

the plate was removed from the tube, the more nearly
i

did the shadow coincide with the actual size of the
!
1

heart. It is only by comparing, with the help of

certain fixed points, the relationship between the
I

various shadows caused by the heart and the structure^
in the immediate neighbourhood, that the real size of j

< |
the heart can be ascertained. Such a fixed point is j

the nipple made prominent by attaching a penny to
|

the, skin. The spinal column and sternum give the most

prominent shadows. Normally the i*ight side of heart

extends one third from mid-sternum, while the left

side extends two thirds from mid-sternum. The in¬

crease in sine of the heart cannot be measured in cen¬

timetres, but can be seen in photograph. The cardiac

movements can be observed and so it is often possible

to determine the strength of cardiac muscle. One

can also make out large blood vessel abnormalities,

as persistent ductus arteriosus or even the sclerotic

changes in coronary arteries (=f)g-appar-efiMy

Bergonie^and Carriere (20a) pointed out that &he
i

heart was lowered 2 or 3 c.rn. in inspiration (Paper
i

on pleural effusions referred to earlier).

Walsham, (20b) in Address to Ron'tgen Rays So- j
ciety, of February 1st, 1900, said he could never



satisfy himself that, the clear space between heart and

diaphragm had any existence.

Walsh am and Beale (bl) in 1901, said that in

heart disease the rays seem of less value than in j
t

!

pulmonary disease, but admitted more observation was

needed.

They also referred to certain faint streaks near

the left side of the heart, and on both, sides of the

mediastinal shadow, and said they were due to junction

of the pericardial and visceral pleura (Jan. 14,1901,

Medical Society of London)

Williams(22)ln X-Ray examination it is possible

to determine the borders of the heart more accurately

than it has been possible hitherto.

Hignon(2u) Heart shadow, apart from pathological
displacements, is not always the same. Its position

differs with the patients recumbent or stand ing^ a***. „
Others say that no two heart shadows are alike.

Mignon says volume of heart cannot be estimated by

screen examination only. Shadows (which some call

light shadows by preference) are seen corresponding

to the borders of pericardium.

Beclere ( 34) shows figures of pericardial effu-

s ion.

Walsh (25) Grunmach by the fluoroscope traced

the action pf digitalis on the heart in aortic and

mitral insufficiency and other conditions resulting in

tardiac dilatation and hypertrophy. He also suggested



that the action upon the heart of various medicinal

and toxic drugs might be studied by X-rays.
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The..Schott plan of treatment in heart< disease

can be followed by rays. Dr Dawson Turner radio¬

graphed injected vessels of human heart. Professor

Benedfkt, of Vienna studied heart and noted that

in cardiac systole there was a shortening between

the base and apex, and concluded there is only a

systolic lateral apex impulse. Birring systole the

heart, is not quite emptied of tolaod,which, casts,, a .sha¬

dow. The bloodless heart is relatively transparent

but even then layers of blood cast a shadow,

"Hypertrophies of the heart are readily examined

on the screen. In those of the left ventriclto the

apex elongates, and the clear space usually seen be¬

tween the heart and the liver on deep inspiration is

either diminished or disappears altogether. The

screen phenomena of right sided hypertrophy are thug

described by Regnier: 'In hypertrophy the right ven¬

tricle of the heart drawn down at the base, tends to¬

wards a horiantal position. When the right ventricle

undergoes excessive enlargement, there may be

twisting around the longitudinal axis of the heart,
and the right ventricle is pulled to the front. Ther^

may be also a twist ing of the heart around the ver¬

tical axis of the body, the base being directed back¬

wards, and the apex to the front. This twisting is
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visible when one examinee the patient from the left

side: the cardiac cone is then sharply shown in its

whols length.' ( Radio scopie at Radiographic cliniqued

Dr. Regnier) Regnier saw under prof. Potain, a case

in which acute dilatation of the heart was regis¬

tered on several Rontgen photographs, "which, in epiije
of their want of sharpness, nevertheless enabled one

to follow the gradual disappearance of the dilatations
and to preserve a graphic record of the occurrence."

Crane in W-alsh.', The heart can be outlined by X-

rays with a precision unequal led by any other method.

Hypertrophy, dilatation or aneurism of either

auricle or ventricle may be percaived and measured.

In marked distension of right ventricle, apex may be

tilted upwards so that a space is left between the

tip of the heart and diaphragm. In dilatation of

left ventricle, heart's apex beat becomes near*ly in-

distinguishable. Rarely a calcified valve may be

seen.

A vigorous cardiac reflex indicates a good tone^

of the heart muscle and. is worthy of careful study.

In examining the heart, its visibility, position,

size, form and movements should be carefully kept in

mind.

Pericarditis with effusion^shows well. The

space between the heart and diaphragm is obliterated,

even by a very small effusion. A lhrge effusion will

show a faint outline of heart within a large ring.
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A. distended pericardium gives a ringed appearance.
I

.An. aspirating needle is clearly visible behind the

creai , and may be accurately guided into the distended
pericardial sac.

T include at this place Crane's third Chart -in

alsh» p. 286.
I

i
I



CHART III

V igibility

By deep inspiration
■Increased (By emphysema

By cardiac hypertrophy
By cardiac dilatation

'By deep expiration
w adjacent pulmonary shadows

(Decreased (" oedema of emphysema of lungs
n generalised thickening of

pleura
. " Empyema or effusion
( " Very thick chest walls

-p

£
a>
w

Cirrhosis of L. lung
(jTo Left (Empyema or effusion R. side

Tumour or aneurism R. side

Displacement

(Cirrhosis of R. lung
To Right(Empyema or effusion L side

(Tumour or aneusism L. side

Downward( Hypertrophy(Aortic aneurism

Transposition - Congenital

Increased

Size

Hypertrophy
Dilatat ion
Pericardial effusion (apparent)
Cardiac aneurism

Decreased (Senile atrophy(congenital lack of development

Irregular
Aneurism of auricle or ventricle
Dilatation of single auricle or

ventricle
j Form

Rounded
Senile atrophy
General dilatation
Pericardial effusion

j'iOvemunts

-4

- ■.

••vv. ■

Hypertrophy
Increased (Auricular- dilatation

" aneurism
Valvular diseasePulsation

of
Auricles ( Decreaaed (Old age

(Debility

Pulsation (Apex beat
of

Ventricles^

Hypertrophy
Fever

Increased (Certain
diseases

( & drugs.
Dilatat ion

Decreased ( Per icardiep.
__ ( pffllnlA^ 1
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Heart
reflex

Puisat ion
of R.
Ventricle

Increased (Hypertrophy
and Dila¬
tation of
R. ventricle

(

v;_:

Senile .

Decreased ( atrophy
Lack of
develop¬
ment

Heart reflex elicited by rubbing skin over
heart by a blunt instrument.



Walsham (26). Present day Skiagraphy at St Bar¬

tholomew's. In- enlarged heart of chronic Bright?s
is

the apex beatAdisplaced out and down, and also some¬

times commencing dilatation can he well seen.

In mitral stenosis the heart takes a peculiar

shape which may be differentiated by the screen. It

is'purse-shaped', this being produced by hypertrophy j
I

and dilatation of the right side of the heart over
I

and above that of the left.

As to whether it will be ever possible to show j
valvular disease. ^ is extremely doubtful. All

Walsham's attempts have failed so far. Outside the

body the calcareous valve shows distinctly enough.
I

The systole and diastole of the heart is clearly seen.k

and in some cases, specially in thin persons, the
i

systole and diastole of the auricles can be made out

Walsharn has attempted in many persons with re¬

duplicated second sounds, to demonstrate any dif-
i

ference in the systole of the two ventricles, but up
I

to the present has not been able to differentiate thej
systole of one from that of the other. (-1901)

Williams (27) To determine the borders of the
!

heart, the lungs and pleurae must be clear. Thus: - j
If the lower left lung be dense, the left border

of the heart cannot be distinguished. In a coneider-

ablejleft pleural effusion, it is impossible to deter¬

mine the left border of the heart. ■
when

The heart may be examined=:5§? the patient is

standing, sitting or lying down.



If lying position .be used the
patient' should he flat on his hack exactly in

A

the middle of the canvas stretcher used by Williams;

the position of the vacuum tube being determined by

plumb lines; and the target placed under the stretcher

about 30 inches from the screen. A level may be
I

placed across the sternum to make sure that one side

is not higher' than the other. The screen is on the

front of the thorax.

Appearances seen on the screen. The heart hangs

in the thorax resting in inspiration on the diaphragm,

so that its long axis is at an angle with the median
J

line of the body. (Comment: Query is the sagittal

plane meant?) On a deep breath being taken, the out¬

line of the .heart can be seen most fully (as Williams

pointed out in 1096), the heart moving down and in, ,

the whole of the left border being clearly seen and

the right border also becoming visible to the riglht
of sternum. That is, the inclination of the long
axis of the heart becomes more horizontal as the

diaphragm rises in inspiration, and more vertical

as the diaphragm descends in deep inspiration, this

latter change occurring most during the later part

[of the diaphragm's descent, when its pull on the

pericardium is stronger and the lungs distend. j
At this latter part of inspiration the transverse

line from the heart is somewhat lessened, and its

pulsation is of smaller amplitude.

In quiet respiration in some people botn borders
of the heart can be well seehand the organ be measured

...• v



Where the borders cannot be well seen at this time

the left border can first be traced, and after a

little further inspiration, but before full inspira¬

tion is reached, the right border.
\

References to an X-ray photograph (taken during

full inspiration) by Williams. ( It should be noted

that for X-ray photography the heart pulsations

diminish the sharpness of this organ)
t\

On each side of the heart's shadow may be seen

the shadow of the pulmonary vessels with a general

direction of downwards and outwards. In the negative

on the right side, above the level of the heart, could

be distinguished the outline of the outer side of the

superior vena cava, and within it that of the ascend-'

ing aorta - the descending aorta also well seen. In

the photograph nearly the whole of the outer curve of

the ascending transverse and descending arches of

aorta could be followed (1899).

Levy-Dorn,in 1899, showed two pictures of the

heart.,, one in deep inspiration, the other in forced

expiration, indicating that the diameter of the

heart is greater in expiration .

The pulsations of the heart seem less marked

in full inspiration than in expiration, or quiet in¬

spiration. r

The pulsations of the left border §f the heart
'

are seen best in full inspiration - the screen thus

shows that the outline is changed chiefly over the

cavity of the left ventricle towards the base of the
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heart, and that the apex is but little shortened. J
Pulsations of the r%ht ventricle may'be followed ;

i
when its border is well defined in full inspiration, j
and sometimes in the inspiration of quiet breathing, !

j

After a full breath has been held, the pulsations of

the ventricle are not only more rapid, but more ample

during ^ succeeding expiration. The right auricle

casts a faint shadow and with a good apparatus its

pulsations may be followed in a thin healthy person,

but not so easily as if emphysema be present or the

auricle distended by disease.

Heart's apex beat. The impulse felt on the

chest Wall is not always the beat of heart's apex.

By X-rays the anatomical apex beat is sometimes seen

lower down than where the impulse is felt.

Where the heart is displaced to the right, the irji
pulse felt to right of the sternum and attributed to

the apex, is, in some lnstanc ee,a blow from the right j
ventricle,! One would have thought that the term apex !

j
oeat as applied to the pulsation in question would, !

i
to most people, not be supposed to indicate clinic- j

ally what Williams seems to me an by it_. ) j

Appearances on screen to right of sternum. These

are apt to vary and to be puzzling. The shadow of

the blood vessels may be seen in expiration, but the

right border of the right ventricle shadow is not

always seen.
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Williams has studied the position of the blood j
. |

vessels and the borders of the heart at autopsies,
I

and measured the position of the organ after de.ith, j
J

but the number of his cases was too small for positive

conclusions. The measurements he obtained compared
i

with appearances he has seen on the screen show the j
. !

position of the right border of the heart with re-
. i

ference to the sternum to vary in different people,, i
I

I
and under different pathological conditions following

disease in the heart itself or heighbouring organs.

in a case with a normal chest, he found the

heart, after death, was a little higher in the thorax

than in life.

Care should be taken to study the screen view

and to take measurements at autopsies after the sternum

has been removed, and both before and after the peri¬

cardium has been opened. The distance from the median-
!

line to the border of the heart can be readily found J
i

by measuring the diatance from a string stretched
midway j

from the point rreariL between the clavicles to the pubels.
i

The heart is ordinarily nearer the front than the
i

back, and so the foregoing is the best method of

examining the heart. The heart may be examined from

the back and from the side and from different direc-

t ions,

"If the patient be on his right aide, his arms

well forward - screen applied to left side - vacuum

tube so applied that the light is opposite the middle!
of the right side and the lower border of heart, a j



bright area, usually triangular" in shape, is seen.
|

(First, so far as Williams is aware, described by
I

himself in 'X-rays in Medicine', Trans, of the Med. j

Soc. of the State of Hew York,.January, 1898) The

triangle is made up of three lines, the base being

the outline of the diaphragm,-*the upper and anterior i
l
i

side,the posterior border of the.hearts—and the pos- j

torior side the outlines of the spine or of tissues j
I

immediately in front of it. This triangle is. usually I
j

closed at the anterior angle. "The outline of the an 4-
i
i

terior border of the heart 'may also be followed in I
i

some patients, as well as much of the lower and pos- J
terior border." ;

When the patient is examined with the light i
i

going through from side to side, a space broad above |

and narrower below is seen between the anterior and

upper portion of the heart and chest wall - it widens j
i

and lengthens in full inspir ation because the heart j
moves downwards and the upper portion slightly back- ;

i

wards, as more lung intervenes betv/een the upper part

of the heart and chest wall than between tfce lower

lower part of heart and chest wall.

The distance of the heart from the chest wall

woula prevent an accurate determination of the upper
I

I
borders of heart, specially in full inspiration. ;

The width of the dark area at the back of the

st eraurn and above the heart varies with patient's i
I

position; it is a little wider when the patient is

lying down than when he is sitting, and in expiration



than in deep inspiration. In the same manner and for

the same cause, the width of the heart varies.

The heart and blood vessels are farther from the

screen when the patient is lying down than when he is

sitting up, and so the dark area referred to and the

heart cast a broader shadow on the screen when the

patient is in the former than when In the flatter posi

tion. This difference in wdcEt^,however, may he

neglected for clinical purposes if the source of

light is at the proper distance from the patient.

Williams states ( I suppose he means to imply

that he is basing his statement on X-ray work) that

for accir acy the right and left borders of the heart

should be measured by distance from the median line.

Abnormal Heart. The abnormal heart sometimes

gives a more complete outline on screen than the nor¬

mal one gives, A much distended right auricle

is seen if the lungs ar e clear but often when the

right auricle is much distended, circulation in the

lungs is such that tie contrast between the lungs

and the Vight aturicle is not sufficient for their
'the

distinction one from the other.s' I31 emphysema a diB-
/

tended right auricle may probably be well seen.

He thinks the left auricle might be seen under unusual

conditions if very much distended. In examining the

heart, one should note whether either ventricle is

enlarged, whether the right auricle iE dilated and

Whether the heart changes its position in full in-
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epiration, and what the changes are. Jn estimating

the enlargement of the heart, one should consider

the transverse diameter, and how much relations be¬

tween the lower border of the heart and diaphragm

differ from those in health. In health there is

usually a free space between the heart and diaphragm

during deep inspiration, the heart being then support j
i

ed by the vessels and not resting on the diaphragm.

The lateral borders of the dark area above the i
S
I

heart are cast by the blood vessels and soft tissues !

lying between the spinal column and the sternum.

Here changes in outline may be due to early aneurism

or to new growths, but oftener to a deviation towards

one side or the other, because of displacement by

fluid in opposite dark side of thorax; or if the heart

be drawn towards the darker side its displacement

may be due to contraction of pleura or lung on that

aide.

Williams states he desriBed an instrument to listen

to tlie cardiac bounds while the cardiac movements

are followed on the screen; but that a better form

of this instrument hhs been devised by Dr Rollins,

and is called a .Seehear*. It consists of a fluor¬

escent screen placed above a vulcanite pad of

equal size, and separated from it by about one centi¬

metre. A stethoscope ie connected with an air space

between the plates, so that the chest can be looked at

by screen, and cardiac or other sounds listened to

at the same time
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METHOD.. OE EXAMINATION

Light must be of suitable intensity. If it be

too bright or too faint borders are ill defined. One

must be specially careful in the young as if the light
be too bright the heart will cast no shadow.

The position of the patient must be carefully

noted in case of future examinations. - The patient

must be examined lying down or sitting up - sometimes

dyspnoea necessitates the latter position.

Care is needed in measuring the width, first in

regard to the position of the tube and secondly as to

the manner of recording the outline.

The tube must be from 70 to 75 c.m. from the

heart to avoid exaggeration of the shadow on the

screen. "If the heart be much enlarged, tube should

be directly under the left border when that has been

determined, and moved to a position immediately undo*

the right border when that is to be obtained." This

is unnecessary in the normal heart (Comment: To state

that the heart is normal rather suggests begging the
By determining right and left borders with tube in

question) for the slight exaggeration caused/ can beV

I

neutralised by drawing the outline of the heart's

border on the inner side of the. shadow instead of

on the outer side. 1 ; , • •

The position of the screen. If the patient be

stout or a woman with well-developed mammary glands,

so that the screen is some distance from the heart,

the size of the organ, specially on its left border,

will be exaggerated, that is, the shadow will fall

same position



too far to the left. Therefore, .here the tube may

be placed, directly under the border' to be determined,

and this point may be determined by means of indirect
i

plumb lines.
i

Tracings on the skin or tracing, cloth, are ac- j
does not j

curate if the left border extend, too far to let the \
j

median line of the sternum and the mark indicating the;
j

left border be on the sane plane. If the border
i

bn tbe;.measure go round the body, it will make the I
left border by meaeir erafnt fal3 at the greater die- j
tance from the median line of the sternum.- Here one

must measure horizontally out from the mid-sternal

line to a line dropped perpendicular on the tracing

of left border of heart. If a thin sheet of glass or

a transparent film of celluloid be used, the error is
l

avoided. i

On the v/hole, outlines drawn on the skin and

copied carefully upon tracing cloth give the best I
i

results.

There are two sorts of errorij to be avoided in

measuring the width of the heart, the first being
i i

• j
a faulty manner of recording the outline on tracing j

cloth, the second being due to the position of the \

diaphragm. (Comment: I suppose what is referred to
position in

is variation of the diaphragm*S < different phases

of the respiratory cycle).
I

By percussion, to o, one must measure the dia-* j
|

tance from the median line in a plane parallel with ;

the f'hon't of the chest, otherwise the source of erf°r j
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is great er than the I corresponding error obtained by
:

X-rays. I
i
i

Photograph of the heart taken in full inspiratioji
leaves no room for doubt as to X-ray trustworthiness j
in determining borders of heart, if the photograph t

I
be taken under suitable conditions and proper precaxi-

tions.

Comparative value of radiograph and screen ex-

aminafcion of Heart. The ! radiograph is less good

because the pulsation blurs the outline somewhat, and

because the changes in position in respiration cannot

be studied. The delay for developing plate is also a

drawback.

In a considerable number of case$ Williams &as

first determined the borders of heart by percussion

and marked them on skin in blue pencil, and then de¬

termined them by X-ray examination and marked them

with black crayon. On comparison he often found

marked discrepancy in one or more borders of heart,

and was struck i?y the morepomplete cardiac outlines

obtained by X-rays.

He has secured from time to time the opinion

of other physicians re percussion size of heart,and
as yet he has found no one whose percussion, like
his oto in the. same cases, did not give the size of
heart incorrectly when tested by X-rays

In the few cases in which Williams was by autopsjy

able to compare the size and position of hearty as ;• 1

shown by X-rays, and the post-mortem condition, they

agreed, except that post-mortem heart was somewhat



higher than in life. !
i

When the heart is normal in siae, its border, so j
far as it is obtainable by percussion, can .usually be

obtained if the patient be not too stour and if no pul¬
monary emphysema be present; when the heart is abnof: !

mally small or large this condition may be missed by

percussion. Thus, by percussion the upper part of the:

left border of the heart sometimes appears nearer the j
sternurn than the rays show it to be. The X-rays "also

show in some cages of a heart enlarged on the left
j

side, that when this organ approaches nearer the side j
i'

of the thorax than in health, percussion may give dul-i
j

ness closer to the axillary line than normal,because j
!

there ig too little lung tissue between the left side j
|

of thorax and the heart to give the usual resonance f
t> ;

i

to percussion, and therefore the width of the left |
j

heart would be over-estimated by;, percuss ion." ( Cora- I
I

ment: The use of the word normal in such a relation ;

f
seems somewhat inappropriate, but perhaps I misunder¬

stand the author's meaning),
i

The right border is often difficult to locate byi

percussion because it lies away from the chest wall; j
the varying thickness of this wall, too, would affect !

the percussion results. "In a word, percussion, as ai

arule indicated what lies near the inner side of the j

chest wall (bixt not much beyond, as shown by the fail-i

ure to determine the cardiac border in pulmonary em- ;

physema); but when a heart is much enlarged to the

left, it may lead the practitioner to a wrong inter- j

pr'etation of the conditions present.



A "small heart, is recognisable by X-rays, as also
is the. presence

j^of abnormal condition-..ill' congenital malformations.
"

• ' i
■ displaced Heart. The heart may be pushed jip by

the diaphragm when the latter is forced up by gas or

fluid in' the abdominal cavity, and its axis thus

become mtxr'e horizontal. By physical examination the

change may .be mistaken for enlargement in the heart

to the left, but it would be rightly interpreted by

X-rays.

The effect on,heart of unequal excursions of

diaphragm is to be' noted. When the movement of the

diephragm is much greater on the left than on the

right side, a change in the position of heart during

deep inspiration may be greater towards the right

then it would be if both sides of the diaphragm de¬

scended nompally. An unusual lateral movement of the-

heart may be due to excursion on one side of the

diaphragm being greater than that of the other.

In early pulmonary tuberculosis;of one side the

heart may at full inspiration be drawn or pushed to¬

wards affected side.

In pneumonia the heart may be displaced to

one side as well as probably be enlarged.

In aneurism and new growth in thorax or new j

growth in abdomen, heart may be pushed out of place.

Sometimes the heart is drawn rather than pushed

out of place. Its position may be changed by diminu-



tion in volume of one lung as in early pulmonary tu¬

berculosis, or by contraction of one lung and pleura j
or by pleuritic adhesions.

It is during full inspiration the heart'-is

lower in chest and its axis more nearly vertical than

in expiration, but sometimes though excursion of

diaphragm be norma?, the heart in full inspiration is

tilted in some peculiar manner, or fails to move

owing to the presence of adhesions. Adhesions near

upper left border of heart may so hold it that its

apex moves upwards and to the left during inspiration

instead of downward and to the right. If adhesions

be present,about right lower border, the heart may

be suddenly jerked to the right towards the end of

inspiration.

The heart may be drawn backward and to the right

when the right lung and pleura are affected.

Displacement of heart simulating enlargement by

percuss ion. X-ray examinations show axis of heart

to be more inclined in, some places than in others,

and therefore that the width of this organ, taken in |

a horizontal line might give too great measurement, j
l

A heart whose position has been changed may some¬

times be mistaken for an enlarged heart, thus, when
|

the diaphragm is a little higher than normally, the

axis of heart may be more horizontal and so the left

border be turned more toward the left, and the orgm

seem enlarged on the left side.. This displacement
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of heart may be mis interpreted by percussion and a
i

diagnosis of enlargement made when none exists. |
i

In chlorosis percussion may show cardiac en-
!

largement to right and left; and after the patient has j
I

improved percussion yiay show heart to be more nearly j

normal in size. This apparent decrease in size can '
i

be shown by screen to be due to descent of the dia-
i

phragm, and'consequent change in direction of the

long axis of the heart. /

In anaemia with constipation the diaphragm will

be higher than normally, thus tipping the heart and j
i

making it appear to have greater width. (Comment:
The conditions referred to in the last two paragraphs!
under different terms must surely be pretty vfell j
ident ical:)=W=ii^:3BaB=:doeB=HeF%=Btate:=:WHat=i5e=aeaHB=l3y= j

ghat-by^anaeffl^a

In four out of seven cases of anaemia Williams
smal ler

found the hearts than normal.

The pulsations of the heart may be followed in

cases of irregular action, as in myo-earditis, and may

be seen not to correspond with the pulsations of thej

wrist, some of the ventricular contractions being

abortive.

In marked insuff iciency of mitral or aortic valvps,

or of both, excursion of the left border of heart,

between systole and diastole is much greater than

normal. The two and fro excursion is greater and



length of the heart's border seen moving is much

greater.

Slight dilatations of the aorta may be seen in

aortic insufficiency, and pulsations of the artery

may be observed.

X-ray examinations sometimes show movement of

the heart between systole and diastole to be much

diminished during a deep forced inspiration, - this

may . be due to lessened regurgit at ion of blood, or
j
|may show heart to be dilated rather than hypertrp-
phied. He has considered by physical examination fciuafc-

some hearts dilated, and by X-rays has found them

smaller in size during forced inspiration than by

q.uiet breathing.

PERICARDIAL EFFUSION.

When the cardiac area is enlarged, one should

note carefully whether or not pulsations of left
f } . ?y

border can be efully followed; if so, the heart isj

enlarged, if not, one should think of pericardial

effusion, in which the dark shadowed area is rounded

and unlike the shadow or the normal heart. Large

pericardial effusions increase the shadow of the heart,

ob liter at ing^ the outlines of left border of heart, and
also the triangle already referred to. The patient

should be examined in different positions, The shadow

of the effusioh traced on chest wall is a good guide

for tapping the pericardium if operation be needed. !
In small effusions examine the patient in different



positions.

Sitting position - tube behind patient- - with

screen on front of chest - deep inspiration. The

border of left diaphragm is not followed so far to¬

wards the median line.- If a patient were inclined to

one side or the other, the cardiac outline

might be modified. Sitting position - light going

through from side to side - deep inspiration. The

lower and posterior border of the heart should be

determined as far as passible. If outline of tri¬

angular area formed by this portion of heart be not

much enlarged, ..there is probably not much, if any, per

cardial effusion. Recumbent position - deep inspira¬

tion - Examine the patient on his badk and also on

his right and left sides and with the light going

through horizontally, the tube feeing on a level with

the heart, to see whether there be any modification

of the heart's outline.

Hoffmann (Verhandluhgen- des Congresses fftr

innere Medic in, 1090) found in four cases of pa¬

roxysmal tachycardia (otherwise normal) the heart*"

surprisingly movable.

He also found the heart moved to the left sur¬

prisingly little in children; in ten persons in

first and second decades, it did not move more than
; 1.2 c.m. -in adults the movement was from 2-7 c.ra.



Auscultation and X-ray examination combined may

enable one to determine with unusual exactness the

site of a murmur, if auscultation be effected.after

outline of heart has been traced on chest. The com¬

bined process may also enable one to recognise that

the disappearance of a murmur, due to enlargement ■, e

of tie auriculo-vsntricular ring, is coincident with

diminution in the size of the heart. Thirdly it may

let one recognise that murmurs present when the heart

is pushed out of place, disappear whan pressure is

relieved.

Fluoroscopic examinations aid auscultation in

determining the position of heart with reference to

anterior thoracic wall in inspiration and expiration.

Thus, when the lower border of heart is farther from

the chest wall than usual, we find murmurs heard les

distinctly than we would expect below the line where

heart and chest wall separate. B& fluoroscopically

determing the exact position of the heart in the

thorax, the reason why heart sounds are transmitted

more distinctly in one place than in another becomes

clear, namely, we find that in one case the heart

is near the chest wall, and the other far away.

Fluoroscopic examinations in cardiac disease

show some of the outlines of ventricles, auricles,

pulmonary artery, vena cava, vary from the normal as

would be expected.

Zirin (Deutsche rned. Wochenschrift No. 8 Supple¬

ment, pp. 41, 42. 1898,) describes diagnosis of



persistence of ductus arteriosus Rotelli, and says the

chief interest lies in the fact that the widening of !
the pulmonary arteries established by percussion,

could be seen on the screen and radiograph.

The progress of improvement in heart may be

watched by X-ray examination during treatment. Impro v

merit is indicated on the screen in two ways. ( l) The

size of enlarged heart lessens, (2) the lungs gain *n
i

trail' sparen cy as oedema or congestion is lessened.

Hoffmann found in some cases of mitral insufficiency

that the width of the heart 'was IB or even 20 c.m.;

in one case it went from 18 to IS c.m. and later re¬

turned to 17.2. He also found in normal men of 20 to

40, the width of the heart varied from 14 to 15 c.m.,

hut in older ijien. the average width was usually greater

The rays, by showing the lower portion of the

lung to be dark, may indicate the further use of di¬

gitalis, where otherwise this may seem unnecessary.

Murmurs due to inefficiency of the muscular

wall may disappear as the heart lessens after rest, j

etc., and by X-rays one,may watch this process.
A

Warning of the patient's serious condition

given by X-ray esamination. i

Case. A woman of 55 came to Hospital as a case

of myo-carditis. She was X-rayed. Pulmonary areas

were so dark as to let outlines of heart be seen only

very dimly, and the diaphragm outlines be seen only

on right side and in full inspiration. The heart
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was much enlarged to the right. Warning given caused
j

the patient to be put on the Danger list. She died

suddenly six days after. (Comment: One cannot help

wondering whether equally valuable information could

not have been obtained by clinical means, subgacting

( possibly)the, patient to less physical disturbance.
There seems to me a great lack of details.)

In cardiac as well as in renal diseases, want

of clearness, specially in lower portion of lung, wilj.1
indoc.at e early need of suitable treatment in the way

of remedies to supplement inefficient action of the

heart.

X-rays may show how much increased density of

the lungs there may be owing to passive congestion

or oedema, without well marked auscultation and per¬

cussion signs.

In certain conditions of diseases of the valves

of the heart, the pulmonary circulation may be so mucjh

obstructed as to darken lungs.
of the lungs

Passive congest ionj_has sometimes been shown to j
be absent in cases of cardiac disease, where clinic- j

i
ally it has been suspected,

In one case X-rays showed enlargsed heart and

the patient utterly unfit for the severe life he was
Comment:

proposing to engage in.( JMo reference to physical sigjns)
i

In reference to over-taxing heart and the advisa

bility of an annual examination, Williams says such

examination would be even more useful now, "for by



means of X-ray examinations we are able to give earlier

warnings of some diseases of the chest th«8h it ha

hitherto been possible, to give."

166
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i

THORACIC ANEURISM \
" * - rr it IT . . J II vm <•

i
On this subject, again, I have collected a seraes

of statements and opinions from the literature , and j
j

these, as far as possible, I give in historical se- j

quence, apart from all reference to their relative J
i

values.

Campbell Thomson (28) in 1096, stated that by

screen, many difficulties such as exist in aneurism

of the heart and the first part of the aorta could

be cleared up. ;
j

Again (29), later in the same year he referred j
i

to cases.

Case. A man of 40, had pain in the left side and

occasionally in the back, which Drs. Coupland and

Wheeler said was probably due to deep-seated aneurism.

Physical signs were some impairment of resonance in

inter-scapiilar region, with a blowing systolic all

over the same region, its point of maximum intensity

being to the right of vertebral columa. Another

physician thought the evidence insufficient to say so

much. X-rays found the heart slightly hypertrophied
j

and just above the junction of the left border with !
t
i

the sternum, a faint indefinite shadow,-*this from I
i

the front. The view from the back was better^ j
shadow of the heart appeared as usual, but just above |

i

it was a very definite shadow seen on both sides of i
j

the spinal column, and about on a level with the ;
j

fourth dorsal vertebra - on the r ight side its border j
I

was convex and pulsating, and in intensity it was
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i
i
i
!

a little lighter than the heart's shadow - on the

left side the shadow vms faint and its margins not

so definitely made out. The X-ray appearances com-
i

| lined with the physical signs, made the diagnosis
t

certain. Still more,a diastolic murmur appeared later.
i

Later on he examined two other cases of aneurism)
. 1

with equally satisfactory results. i
! (30) j
I In the same number of the Lancet, it is stated i
< !
i j
| that atheroma and aneurisms of the aorta can be re- I
j ' !

j cognised. J
Walsh ( 31) quotes Bouchard (Comptes rendue 20, j

I !
j 12, 1896) who said aneurism of the aortic arch, with Ii i

a clear view as to position, outline and size, could j
be well seen. j

Walsh (32) quotes Wasserman at Vienna Medical |

j Club, January, 1097,, Wasserman showed an aneurism !
j (diagnosed by rays) "in the left mediastinum, where I

j the fluoroscope demonstrated a dark s^ace - the margin
1 I
j of which moved with a distinct impulse" and so dis- I
1 !'
t anguished between aneurism and solid tumour.

Bouchard (33), January, 1897, had diagnosed ;

aneurism by the rays. j
Campbell Thomson (34) at the Clinical Society ot

i I
London, in February, 1897, showed skahgraphs of

aneurism before and after some particular treatment j
i |
by J)r Bez^ley Thorn - when compared they showed no j

\
1

difference in the size of the aneurism. j
Drs. Dalgamo; and Callow^ (35), in May, 1897,j

recorded a case of suspected aneurism confirmed by f
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the rays and. included a skiagram picture.
)

Campbell Thomson (36) in congratulating the last

observers on their successful skiagraph, referred to

the value of the screen, and said a photograph of

aneurism might be spoiled by slight movement. He

found the rays of. great value in aneurism, as they

made some doubtful cases clear and confirmed some

others.

Aron (37) (Deutsche Med, Woch. May 27, 1897)
discussed early diagnosis of aneurism by rays.

Case I. A woman of 40, with paralysis of left

vocal cord, but with no definite chest evidence of

thoracic aneurism or growth. The rays showed !
j

aneurism; the observation was more important because I
!

the paralysis had come 011 after influenza. ' ■

Case II. A man of 32, who five years before

had been insufficiently treated for syphilis. Two

years before he had had a fibroma of the inter-

arytenoid removed. At the time of examination

of left cord, but no other sign of symptoms of

aneurism. X-rays showed a fortnight later a pulsatir

protuberance, from: the aorta in the neighbourhood of

the second rib. The diagnosis of aneurism was con¬

firmed by subsequent examination. Aron considered

the results important from a treatment point of view

Thus, the second case improved under mercuri al inunci:

tion and potassium iodide.
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I

B^clere, Oudin and Barthelemy (30) by radiography
|

diagnosed aneurism which had not been diagnosed by j
i

the usual means. !
i I

] The same observers (39) showed in one case (Hos-i
i !
j pitals Medical society, Paris) thoracic aorta at dts I
j I
junction of the arch to be somewhat dilated and

bulging towards the left of the vertebeallcolumn to the
■V, j

level of tie fifth dorsal vertebba, as they had seen !
I
I

before also by radioscopy with hard and tortuous

peripheral arteries. (Comment: This may not seem
j

the proper place for such a reference, but I include j
it here because it seems more closely allied to

aneurism than to any other subject, and because it

does not seem of sufficient' importance to stand by

itself)

Campbell Thomson (40), in 1897, quotes some cases.

In>one case aneurism was suspected and confirmed .

In another aneurism was suspected by rays - but some

of the clinical facts taken together suggested me-
i

jdiastinal abscess. Subsequent events pointed to
aneurism. In the third case aneurism was suspected

i ;

and confirmed. j
I

j The earn© observer says a positive result is ;
! !! i
more valuable than a negative one, as it may always !

I

be that an aneurism is too small to be seen, or so
patient complained of j

situated as not to show; but where thoracic symptoms i
A 1

I

and physical signs prove nothing . 'It is in many Eases:

a useful corroboration to know that Rontgen Rays prove'
m ' ' |

I
nothing also, and... thnat a result has in several cases j



further strengthened the diagnosis. ( Comment: The

diagnosis being apparently one of absence of local or¬

ganic disease).

Rosenfeld (4l) said the great vessels were usu- |
|

j ally difficult to see because of the shadow cast by

jthe sternum, but that aneurism and dilatation of the

aorta came into view as soon as they extended beyond

ithe margin of the bone.
i 0
! 1
j Williams (42), in 1899, said that aneurism was

| sometimes unsuspected and the symptoms erroneously
|
I explained, and that the X-rays had sometimes corrected
i I
|such mistakes. j

1
Case I. Stricture of the gullet had been assumed

and treated, to the imminent danger of the patient,

by the passage of bougies. In another case, an

operation had been done for supposed, intercostal

neuralgia. In a third, the proposed use of digi- j
1

talis was abandoned on the detection of a commencing j
aneurism.

Schuster (43) in 1899, stated that that the
j

| diagnosis of commencing aneurism and dilatation had j
i
i

been facilitated by the use of X-rays. It was pos- |
l
J

sible to estimate the size and site of a dilatation, j
Slight dilatation occurring in the arch of the aorta J
is not uncommon and is often seen in cases of aortic

j
insufficiency. In this condition the heart's action I

i
is increased, the blood propelled with increased forc^
into the aorta, and this fact, combined with loss of j

i

elasticity in the wail of the art ery,, c causes, local j
i

weakness and bulging. The pulsations of the aorta ;
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'

are much more marked, in these -cases than in true

aneurisms. I

Moullin (44), in an address to Rontgen society ir.

1699, said aneurisms had been successfully demonet rat¬

ed .

1
, \ 1

Walshom (45) in 1900, stated that many aneurisms!

can, of course, be diagnosed without any help from

skiagraphy, but that there are others, and these are j
i
!

not a few, in which the physical signs leave us in
1

doubt between an aneurism of the aorta and a med i-
l •
I

astinal new growth, or the aneurism may be unsuspecte^.
In such cases as these, X-ray screen should, be used, j

.

because the pulsation of aneurismal sac can .only be

discovered in this way in an aneurism very deep in

the thorax. He thought the following cases worthy
I

of record: -

Case I. A man of 33. Five or six weeks before j

examination, he had had cramp like pain in the region i
I

of the heart, lasting a few minutes and recurring !

frequently for two or three days. Heart's apex beat j
was in the left nipple line fifth space. In the

:

third bhd fourth left spaces fcbout 3|- inches :
I

from the mid-sternal line there was a diffuse area-'.'. {
of expansile pulsation with systolic murmur. The

aortic and pulmonary sounds were clear. There was a

systolic murmur at apex with weak breath sounds aid

deficient expansion of left chest. Pupils were

equal and vocal cords moved well. The screen showed
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1

j
a projecting shadow to the left of the base of the

heart corresponding; exactly to the pulsation, and

well-marked pulsation was visible. Twelve months

later the screen showed the shadow to be more than

twice its original size.

Case U. A man of 42, for 18 months had had

dyspnoea and pain down the right arm, the veins on
were

the right side of the neck swollen. Superficial veins
r*.

on the right side of the neck and over epigastric

region were very torti;ous. There was percussion

dulness at the right side of the chest in front, and

less marked dulness behind. Heart's apex beat was in

the sixth space outside the left nipple line. Sys¬

tolic murmur at apex; pulse weak and soft, especially

in right radial. Screen showed a large tumour occu¬

pying very nearly the whole of the right chest, the

shadow being so enormous that it seemed hardly pos¬

sible that it could be aneurismal. Four and a half

months later, a second skiagram showed much contrac¬

tion and alteration of shape. Ho doubt the tumour was

aneurismal.

Case HI. An aneurism of descending thoracic

aorta discovered by X-rays. The case had been

diagnosed as one of intercostal neuralgia.
Walsh am (46) in an Address to the •Rontgen Ray

Society, 1900, said one is often left in doubt between

aneurism and new growth. Here the Rontgen rays, spe¬

cially the screen, are useful. The screen is the



only means of seeing an aneurism very deep in the

thorax. But even here we may he in doubt because

pulsation, as seen with, screen, may be a communicated

one lying in or near to the aortic arch. The speaker

quoted two cases, one of aneurism of the ascending I

arch and one of the transverse arch, which were veri-i
fied on post mortem. He also referred to a case of

aneurism or dilatation of transverse arch discovered

by rays - the patient having been admitted to St

Bartholomew's as a case of bronchitis. Jfa, however,

one case of aneurism the skiagraph suggested peri¬

cardial effusion, but the patient proved post mortem
I

to have a large aneurism of the transverse arch.

Mignon (46a.) in 1901 said that he found the X-

rays the only means of accurately diagnosing aneurism.

Beale and Walsh am (47) at the Medical Society of

London, in January 1901, stated that the most impor¬

tant use of X-rays in chest disease was in the de-
I

tection of aneurisms and morbid growths. There

were many examples indicating that the "evidence of X-

rays was far more precise and definite than that ob¬

tained by ordinary methods. The condition of |
'

aneurisms, as to whether full of dark clot or trans¬

lucent fluid blood,with the extent arc position of
i

their maximum pulsation, could be determined with a j
I

fair degree of accuracy. j
I

Williams (48) considered the X-ray examination j
of special service in two ways with reference to
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they
aneurisms - .firstly^indicated the presence of an
aneurism without well-marked physical signs; se¬

condly they also negatived the supposed presence of

an aneurism.

DrsMagee yFinny and Watson (48a) in a paper be¬

fore the Royal Academy of Medicine, Ireland, main¬

tain*® that the X-rays diagnosed some cases of aneurism

and new growth. They also affirmed that the rays

sometimes are useful in determining the limits of a

new growth or aneurism. In one case an aneurism had

been diagnosed clinically, but its extent was much

better indicated by the rays and skiagraph. They

also quoted a case of a fairly large aneurism of

descending aorta diagnosed by rays.

Lyon (49) at the Hunterian Society in April,
|

1891, showed, a case of aneurism of the first part of j
|

aorta not detectable on physical examination.

Walsham (50): in a paper in the Edinburgh Medical

Journal, showed the great value of akiagraphy in t£ie

diagnosis of thoracic aneurism. The. t ime: of exposure j
1

depends a good deal on the patient. Eat and muscular

people need a longer exposure than thin ones; adults

and males than children and females. For thin pa¬

tients one minute 50 seconds was sufficient - for

very muscular men 3 or 4 minutes may be required.

'"A-..j knowledge of the normal shadows of heart and

aorta is needed before skiagram can be interpreted;

normally the shadows of heart and aorta are well seen
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I

and. the aorta is traceable nearly up to the manubrium
of manubrium and body

sterni ( Comment: ? is the junct ionimear.t) Tumours

originating in the anterior mediastinum. can occasion¬

ally be seen by the lateral oblique method of Mignon.

Any bulging of the vertical vertebral spinal shadow
.

would indicate an aneurism springing from the thoracis

aorta, or an oesophageal tumour, the rarity of the

latter, however, making an aneurism probable.

Case 3. A man aged 45, who had been treated by

tlree physicians for intercostal neuralgia. The

upper dorsal vertebrae were tender on percussion.

There were no dulness, tracheal tugging, inequality oj*
pupils or trough, and there was only slight dyspnoea, j
Radioscopy showed a large aneurism of the thoracic j

i
aorta. i

i

j

Case II. A woman, aged 51, admitted to Hospitalj
in 1597, with signs of aortic regurgitat ion, was

!
d ischarged much improved. She returned in 1900 in

I

much t ie sane condition, but with pain in the back,

from which she had previously suffered, much worse.

Radioscopy showed aneurism of the descending aorta. j
i

Case IJJ. A woman, aged 58, sent to Hospital

with diagnosis of laryngeal phthisis. Eaxyngoscopic

examination showed paralysis of left vocal cord, but

this was the only sign suggesting aneurism. Radio¬

scopy showed a large aneurism of transverse arch of j
aorta.

j

Case IV. A man, aged 37, was admitted to Hos-j
!
I

pital and intra-thor acic tumour diagnosed. A j
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t
i

skiagram showed a large aneurism of aorta. !

Skiagraphy is also useful. Fluid blood is al- |
most completely transparent to the rays. Clotted blocjid
is comparatively opaque. The greater the opacity

of aneurism, the more abundant therefore is the la¬

minated. clot containing it.

Waisham (5l) in Present day Skiagraphy at St

Bartholomew's,1901,said radioscopy often showed a

small oval bulging to left of aortic shadow. It is
i

often found in strong athletic men; is much less com

mon in women; is never very large; iii often seen in

normal chests in which no reason to suspect aneurism.
i

In aneurism the heart is apt to be transverse and

this has more tjian once drawn Walsham's attention to

probable aneurism.
j

Beclere (52) says he thinks too much stress has

been laid on pressure in the diagnosis of anrtic
|

aneurism. Pressure signs may be well marked in what
I

radiographyshows td be a snail aneurism, while there j
may be hardly any pressure signs where radiography j

I

shows a large aneurism to be present. He thinks the

pressure signs" depend more on the inflammatory |
irritation of the surrounding parts than on the size j

1

of the aneurismal sac.

Dr Low (53) at Nottingham Medico-Chirutgical

Society, stated that he found X-rays of use in diag-
I
I

nosing aneurism. j

Mr Shentpn fea) of Guy's, in a paper entitled



A System of Radiography, and read before the Eontgen
i

Ray Society, s§id "We have to thank Dr Hugh Walsjiam . |
i

for enabling us to say, almost with certainty, v/hethejj*
} \ i

an aneurism be-present or not.

Walsham (54) on the diagnosis of thoracic

aneurism by X-rays before the Rontgen Society said

that a stereoscopic examination should always be

used in suspected aneurism, and also that he con¬

sidered the rays useful in diagnosing cardiac anwurisn.

Walsh (55) "Relative opacity of blood is an im¬

portant quality, so far- as concerns the Rontgen diag¬

nosis of alterations in the form of the heart and

blood vessels'! In one case an abdomen was exposed for

two hours to the rays. There was "no record, of

bones left, but the abdominal aorta threw a strong

shadow.

"Some forms of rapidly expansile aneurisms are

recognisable on the screen, whereas they cannot be

photographed; nor can the latter result be hoped for

until the instantaneous photography,;of the thorax be

an accomplished fact."

Walsh quotes a case under Doctor Go up land of i
i

diagnosis of doubtful deep aneurism of the chest.
i

Fluoroscope converted a doubtful into a certain diag-i
|

nosis. "From the front slight hypertrophy was noted, i
)

I
and just above the junction of the left cardiac bor- j

1

der of the sternum a faint indefinite shadow. From j

the back, a well developed shadow was seen on both i

sides o.f the spinal column, at about the level of the
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fourth dorsal vertebra. On the right border this
i

outline was convex and pulsating; the intensity of
I

the shadow on that side was almost the same as that I
j

of the heart, while on the left it was lighter and j
i

less definite." ■ - . . . - '■ • - ;

. ,: o'TJ&e pulsating margin, of non-cardiac -.shadovi
i

!
in the thorax, other than fluid, of course, points to!

|
aneurism." j

!

"Bulgings are not uncommonly found in the aorta,}
I
\

and movements may be communicated to tumours or en¬

larged glands."

"Aneurisms may at times be detected by the rays

in the thorax when their presence could not be demon¬

strated by percussion and auscultation."
mentions

Walsh=qnatt2s several cases of unsuspected

aneurism being revealed by the screen. In one case

he took a Rontgen photograph from an elderly asthmati!<
of heavy build. A good sized aneurism was seen in

the thorax, where owing to the large and empliysematojus

lung, it could not be diagnosed by physical signs. j
!

"Indeed, an experienced physician subsequently deniedj
in Court that an aneurism existed." j

"A dilated aorta can be seen from the back -on j
!

the left side of the vertebral column. Bouchard saysi
j

that when aortic sufficiency is present, pulsating |
j

aortic shadows are visible on both sides of the spine!
i

- that isr, in the ascending and descending portions j
i

of the aorta;" j
I

Walsh says atheromatous patches have been de- j



monatrated in the aorta. They are usually better !
I

seen by screen than by photograph. \
i

Crane in Walsh said that aneurism of the thoraciijj
aorta affords brilliant examples of the value of the j
X-rays. Aneurism is distinguished from mediastinal {

■

tumours by pulsation - if this be expansile the diag-j
i

nosie is certain. But pulsations may be transmitted {
i

to tumours which lie against the heart and aorta. Th4
certainty with which long needles may be past into

an aneurism,while in vie?/ beneath the screen, may aid

in treatment. A calcific at ion of aortic wall may

sometimes be delineated on the plate.

Walsh quotes, by way of caution, a case describe^,
by Kirchga&BSgrjin Munich Med. Woch. In a woman of
65s the screen revealed a dark shadow of expansile

pulsation just above the heart shadow. Aneurism of

the aorta diagnosed. Post mortem showed aorta firm¬

ly adherent to oesophagus - owing to a carc inomatous

arising from cardiac end of stomach. There was no

aneurism - screen shadow was probably due to the

distension of oesophagus with fluid.

Williams ( 56 ) A small aneurism of descending

arch of aorta caste a shadow to the left of the

sternum above the heart, and is in the posterior rather
than in the anterior part of chest. An aneurism of

the -ascending aorta usually v/ill cast a shadow to the

right of the sternum, nearer the anterior than the

posterior chest wall.



A large aneurism casts a shadow on both sides of

the sternum;,, the heart is often more or less dis¬

placed or enlarged.

By ordinary methods it is often difficult and

sometimes impossible to diagnose aneurisms. Aueurism

is often overlooked in the e arly stages. Or, if re¬

cognised, its extent is not appreciated.

The presence of an aneurism is often suspected

wh en £here is no an eur law present.

The patient should be examined from the front

and back and sides. Photograph may be of use, but
/

the screen shov/s pulsations.

If walls of aneurism are thick and the sac filled

with a dense clot, there may be no pulsation.

Williams supposes it is possible for a dense body

near a, normal aorta to have a movement imparted to if

by the aortic pulsations.
i
»

Method ojf examinat ion Jo y X-rays. Spinal coluran j
|

should be examined; any displacement of vertebrae
i

that might push the aorta to one side will give rise!
|

to the false impression that aneurism was present.
j

In some healthy people aorta is more prominent than j
}

in others. There are some people with no trace of j
I

aneurism or dilatation, but in whom the outline and |
i
I

even the pulsation of the descending aorta can be
|

followed. I
!

If there be any departure from the normal out¬

lines in this part of the thorax, one should de~.

termine.-whether this be nearer the front or the back
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of the chest, by making two examinations of the pa- j
tient, one with the screen in the front, the other

with the screen at the back of the chest; or the
!

screen may be in a constant position and examination j
conducted with the tube in two different positions, j

l

i
about 60 c;m. apart. Outlines should be traced on thje
skin or celluloid and an X-ray photograph also be

i
l

t aken. i
In distinguishing between new growths in the j

thorax amrl aneurisms, it is important to carefully jI
i

determine between the lateral and antero-posterior j

outlines. If there be a small shadow on the screen j
in the neighbourhood of descending arch of aorta on

left of sternum, one must determine whether it be

cast by something in the front -or the bock of the

chest. As a rule aneurism of the ascending part of

the aorta will be found nearer the front of the chest

than the back; early aneurisms of descending aorta

nearer posterior than anterior part of the chest.

Pulsation of the outline means that aneurism is pro-'

bably present, though possibly movement might be

given to new growth situated over the aorta.

"Whether or not this variation of the normal is due

to a new growth or to an aneurism, cannot always* of

course, be determined by the X-rays alone. They

furnish only one way, though a very valuable way, of

studying this region." One should use all available

means; j-n some cases of aneurism it is difficult to

recognise the cause of abnormal outlines on the screen.



In general, it may be said aneurisms of thoracic j
aorta may be recognised, by X-rays before any physical j
signs appear. X-rays are of much use in exclusing j
aneurism. Sometimes ,in pat ients with such symptoms or

signs as dyspnoea, paralysis of left vocal cord, pain
i

in the chest and percussion dulness over an area

suitable for site of an aneurism - the use of the

X-rays is valuable. In one case in whom Dr Leland

found paralysis of left vocal cord, Williams' X-ray

examination showed no aneurism - later the vocal
of

cord paralysis had gone. We may be sure no aneurism
K

if X-rays give normal outlines in thoracic cavity,

and careful examination of the patient in various

positions, including the triangular space below and

behind the heart, has been made. I

Aneurisms may give signs suggestive of pulmonary

tubercle, neuralgia or oesophageal stricture. Wil¬

liams quotes 41 cases of whom 37 were examined be-
i
I

caise aneurism was suspected, and 4 in order to deter¬

mine the size of the heart. 16 gave normal outlines,

in region where aneurism had been suspected; 6 had morfe
or less dilatation of some part of aortic arch; and

19 had typical aneurismy 17 of which having their

site in the aortic arch,- one of them had also an

aneurism of -innominate artery. Of the other two

aneurisms one was an aneurism of innominate and also

subclavian, (? which subclavian) and the other

aneurism of subclavian*

In one case where the family history suggested



the likelihood of pulmonary tuberculosis and where j
some of the physical signs, as Williams details them, j

J appear to suggest the presence of aneurism as not
i I
! unlikely hut by hp means certain,, while others dis- |
I iJtinctly suggest pulmonary tubercle, there was found |
an aneurismal sac of such a size as to indicate the

likelihood of early rupture, which occurred some

weeks after. (Comment: There is no reference to
i

pulses oh pupils)
i

I In one case the size of aneurism and of heart
; i
j ;

! as determined by X-ray exminafc ion , was confirmed at i
i '
| . \ . j
j fratopsy. The shadow of aneurismwas a little larger I
I ***** j

J than, the aneurism itself seen after death, but during!
i I
j life the sac may have been distended, and. therefore |
i larger than at autopsy. J

|
In several cases of aneurism, Williams has been j

! i
; able by autopsy to verify correctness of left border \
! of heart, as determined by X-rays, and to show that ;
i I
i i

percussion result was incorrect. i
i
i

The difficulties presenting themselves to the

diagnosis of thoracic aneurisms, where X-rays have
i
I

toot been used or have been wrongly interpreted, are j

well seen in this case from American Journal of the j
i

Medical sciences, in 1900. The woman came to Hos-
i

pital in June, 1898, for treatment for "aneurism".
f
t

There was a tumour extending through the upper portion

of sternum, soft, elastic, with slightly expansile !
i

I

pulsation, every heart beat causing apex of tumour j
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i
1

i
to rock slightly from side to side. Below the tumour j

•
. I

at the level of the third and fourth costal cartilagegj

was a second pulsat ing mass larger, flatter and less j
i

inflamed than the other, in the median line and cover-j
i

j ing an area as large as the palm of a hand.
I i
((Comment: The paradox of a mass covering an area, as i
j I
large as. the palm of a hand and being situated in the (

(median line, is perhaps worthy of note). The upper
I

[tumour broke on the third day, ana owing to the dis- 1
I y* '
jcbarge of bloody puriform material, its mass was re- !
i j
jducecl by one third at least. The lower swelling was j
t I
'opened and similar stuff evacuated. The patient im- j
\ I
(proved and went to a convalescent home, and returned j

i
as an out-patient some weeks later. Three physician^
who had seen the patient agreed that no aneurism was [

|

present. In an X-ray photograph no indication of an

(aneurism was observed On the night of September 15th,
i

after she had gone to bed feeling as usual, she got (

up. There was the sound of a gush and a cry,and the !
j

husband found patient dead in a pool of blood prising (
from her Chest. The radiograph, when looked j
at more intelligently, showed tumour in the region j

i

of aortic arch. Williams also states that Had screen j
(been used, the presrent^of a good apparatus being taken)

i

for granted, the aneurism oo uld not have been over-

i looked.

In no case, so far as ha can ascertain, has any

patient, in whom Williams found no aneurism by X-rays,
i !
proved to liave one. !
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All eases in which Williams had definitely j

diagnosed aneurism by X-rays and in which subsequent, j
!

history has been obtainable, have either died of j
i

rupture of aneurism, or, if death has occurred from |
i

other disease and a post mortem been made, an aneurisit

has been found corresponding in size and position to

that ?/illians found by X-rays. One case i offered a

partial exception. Death was due to a mass of glands

below the sternum, which caused, in life, on X-ray

examination the casting of a shadow with outlines

very like those of some aneurisms. Patient was seen
I

only once - examination was not so complete as Williams
i

wished and he found it difficult to decide between nejv
growth and aneurism, but. inclined to aneurism. i

X-ray examinations should be made both by screen;

and photograph. The normal outlines of the upper

part of the chest give the best assurance that no

aneurism is present. An outline suggestive of aneurikm
may be due to other causes, namely to new growth# But]

i

confusion of this kind is not common, and. by carefulj
examination one can usually decide whether or not j

I
it lis an aneurism that casts the shadow. j

X-rays let one determine the extent of an aneurism

better than the usual method of examination does, and

to detect an aneurism earlier, generally before any

physical signs have appeared. Successive Xaray ex¬

aminations let us know whether or not aneurism is in_

©reading.

Treatment can be. planned more intelligently be-

I



cause knowledge of the extent and position of aneurisn
result of

is more accurate, and (as to treatment)
' K

any change is more easily measured. Sometimes, as,
were

for instance, if an aneurism 1; directly under the

sternum, the physical signs as well as the X-ray signs

could be observed earlier.
a* !

She operation should not be performed on an

aneurism near the thoracic aorta until the latter ark!
i

terv has been examined by X-rays, for if an aortic
i

aneurism exist an operat ion would not be advisable.

In some instances & new growth under upper

sternum simulateia thoracic aneurism. It is therefore

important to examine a shadow both in inspiration and

expiration, and specially its outline. If no pulsa¬

tion of outline be seen, aneurism may or may not be

present. If there be pulsation and outline increases

in size, an aneurism is probably present. If there

be pulsation producing displacement, but not en¬

larging the outline, new.growth is more probable
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PART II.

Rotes and Radiographs of a series of 0ases at
i

the City of London Hospital for Diseases of the Cheetj.
in dealing with these cases \

My original plan/ was to record a full statement j
^ I

of their histories - condition oh' admission -with de-J
tailed notes as to diagnosis, prognosis, treatment

j
and progress - that is, to treat of them in the

routine clinical manner. With the fulfilment of this

object in view, T made, and have now by me, extensive

and voluminous notes. As some of the cases are, as

] think, of more than quite ordinary interest, my

original plan was perhaps so far justifiable. On

the other hand, 1 am obliged to admit to myself that

to pursue this, my original plan, would be to insert

an absolutely unwarrantable amount of matter irrele¬

vant to the subject of my Thesis.

1 therefore intend to follow the plan of the

literature and do little more than give essential

details. Of course this plan will in some of the cas

notably in those of aneurism or new growth, necessi¬

tate my entering into fairly minute details, so as

to indicate how much and what kind of clinical evi¬

dence there was towards making a diagnosis supported

or otherwise by the X-ray conclusions.

in, however, a fair proportion of the cases, I

intend, as far as their clinical aspect is concerned,

to give little more than charts of the physical signs

and contrast the charts with the X-ray view, or with

es,
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i

"

j
the radiograph. The charts of .the X-ray view are j

t

i

necessarily very diagrammatic. j
In some of the cases the X-rays proved of much

value as a diagnostic agent. In others they proved

little more than a means of verifying the obvious con*--
!

elusions to be drawn from physical examination. But j
i

in none of the cases was the use of the rays unattendf-
i

ed by a feeling of added interest. Seeing, so to j
speak, the image of a disease is a satisfaction as

gratifying to me as that of hearing the music of am-* j
phonic breathing, or of the Bell-sound.. j

As regards the radiographs ,(which, owing to I

their being larger than the regulation size for the j
paper on which the subject matter of the Thesis is

written, I include in a separate volume) I send them j
i

in life size and unreduced, as in reduced prints vefryj
important details are apt to be lost. j

As regards apparatus, I had at my disposal

of the more complex apparatus referred to in the
i

earlier part of this Thesis, and had to content !

myself with apparatus consisting of the coilC-S^v ing sj. 10"
spark)v/orked Vith 2 accumulators of 8 volts each & 21'ampere
hours' capacityjttube and screen. The fludroscope I fovind

' and to be avoided
cumbersome and unsatisfactory, unless the examina-

t\

t ion were being made in a ward which it was impossi¬

ble to darken sufficiently. During my last two or j
i

! three examinations, I was able to use the Mackenzie
I (requiring 3 accumulators)
Davidson brakejinstead of the ordinary spring. The j
light thus obtained was certainly brighter and more

satisfactory for screen work, but I cannot say I



found any improvement as far as radiography was

concerned. In all but two instances, the plates |

used were Cadet-lightning. '

The exposure time in taking the radiograph was j

generally from 3 even to 3-§- minutes. This proved,

as mentioned in some of the individual cases, some- |
what long sometimes. As, however, some of my earlier'

i
i

attempts were quite spoilt through an inadequate
the

. j
exposure, 1 subsequently resorted to % longer ex-

i

posure here mentioned.
i
I

The distance of the tube from the plate was !

generally from 2 to 3 feet, possibly in one or two

cases this was too near, and may have given slightly j
I

exaggerated shadows once or twice. But I do not j
i

think there was much error in this connection. ;

Host of my radiographs were taken with the pa- J
|

tient in the sitting posture. The plan I found best j
to adopt with the apparatus a£ my disposal ¥>ras to I

place the tube so that the rays fell horizontally :
I

about the median line of the chest, front or back, :
I

andi( within such limits as are referred to in last
in such a position !

paragraph) as gave the clearest and best view on j
I
j

screen examination. This being obtained, the cur- !

rent was turned off, the light in the room turned j
1

up, the patient asked to sit as still as possible,
j

and then the plate in its envelopes brought into the ji
r torn and slipped beneath the screen and pressed final#

j

against the front or back of the patient's chest, and!
i

the current turned on. j
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Radioscopy proved, on the whole, more satisfac- i

to ry than radiography.

The fact that radioscopy allows one to move

the screen, and so at one examination to study

different aspects of the chest, and also to watch

the diaphragmatic and cardiac movements, will readily

suggest the superiority of radioscopy. The screen
i

view, too, is often clearer.

Occasionally, however, the radiograph seems to

emphasize a point more strongly than radioscopy.

J have to thank Sir Hugh Beevor, Hart., M.D., anc.

Doctors Walsham, Hadley, Williamson, Vincent Harris

and Chaplin for permission to use cases,

I have also to gratefully acknowledge many kind

hints as to the interpretation of screen pictures and

as to the mechanism of radiography, etc.

Again, J should like to emphasize that the dia- '

grams of the charts of screen views are absolutely
i
I

diagrammatic, aJid simply intended to compare with the j
charts of physical signs, or sometimes to emphasise

a point not well brought out in the radiograph.

I



CASE I

Pyo-pneumothorax : Radiographs I, 2, 5 and 4.

William H., aged 22.

In this case the Rontgen Rays proved of use as a

diagnostic agent. Several of us saw and examined a

case, hut all failed to diagnose it. Naturally,

some of us thought of pneumo-thorase, but failure to

elicit the Bell sound caused Tie to abandon that ex¬

planation. On the whole, we were inclined to

regard the case as one of fibroid contraction of the

right lung and advanced emphysema of the left lung;

although the brief history, the absence of retrac¬

tion of the right side of the chest, the impairment

at the left base, the very oscillating temperature

touching the level of about 103 at night, could

hardly be considered to be satisfactorily explained

thereby.

The patient had been ill with cough and wast in

for some nine months. Six months before he came to
, |

the hospital, as 1 ascertained subsequently by furthejr

pressing the patient for fuller details, he had had

a sudden attack of giddiness and dyspnoea unattended

by any pain in the side; and two months later he had

had what was called left sided pneumonia. His ex¬

pectoration was very profuse and contained numerous

tubercle bacilli; the temperature was as referred to

above.



Chief Physical Signs: - The patient was noticed
to lie persistently on his left side. The chest was j
was not hadly formed, "and there was some ho 1 lowing

under the right clavicle, but no definite retraction

anywhere except some indrawing of the lower spaces
I

on both sides in inspiration. Although the left sid^
appeared to bulge somewhat towards the base, mensura¬

tion made the two sides practically equal. The right

chest was moving better than the left. j
I
!

Fronts. Right - V.F. increased,, P.hi. mudh im¬

paired down to about -the fourth space where dull¬

ness began, and P.II. impaired in axilla. B.S. harsh

vesicular, expiration prolonged, with soine crepita-
i

tions and increase of vocal resonance.

Left side: - V.F. absent; P.N. hyper-resonant,

not tympanitic. B.S. absent; V.R. absent.

Backs. V.F. increased; P.N. impaired and much

so at the apex, but little at the base. Breathing
i

at apex bronchial, with whispering pectariloquy,

with some crepitations - below vesicular and loudA *

with a few scattered crepitations.

Left side: V.F. absent; P.N. impaired but not

strikingly so, and at this time not specially dull or

resistant at the base. Breath sounds absent, about

the fourth rib a spot of vocal resonance ae®~""
phpnic - below that absent.



There was not a vestige of pulsation to fche

left of sternum. Epigastric pulsation was well market!

and there was a limited area of pulsation in the

fourth right space, a little internal to the right

mammary line. Area o<f cardiac dulness not to he made

out, that is, there was no dulness in the usual place

hut simply hyper-resonance. Cardiac sounds fcse not

heard to the left the sternum, except hy the imme¬

diate method of auscultation. Cardiac sounds fairly

well heard to the right of sternum - pure. They were

also well heard in epigastrium.

hlo displacement df the liver or spleen could he

made out.

There were marked throat symptoms and ulcera¬

tion about the base of the epiglottis on right side.

There was a little albumen in the urine.

The patient went on much the same and no special

change was noted in physical signs, except that there

was marked dulness and resistance at the left base <fo

a limited area, but so much wag the percussion note

impaired on most of the right side, that until X-ray

examination was made the dulness at left base was

given insufficient prominence to. It was limited

to the base and hbove this area, even after X-ray ex¬

amination &ad disclosed the state of sffairs, one

was struck at the relative resonance over much of the

left back when compared with the right .The posterior d
ness nearly 2" lower than upper level of shadow of flu

As the patient, after being in hospital for

some little time, was unfit to go to the X-ray room,

ul
id
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we decided, though it meant the disadvantage of using!
i

the apparatus in a ward that could not be properly
i

darkened, to examine the patient by the rays in the

ward.

On looking through the fluoroscope placed upon

the front, I saw up to the level of the third rib whajt
I at once recognised as the upper horizontal edge

absolutely obscuring rib/and spaces.
of thick fluid in the left chest, The diaphragm on

'a

that side could not be seen. Above the horizontal

level, the left ribs and spaces stood out with\interase

distinctness. On the patient's being moved to either-

side, the upper limit of the fluid was seen to keep

horizontal. The fluid oscillated with the patient's

voluntary movements, and less also with his respira¬

tory movements. On his teeing shaken, the fluid was

seen to move about just as any fluid in a glass will

move on the latter's being shaken - while from the
to ssed.

surface of the fluid black spray was vrc&t into the
i *•

region of the pneumo-thorax. The right side of the

chest was seen to be mostly occupied by opaque areas j

of the size of a threepenny piece or so, dotted about

among relatively "luminous" areas of similar size,

the coalescence of some of the dark areas making the

dark aspect of the view the obvious one. This , the

first radiograph does not bring out except as a larg
l̂

blank area. The second radiograph, which, unfortu¬

nately, owing to the patient's weak condition, was

not taken quite square on the plate, faintly repre-



sents the mottled aspect . The very dark parts corns js-

pond to the areas of lung more intensely infiltrated

with tubercle, while the lighter areas are relatively

free from tubercle.

The view from the back was much the same, except

that the fluid stood at the level of the sixth rib^anf!
at the right side towards the diaphragm the lung was

somewhat clearer. The diaphragm, however, could not

be well seen.

Charts. Chief Physical Signs and X-Ray View.
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The patient stood the examimation rather badly.

The search for further physical signs was somewhat

curtailed. Somewhat small areas of the Bell sound

could be elicited. Hypocratic sueeussion splash

could not be elicited About this time so araall was

the area of the Bell sound that one observer, not

present at the time of the £-ray examination,appeared

somewhat sceptical as to its presence. There was,

howevar', no doubt as to its presence, though over

rather limited areas.

¥$t-fe+$A-t4-feijrfc, A few days afterwards, fc-ast^much

wider areas of the Bell sound could be made out,but

the se showed from time to time considerable variation

in extent. Hypocratic succussion was well brought

out on one or two occasions, but on others was diffic

to elicit. Probably the patient's feebleness some¬

times prejudiced results, }\+ t|fnvCU\.
Movable dulness could be well made out. On the

ult
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patient's sitting up there was dulness up to the

third left costal cartilage, hut on his lying back

dulness was not elicited until the fifth costal car-j
tilage was reached. In the original physical examiner!
tions patient had been examined when lying back. j

i

There was no amphoric breathing.

The patient went on much the same and some weeks

afterwards, h© consents#*a"t the suggestion of the

visiting physician, to have an incision made under

local anaesthesia. I incised along the lower border

of the ninth rib, and removed about 66 oz. of sero-

purulent fluid. RemovaJ of part of the rib was out

of the question. Four days afterwards, the patient

was well enough to be briefly examined. Heart's apes:

beat was in the same position; amphoric breathing

heard in left front; percuseion note fairly resonant

at the left base. Left $pex behind, faint breath

sounds and some crepitations, and some percussion

impairment. At first intense amphoric breathing was

heard over the lower half of the ltf t back, but this
Large area of Bell sound over left front and L. base

disappeared in a few seconds, i Ho metallic vocal re-
- metallic tinklings

sonance and no ^heard. Prolonged

examination impossible. Eight days later, heart's
area of maximum pulsation

i was midway between right mammary line and
N

right sternum. P.N. at left base more resonant.

Some days later the right side was briefly ex¬

amined. Over the right front there was a cons id erable

area of bronchial breathing, it being in places almost

catoernoue in character. There were also numerous
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(

crepitations. j
i
i

In passing, I may say that since operation pa¬

tient's cough hail been better, and that on one ecda-

s ion he was seen to lieon his right side.
K.

The patient gradually gre?/ weaker and the phy¬

sical signs, so far as they could be examined for, i

continued much the same.Unfortunately, the patient's

condition rendered further X-ray examination out of

the question. Eventually he died. \

After death the X-ray apparatus was conveyed to

the post mortem room, where 1 took two radiographs.

It was not possible to study the fluoroscopic screen

view in detail, but the radiographs give. such clear

pesults that the omission hardly signifies. The

plate in its envelopes was slipped first of all under

the back of the thorax, (the cadaver lying on its

back) and exposed for something over three minutes,
W i 113 ? £

the tube being some three feet away from the plate ana
r* j

i

the rays falling vertically on the body. The pro¬

ceeding was then repeated with the body lying supine

The view from the---front shows on the right side j
of apex a most extensive cavity, practically .involving

t

I

the whole of upper lobe - this contrasted with the
i

earlier views is very striking, there being in earlieif
radiographs no suggestion of cavity formation. The

right half of the diaphragip in its inner part just

comes into the picture, and between this and the
with

cavity the lung is seen to be infiltrated^tubercle,
and the heart is vaguely seen.
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On the left side the heart vertically placed

and considerably to the right fcdtfK* of its ordinary

position, is well seen, as is also the collapsed lung

with the spur-eh6p'@d process noted by Dr Walsh am as

generally visible in cases of pneumo-thorax examined

by the rays.. . The intensely clear part of thorax,

devoid of lung tissue, stands out obviously. The viev^r
as seen from the back is similar, except that t^e

well
heart is not 'seen and that the view is quite above th&

N

diaphragm level.

Post-T lortern: - On the right side, at the

posterior and outer part of the apex, two layers of
and visceral

parietal |Np leurawere adherent and together quite a
quarter of an inch thick. Elsewhere the two surfaces

covered by a pus-forming layer, and there were dz.

of pus in the cavity. The right lung showed the

entire upper lobe and part of the middle lobe to be

occupied by a cavity, very rapidly spreading. The

rest of the lung was closely studded with tubercle,

except quite at the base where it was relatively free

In the left visceral pjeura at the anterior surf
face of the lung, there was an opening flee® a quarter

of an inch wide and one eighth of an inch Icing. Its

margins were smooth, regular and thickened. Tt com¬

municated with a small old cavity with fibrous walls

in the lower part of the upper lobe, and with a

bronchus, and not v/ith the main fairly large cavity.

The opening was not valvular. The left lung?markedly
collapsed and studded with tubercles, was pushed up-



wards, and contained a cavity (not recent) the size

of a small orange. The heart was much enlarged,

specially on the right side from dilatation, and was

considerably displaced to the right.
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i
CASE II j

"" ■ 1 - 1 I

I i , |
Pneumothorax becoming, Pyo-pneumothorx. Radiographs i

5 and"6. " !

Charles W., aged 33. Cough and expectoration j
»

j

for 12 months; recently had left sided pneumonia and |

pleurisy, namely, a sudden sharp stab on the left j
side, followed by dyspnoea, sweating and much cough. J

\

Since the above attack, five weeks ago, has never
|

been out of hospital. He lies- on his left side.
!

Fingers not clubbed and nails not curved. G
of j

Physical signs. Chest is fa very fair shape, but
K

of somewhat limited dimensions. Left side moving

much less well than the right. j
I
t

Mensuration. On deep inspiration left side meal

sures 16 inches, right 17-| inches. V.F. present j
only on the right side. On right side P.P. sub-

i
i tympanitic from apex to upper border of third rib. j!

!
In parasternal line very dull from third rib down

to 2 inches below the costal margin. A little out-
i

side right mammary line, P.IT. is impaired from about

third to sixth rib, absolute dulness not beginning
i

until sixth rib reached. P.IT. much impaired in

axilla from level of fourth rib downwards until abso- j
lute dulness begins at sixth rib. Breath sounds over!

i

the region extending from clavicle to fourth rib in j

front, and roughly corresponding to the larger part of
the upper lobe, , are harsh'and vesicular, with prolong!
ed expiration, with fine crepitations An inspira-~

i

and expiration* axilla inspiration is loud,
somewhat blowing and there are many crepitations.



but less so than might. have been expected

On left side breath sounds are absent, p.it. resonant X
Above the level of the left nipple (situated

in the fourth space) the bell sound not well elicited;

be^ow that level it is very well elicited.

Backs: The left side moves and expands less

well than the right. Y.P. increased over the right

lung; absent on the left side. P.IT. is dull at right

base, somewhat impaired at apex. On left side P.IT.

is dull in region of root, with a dpubtful zone of

impairment at the base unaltered by changes in pa¬

tient's position. Elsewhere P.IT. tending towards

tympanitic. At right apex behind there was pro¬

longed expiration and harsh breathing, with crepi¬

tations and increased Vocal resonance. Below the

breath sounds are harsh, with crepitations. On

left back, breath sounds absent unless very faintly

heard in the region of root. Bell sound well heard

over whole of left side; no metallic tinkling; no

hypocratic succussion.

Apex beat indefinite, Paint pulsation in fourth

right space, no evidence of A.C.D. to the left of

sternum. In third right space,near sternum, cardiac

sounds distinct, and. a slight systolic murmur present

Liver felt a little below the costal margin;

There was no albumen. Temperature was raised at firs

but gradually fell to sub-normal, with only about
of

1 degreejjiifference between morning and evening

readings. At this time the screen view was as fol¬

lows: - from the front, the left side was extremely
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clear, except for a slight shadow about the inner

edge of the second to fourthc.cartilage, not pulsating

and perhaps corresponding to root and collapsed left
!

lung. The left diaphragm was slightly low and was I
i

stationary. On the right side, there was a dark apex

shadow, with below an area of less intense shadow,

and an area of intense shadow corresponding to the

heart and liver. The diaphragm was moving satisfac¬

torily. From the back most of the left side was very

clear, the diaphragm was rather low and moving very

slightly, if at all, and the shadow of the collapsed
!

lung was well seen. On right side the apex was a

good deal in shadow; over the rest of the lung there !
i

was a somewhat d iffuse shadow; a large area of pul- j
i
I

sating heart shadow was well seen, and the diaphragm I

stood out fairly well..
I

Diagnosis: The case was evidently one of ex- J
tensive tubercular disease of the right lung, ?/ith j
pneurao-thorax of the left lung and tubercular infil- ;

i
t rat ion of the collapsed left lung. Unfortunate ly |

»

at this time I was not taking radiographs, and so,ofc |
this stage, can only include diagrammatic charts of !

screen views to contrast with charts of physical

signs.

i
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The patient went on much the same. A fortnight after j

the above examination the patient was again examined :

!
change. The screen showed fluid up to the level of j

I
the sixth rib from behind. As described in the case \

of W.M.N., this was seen oscillating with the pa-

spec ial inspiratory rise of fluid was noted, nor other j
special undulations. J

i

On the patient's being j
leant from side to side, the horiz&ntal level of j

l

fluid was well maintained. Exploration, showed the !
j

presence of sero-purulent fluid. I

Mensuration 1 inch below the level of the nipple

at the base; the area of the bell sound was lessened,

and hypocratic suceussion was well marked.

Fortunately I was enabled to obtain to radio-
|

graphs( from the back) one taken with the patient
i

sitting up, and the other:when he was leaning over.

Unfortunately, however, before there was opportunity

to obtain information as to various other details,

the patient apparently resenta&gthe proceedings, dis-|
covered serious illness among his friends, and boltedj,

tient's movements. On the patient being shaken the j
surface layers of fluid rose in commotion. Ho

made the sides equal. There was well-marked dulness
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CASE cm.

Pneumothorax Radiograph 7.

George J., aged 38. Cough and dyspnoea for 12

months; sometimes left sided pain lmke "daggers".

Slight enlargement of ends of fingers.

Physical signs: Chest showed no particular mal¬

formation; left side immobile; r ight dide moving de¬

ficiently. At level of nipples right side measured
ft

16-fy left side 16 Ve in quiet respiration. Just-
5/ "belo w angles of scapulae left side measured 16 /8

inches, right side 16. Over both fronts V.F.

present and P.h. hyper-resonant. From apex to third

rib rig It B.S. were bronchial with some sharp clicks;

below level of third rib there was harsh vesicular

breathing. On left side there was a considerable
fro m

area of amphoric breathing extending te about the

lower border of the second rib to the upper border

of the fifth rib, with amphoric resonance and bell

sound to be elicited. About the same region there

were occasional metallic clicks. Below the breathing

was harsh vesicular, with expiration prolonged and

some crepitations. Over the right back, at the apex

there was slight impairment of percussion, while belo

the percussion note was hyper-resonant. The breath

sounds were loud, harsh vesicular, expiration prolong

with some crepitatipns. On the left side percussion

note was hyper resonant, except quite at the base

Where it was perhaps slightly high -pitched. B.S.

3d

were feeble towards the apex and louder below. —



vesicular in character. Crepitations at left base; i
bell sound virell elicited at £pex. Heart's apex beat

was about one finger's breadth beyond the L.M.I.

Area of cardiac dulness extended from the third rib

to one fingeHJb breadth beyond the L.M.I, and not to i

the right of the sternum. The sounds were pure. The

liver was made out about an inch below the costal

margin. Ho albumen.
I
i

Diagnosis: With the signs as above, case was

obviously one of double phthisis, with , in addition,

a considerable area of pneumothorax towards the left

apex. One of my colis agues had missed the pneumo¬

thorax. But the amphoric breathing which attracted

my attention to the pneumo-thorax, had probably been

absent when my colleague examined the case, or been

very much limited (as it was some four weeks

after admission) namely to a small part of the second

inter-space. The screen from the front showed

spidery shadows towards the right apex, with a dark

shadow, perhaps due to bronchial gland, in one ;
i

place, while between the apex and the liver the lung

was fairly clear, and perhaps emphysematous. The dia-j
phragm showed increased excursion. On the left side i

I

j
the lung wasunot very clear and was perhaps somewhat j

J

obscured by pleural thickening. About the level of

the fourth rib could be seen a horizontal line. As to

whether it kept its level on the patient's being

moved from side to side, one could not well makQ out,

as the line was difficult to see,, Below was seen
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i

|

1

the dim shadow of the heart, and beyond it fairly
but

diffuse and in places fairly intense shadows, evidently
i

not due to fluid. Just above the diaphragm was a con|
sderable fairly clear area. The diaphragm was almost|•i
immobile, but was not clearly shadowed. From:, the

i

back most of the right lung was was in fairly deep
The diaphragm was dimly seen and was moving well. j

shadow. jThe upper part of the left lung was clear, j
but owing perhaps to the presence of adhesions, not

absolutely clear. Below the level of the pneumo¬

thorax there was a horizontal, fairly intense narrow

shadow, Between this and the diaphragm (which could

be dimly seen and was practically immobile) was some
at

diffuse but not very intense shading, and the outer

pide of this there was a distinctly clear part of

lung. Although none of the signs nor the X-ray ex¬

amination suggested the presents of fluid as at all

likely, J should lite to have explored the left base;

bptb the case not being mine, I could not do so, es¬

pecially as it was being rigidly treated by rest-

The radiograph, like the screen view, was disap- !

pointing. 1 was interested to note that Dr Waleham,

who did not know of the case, recognised what the ra¬

diograph represented. It was taken from the back.
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In regard to both this case and that of Thomas 5

Ho. IV, I have been perhaps rather absolute as to the

nature of the opinion I expressed in reference to

their chief feature of interest, namely the areas of

amphoric resonance. I suppose it is undoubted that

a very large cavity may give the Bell sound, just as

one may sometimes elicit it over the stomach. In the

case of Samuel ¥., my attempts to hear the Bell or

anvil sound failed. 1 have tried for it in a good

many cases of large cavities, but have not obtained

it. Some months ago Dr Hadley told rue of two cases

of cavity over which he had heard the bell sound,

and I suppose there are a good many such cases on

record. Perhaps the relatively small amount of any

heart displacement favours cavity rather than pneumo-j

thorax, but I suppose in localised pneumothorax one

wo uld ncDir- expect much cardiac displacement.

Tor does it seem that in such a case the X-rays,
I

apart from noting well any visceral displacement therl
I

may be, can clear up any doubt there may be.



CASE IV.
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Thomas P., aged 35. Radiograph 8.

Had had cough for two -years, also sometimes

been dyspnoeic/ also had left sided pleurisy two

years ago, waking up very short of breath, with in¬

tense pain in left side. Ho sudden attack of pain

in the right side. The temperature was raised at

night - down in the morning.

Physical signs: Chest showed great depression

below both clavicles; both sides moved and expanded

very badly - the left rather better than the right.
at apex at apex

R.V.F.jwas better marked than l.V.F.rWhere it was

aMost absent and much less thaa that at left base

P.H. impaired over the right front, down as far as tlie

fourth rib, where absolute dulness began. Over the

left front P.H. was somewhat impaired ,but less than j
on corresponding side. The right P.H. showed no J
hyper-re so nance, tympanitic or other special charac-
other than impairment

ters. There was some impairment of right apex behind,
/\

and. this increased as percussion travelled down and

towards the right base there was much impairment and

resistance. The left percussion note was slightly

impaired at apex behind, resonant below.

There was amphoric breathing from clavicle to

the fourth rib on right side - below that level, es¬

pecially in axilla, loud cavernous breathing, with

corresponding whispering pector ildquy. Where the
resonance

breathing was amphoric, the br««^fei»^=3afas also amphoric



and a cough produced some metallic tinklings over

the same area, which .also showed many metallic rih.ee:

over the left front the breathing was harsh vesicu¬

lar with expiration prolonged, with some creps and

oronchophony. Behind, on the right side, breathing

was loud and cavernous at the apex. There were some

creps present, with whispering pecteriloquy at the

sjpex, but no amphoric characteristics. At the left

base the breath sounds were very feeble, being very

faintly cavernous. On the left side the breathing

was loud, harsh and vesicular, with expiration pro¬

longed and with bronchophony at apex, ho crepitations

Auscultation and percussion gave the bell sound wery

well over the area extending from the clavicle to the

fourth rife, but nowhere else.

Heart apex beat could not be defined. The A.C.D.

extended from, the fourth left space to one finger's
internal

breadth;to the left mammary line. Right border could

not be defined. Hounds were pure. Ho accentuation

or reduplication.

Diagnosis: clearly pointed to a limited pneumo¬

thorax. The signs also rather suggested possible

fluid at base in right pleur al cavity, that is, a

small right pleural effusion. But the case not being

mine, ] had no opportunity'of using the hypodermic

iLeedle.

Screen view. The right front was seen as &n~in¬

tensely clear area corresponding to the region of am¬

phoric signs. Below that region the right chest was



much in shadow, and the right diaphragm poorly seen, i
i

The right heart was just seen; the left side of chest

was poorly seen, being the seat of spidery shadows.

The heart was fairly well seen and so was the dia¬

phragm, which was moving badly. prom behind the

view was similar; at the right apex there was an in-
I

tensely clear area, and below that area a fairly in- j
tense shadow extending to the diaphragq^ which was
badly, if at all seen. I question whether the shadow

was quite well enough marked either as to intensity

or to definite upper margin to indicate the presence

of much fluid. On the left side the vfery apex was

fairly clear; below there was a considerable area of

spidery shadows and the left diaphragm was moving

badly.

The radiography taken from the front j is a#
disappointing. Corresponding to the right

side of the chest, that is, on the left half of the

picture, the shape, so to speak, of the pneumo¬

thorax comes out fairly well, but the complete absence

of ribs is puzzling. The left side of chest though

a. very .slight shade, less clear than the right side,

is still far too clear and ought to be much darker.

The absence of ribs on the two sides suggests that

the plate, which was rather an old one, and the only

one available at the time, must have been defective.

1 enclose the radipgraph only because the shape and

limits of pneumo-thorax are faintly indicated, and

because the patient did not seem quite string enough



for a repetition of the proceedings. But for these

facts, 1 should have disregarded it.
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CASE V.

Aneurism of the Aortic Arch. Radiographs 9 <& 10.

Joseph S., aged 56. This case entered hospital

as one of phthisis.

His work was heavy}, he had. been a fairly heavy

drinker; had never had syphilis; his wife had had

no miscarriages; and the children no snuffles.

He had had pain; for three or four years behindt

the lower sternum; it was at the level of the fifth

rib and a deep breath "catches" him. The pain was

slightly worse after food, sometimes it made him

cough; it was sharp. There was also slight pain behind
the right chest. He had .cough and dyspnoea; he

had formerly had expectoration, which was yellow,

and used to be slightly streaked with blood,

Physical signs. The heart's apex beat was felt

about one finger's breadth beyond the left magiraery lirjie.

in fifth left space. Ho dither pulsation could be

made out, except in suprasternal notch, and. doubtful

pulsation in second left intercostal ppace. Area of

cardiac dulness: upper border was not satisfactorily

made out. The left border was one half finger's

breadth beyond the left mammary line. The right

border not to the right of the sternum. On ausculta¬

tion there was doubtful reduplication of the first

mitral, and the second aortic sound was markedly

accentuated. Ho bruits. Pulse: - the two pulses

were sometimes described as unequal, but the differ end e



never seemed to me very obvious. The pulse rate was

80. It was regular, equal^of fairly big amplitudes
rise rather rapid; fall not very rapid; no obvious

secondary, waves. Walls, somewhat thickened

A: K.
vj

The distal vessels were seen pulsating; no

papillary pulsation.

*\ A, l\ / L / n A iK,/\_ /V /\ /V A, iy\i \J KJ *\J K/\ I

There was frequent cough, very profuse muco¬

purulent expectoration containing no tubercle bacilli

The cough was not brassy, but was short and frequent

and suggestive of nerve irritation. Standing by the

patient onebcould frequently hear the Leopard growl.

There was no special prominence of retraction

anywhere in the chest. The left side moved slightly
measured

less than the right; right chest half an inch
was

more than the left, and right vocal fremitusjfslightly
greater than left vocal fremitus. There was slight

impairment of percussion note over the left clavicle,|
otherwise percussion note resonant. The breath soundjs
were harsh in places, notably on the right side, and

particularly at the right apex behind. Over the left

back the breath sounds were rather feeble. Vocal re-



sonance was greater#®, the right side than on the left

(probably physiological) Upper border of liver at

the level of sixth rib. Liver and spleen not enlargeji

Vocal cords: The drawing forward dff the tongue

necessary for the examination of the larynx, was at¬

tended by a suffocative tendency on the part of the

patient. Pupils equal, and reacted well. There was

very doubtful tracheal, tugg ing. The knee jerks 'were

slightly exaggerated, but equal.

Diagnosis: - Here was a case sent to hospital

as one of phthisis, and such lung signs as there were

made such a diagnosis quite possible. The character

o£ the cough, the pain, the possible tracheal tugging

the accentuated aortic second, the suprasternal notch

pulsation (the slightly displaced heart's apex beat

being not inconsistent with the view of aneurism)
*ncL still more the Leopard growl
and the history of alcohol and hard work, all, up tor£
K
certain point, suggested aneurism of the aorta,

there
Still, did not seem to me enough clinical evi¬

dence to make one at all sure, and certainly not evi¬

dence of so large an aneurismal swelling as X-ray ex¬

amination at once made manifest.

Screen showed from the front clear lungs and both

sides of diaphragm moving well. Transverse position c

the heart well seen. Heart's shadow came just to the

right of sternum. Aortic shadow was much enlarged on
and its pulsations were well seen

both sides of sternum,^ Prom the back, much the
same points were brought out, but the enlarged aortic

bulge to the right was better indicated. The



radiography are somewhat blurred, but the picture
taken from the back indicates one point much better
than was brought out by the screen - namely, that the
intensity of the shadow of the enlarged right aorjric
bulge was much less marked, its outline less defined,
these points probably indicating ft .thin part of sac
wall.
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Please note the large size of left aoEtic shaclowj
!

In the view from the front, ;and of the right aortic j
i

shadow in the view from the back. 3 should say from j
the app^na^cee of the X-ray view that the transverse
part of the arch would be the chief seat of the aneur:.

but that, to a less extent, the ascending and descend*

ing parts of arch were affected.
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B

lently banged by a swinging sack of wheat, against the

rail of an adjacent ship, and felt "something go"
i

over his left ribs. He was able to work for a few ;

days,,, but then had to stop owing to increasing

dyspnoea. He also spat some congealed blood. Since

accident patient has had much progressive pain.

This was originally much over the cervical column;
it

later on!,was in, the region of the loins and latterly

has chiefly run through from praecordia to back;

there has also been some epigastric aching; also sub-
of pain

ject to at tacks beginning about

the middle of the back, and sometimes running down

the arms ( not limited to one particular aspect of

arms) and accompanied by dyspnoea and the feeling of

impending death; also a fairly constant pain across

the front of chest, chiefly behind the lower part

of the body of the sternum. Much palpitation, some¬

times giddiness, no dysphagia. Patient came from a

very long lived family. There was no history of

syphilis, but one of his wives had had several mis¬

carriages. There was history of alcohol. Occupation

involved patient in much heavy lifting.

Dilated venules and capillaries over malars, etc.

. -C A S 1 VI
Radiographs 11 & 12.

William P., aged 58. ' • Aneurism of Aorta

In the last week of Hovember, ISO0, just about

two years before these notes were ' taken;,. .the. patient'

illness beean in a professional trauma. He was vio-



Kails very slightly curved longitudinally, showing

no papillary puleatioh. Some visible pulsation of

vessels. Ko oedema of legs. Breathing easily and cswjl

1'ortably. Temperature not raised.

Physical signs: - Slight prominence of second
i

right costal cartilage. Doubtful eupre-ster&al .notchj
pulsation. Well marked epigastric pulsation. Doubtful

pulsation at second right intercostal space just to

the right of sternum. Ko other pulsation. No en-
!

larged veins over praecordia, etc. Owing to pulmonary
emphysema heart's apex beat and area of cardiac j
dulness not to be made out. Heart sounds best heard j
(specially as regards the ordinary position of mitrai
area and its neighbourhood) when patient sitting up;

heard about l.M.L. fifth space as well as at any

other spot thereabouts. A double murmur heard all
systolic and

over the praecordia - fairly loudjdiastolic murmurs;
systolic conducted as far as angle of left scapula ;

vessels
both murmurs well heard in of neck; systolic

also heard over radial®..

Slight P.H. impairment over second right

costal cartilage and space, but the note over right
'

was
infra-clavicular region a very little higher

pitebsd than that Qverjleft infra-clavicular region.
Pulse: Right slightly less well felt than left; the

two pulses synchronous. 72, regular, equal in force

and time, volume fairly large, force poor, tension

low, rise somewhat rapid, maintenance poor, fall

fairly rapid. No dichrotism. A mild type of



Qorrigan's puis®. Wall somewhat thickened.

Chest well formed; no special prominence (ex¬

cept as noted above) or retraction. V.F. present

over both fronts and in, axillae - of ordinary inten¬

sity and about equal on the two sides. Sides move

equally. P.n. hyper-resonant over both fronts and

axillae, but right note rtt her higher pit-ehed than

left. B.S. vesicular and feeble;,-; espec iallyoQ'n left

side. Right V.R. greater than left V.R.

Backs. V.P. present all over and equal on the

two sides. Vesicular breathing on the two sid es,

feeble on the right, very feeble on the left. R.V.R,

greater than I.V.R. Ho patch of dulness and no pul-



sat ion.
i

Mensuration left side 19 inches,right 18-§-.
'

i

(although not a left handed man, patient states he ;

used t6\b-e able to lift heavy weights better with the

left hand.) '• v' -v -V " •

I
liver. Upper limit of dulne.se, second rib. I

I

Lower border just felt on deep breath. Spleen not

felt. Vocal cords acting equally and well. i

Eyes: - left pupil reacts well; right immobile from

|an old trauma. Fundi; No venous or arterial pul¬
sation. Knee jerks: left is exaggerated and more

easily obtained then right. No motor or sensory dis¬

turbance; no tracheal tugging; no albumen.

The clinical diagnosis of this case was by no

means certain. Personally, owing to the widely dif¬

fused and frequent pain and the sudden onset, the

history of alcohol being consistent with this view ,

as was ; also that To f
hard work, I inclined to aneurism - others

A

thought there was no aneurism. And here again the

use of X-rays left, )3 think, little doubt as to the

primary trouble being aneurismal. It is interesting"'

to ItQ&S that the aneurismal swelling is much more

marked on the left side, although the higher pitched

P.N. and the doubtful second intercostal pulsation
!

were on the right. The left back breath sounds
I

bein^adre feeble than those of the right (? owing toKwae interesting.- K*. K.
pressure) 0>f course the presencebf emphysema embar-

A
res sed physical diagnosis. • A Screen froja the front

showed both sides of chest to be fairly, but not
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!

probably because chest wall thick,
very clear. Right di^hragm was well seen, the left

5 Jh..
was badly seen. The heart tended towards the

transverse position. ^The aortic shadow was well

seen on both sides; its pulsations were well markedj
aorta

and to the left showed distinct aneurismal dilatation.

From the back the view was similar, except that the

transverse position of heart was better seen and that

the increased^aortic shadow stood out better. Both
the radiographs were taken from the back. They are

somewhat blurred as to details, but the. aneurismal dl-'

latation stands out well.

Chart of physical signs and screen view.
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The descending part of the arch would probably
3e the seat of the aneurism.



CASE VI3

Hew Growth Radiograph Ig,

James M., aged 39. Had had swelling on right

side of neck, front of neck and face for about five

months, recent dyspnoea and pain in the right supra¬

clavicular region shooting up the neck, occurring
Voice high-pitched and weak j

chiefly after meals. A A forced cough was very high
pitched, and not unlike the neigh of a horse, Very !

little expectoration. There had been a little dark

thick stuff, like congealed blood. Ho pain in chest.

Soratimas giddiness after stooping. Sometimes dys¬

phagia more marked when taking solids than liouids.
?

Sometimes pain behind the manubrium sterni. Gradual

loss of flesh. His work was heavy and meant his wielc.

ing a ponderous hammer. Hever much alcohol. Had had

sore throats and falling out of hair in former years.

His wife had twi) healthy children and had had. no mis-
i

carriages. |
Patient lay comfortably on his back or sat up |

>

without any discomfort. Right upper eyelid suggested

ptosis, but the appearance was probably due to oedema,

enlarged glands. Ho clubbing of fingers or curvir

of nails. Respirations 24, Temperature 98.4. Second

left costal cartilage was prominent and over chest

and front of abdomen there was. a striking number of j

enlarged veins, as seen in accompanying diagram j



H.A.B. well felt for about three and a half

fingers' fereadths beyond IL.M.L. in fifth left space.

No supra-sternal, epigastric or other pulsation.

A.C.D. extended from third rite for four fingers'

breadths beyond L.M.L. The right border not to be
outside the

defined. Also slight P.N. imp airment

sternum, between clavicle and third rib, specially

over second rib and space. On right side extensive

dulness , as described later. Heart sounds in all

areas pure, no special accentuation at the base.

Pulse: Left much more easily felt than right;

regular, eqjjtal, 96, volume fairly large; tension low.

Up stroke rapid, ill-sustained; fall fairly rapid.

Slight i dicrotism. Wall somewhat thickened. I
p. 235

include pulse tracings,i which,, though rather poor, em-j-

phasise the greater amplitude of the left pulse.

Chest well formed. Right side moving very badly and

inadequately. Left side moving and expanding very h

fairly.

Kernsurat ion: Just above level of nipples right;

side measured 18f inches; left 17-K R.V.F. abteent;

L.V.F. present, but no doubt owing to peculiar

character of the voice, not well marked. Percue-

jsion: left side resonant, except as me'tioned above,
f

and slightly impaired at left apex behind.

Right side. Front: Much impaired to fifth space,

where absolute dulness began. Some impairment at rig>

apex behind. Dulnees from third rib to base.

Left side: Breaking harfeh«aS vesicular all over.
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i
I
I

Expiration prolonged. Breathing approaching bronchjial
left apex behind. On right side breathing bronchial j
in front - very faint in axilla - bronchial right ;

apex behind - below that B.S. behind very faint,
where

specially at bass. quality doubtful, but rather likej
i

very distant cavernous breathing. V.R. present on J
left side and bronchophony at left apex behind. Veryj
poor on right side; no adventitious sounds.

>To pulsation over the hack. The liver felt a
j

little below right intercostal margin. Spleen not

palpable, ho albumen. Right pupil pin-pointed and

inactive, ho tracheal tugging.

Larynx: * Right cord paralysed. In phonation
I

the cords meet, but the left is over-acting and
!

crosses the middle line. In respiration the left j
cord alone acts. (Kindly see diagram o® pagei^d). !

The patient was examined with screen. From the \
i i

'

S front, left side was clear. Left diaphragm was seen j
acting well. The heart shadow extended considerably j

and was rather transverse
outwards^ Left aortic shadow was seen pulsating well},
and was somewhat displaced.^ The right side had its i

A |
upper part faiily clear, but below was much in shadowj

I

and the right diaphragm was not seen. The right

aortic shadow was somewhat higher than usual and was !
perhaps slightly enlarged, hut was difficult to see j
well (in this relation I ought to emphasise the corn- j

]
paratively wide range as to size of normal aortic j

shadows - this is referred to in greater detail in

quotations from the literature.) From the back



the left side was clear, the heart rather out and

transverse, left aortic shadow fairly well seen.

Ihe right side was clear at the apex; diaphragm v/as

not to he seen. Between apex arid base there was v

a fairly dense and diffuse shadow, with at one place,

as represented in diagram, a very dense semi-circular

shadow, which was poss ibly pulsating. \
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Ten d'fiys later, patient's face and neck were more

swollen. There was much duskiness over the chest

fading on pressure; but t here was more dilatation of

the veins and some definite oedema of chest wall.

Physical signs, too, had become more intense, as re¬

presented in accompanying charts. The screen views,

too, had changed much, as represented in accompanying

charts.
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Diagnosis: The widespread signs, particularly

the large area of clulness,po inted to new growth rather
tR.

than to aneuiism. On the other hand, the pupil signs

and ( although the right cord was affected) the

throat involvement, and the pulse inequality, .are

probably commoner in aneurism. The impairment to

the left of manubrium perhaps favoured aneurism.

Absence of cardiac or auscultatory phenomena was
earlier

against:.-aneurism. The jscreen examination, suggested

possible aneurism - the dense, somewhat semi-circular

ray resistant mass seeming to be very possibly a

saccular aneur ismal" dilatation - but was probably a

very dense and rapidly increasing part of tumour.

The aortic shadow as seen from the front appeared

somewhat extensive - but probably not beyond the phyr

etiological range.

The change of physical signs as well as of the

screen view, was quite remarkable ten days' time.

Some two or three days later, three pints of serous

fluid (not blood stained) was moved from the left

chest. I should have stated that Dr Walsh am was

present at the second screen examination. He said

he thought the chest'.was one of the densest he had
said

ever examined, and,that at first he could see prac-
r*,

tically nothing, and that he considered there was

no doubt as to the presence of a new growth. He was

also surprised that the radiograph dthat -1 inclxide)
though

taken only ten days before shoiild give as much

detail as it did^ ^ /-"v>vv ^ 1



1 tried, after the removal of fluid, to again

examine the patient by the X-rays, but the apparatus

was not working, the accumulators having run down.
i

|Subsequently, after I had left the hospital, and by

| the courtesy of the Resident Medical Officer, I was

able to examine the patient with the screen, and found
i

| the chest less in shadow than at the second examina- j

ition. At that time, too, the signs were less intense*
. i

| 1 should have liked to have explored for fluid, but i
i

the patient not having seemed much benefited by the

removal of fluid, exploration was not considered ad-
I !

I

jvisable. The radiograph taken at the time of the
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|
Hew Growth " Radiograph 14. ;

Elisabeth T., aged §£. For three years pain in
I
i

] left side of chest -used also to be pain in left arm.

J Much cough - cough is high-pitched, somewhat regem-
j bling a cry - dyspnoea on lying down. Palpitation.
(Fairly profuse expectoration in discreet lumps suggest'
i

J I
ing nummular sputum, but containing no T ,F:. The pa- j

i

tient had had two miscarriages, and had to do much

hard manual labour. She had rheumatic fever years

ago. Ho history of alcohol. Scars on back and

j legs suggesting old specific disease. Patient
!
showed many dilated venules and capillaries on the . j

!

cheeks, also dilated veins on left upper chest and j
on left upper arm. Physical signs: Ho supersteniial j

I n^tch pulsation. Well marked and forcible epigastric

pulsation. Heart's apex beat not definitely defined -

there was some indefinite pulsation in the fifth

left space a little internal to the left mammary

line. The A.G.I). upper border merged with dulness of

mass to be described - there was dulness well out in-

to left axilla, but probably not due to 1 eft jakart.
The right border was not beyond the right margin of

the sternum. There was a systolic murmur heard in

the ordinary positions of mitral and tricuspid areas

| and up towards the aortic and. pulmonary areas. In th
|
j latter areas( and over the mass about to be described)
i
i

first and second sounds were fairly well heard,

slightly impure but not masked by definite bruits.
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I
Pulses: The right pulse was well felt - 90 - I

regular - equal in force and time - volume moderate- i
ly large - force poor and tension low, -Wall not much I

thickened, - left pulse was never present. , |
From the upper border of the second costal |

i

cartilage of rib down to the upper border of the
|

fourth costal cartilage, and extending transversely :

outwards to near the anterior axillary margin, there j
was a mass with well marked .pulsation over it - pul- j

sation being not expansile but transmitted. The massj
•!

was dull to percussion. It should also be noted j
that the heart sounds were best heard to the j

j
)

right of the normal mitral area, that is a little to

the left of the sternum.

The left sidenf the chest v/as moving badly, the;

right very fairly. V wF. absent over left front - pre-
J

sent over the right front. Over rigit front and

in right axilla P.N. resonant. On left side, P.N.

absolutely dull over the mass as described - above

the mass, P.N. impaired to the apex, and also impaired
!

in axilla. B.S. vesicular on the right, side - absent
j

on the left. Ofrer the backs V.F. was present at j
I

the apices, absent below. P.N. much impaired all over

left back., - resonant over right back. Vesicular

breathing over right back - no breath sounds over

left back. From about the fifth rib downwards, there}
!

was on both sides well marked whispering pectoriloquy}

more intense on the left side, but definitely pre- |
i

sent on the right side. Above the level of the j
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[
i

(

i
J

fifth rite V.F.. v/as present, but there wascnothing to

note about it. There was no contraction or bulging
i

of the left side, and no difference in resonance 1
Left base was explored, but no fluid obtained.

Deep dulness of the liver began at the lower

border of the fifth space, and the liver was felt :

about two fingers1^ breadths below the right costal

margin.

The spleen was felt about two fingers' breadths

below the left costal margin. Percussion method was

not applicable because of the general left sided im- j

paiment;. j
i

Vocal cords: On phonat ion, the left cord was obf
I

served to move rather poorly - suggesting paresis !

rather than paralysis. Pupils were equal and re- j
acted well to light. There was no tracheal tugging; !
tjiere was no dysphagia; temperature was somewhat

raised; there was a faint cloud of albumen in the j
I

urine. j
|

The patient went on fairly well, seeming better

for the rest in bed. She was given potassium iodide
l

!
and arsenic, but these drugs were not pushed as: patient

was not tolerant of them.

• The signs continued the same, except, for a

curious variation over the left back. Sometimes
i

there was present a large area of faintly tubular
i

breathing at the left base behind, with a few fine
!

crepitat ions. On other occasions no tubular breathing
t

1

was to be heard, when breath sounds would be feeble !



or not heard at all. There viae also sometimes to he

heard, at a spot a little internal tcr the angle of

the left scapula, and at about the end of expiration,

a curious two and fro rub - "pericardial" in tone,

hut difficult to describe. j
The patient was rigidly kept in bed, but at the

end of six weeks was discharged.
i

A few days before she went out, when the breath I
l
!

sounds at the left base were very feebly heard and th$
i
I

to and fro rub, described above, was present, the I
j

patient was examined by X-rays. From the front the j
j

screen showed the left side of chest to be very re- j
s istant to the rays. There was no sign of anything

suggesting the definite pulsating margin of an en¬

larged aortic shadow. On the right side a larger

than normal right heart shadow was seen, the diaphragm

was moving well, and the lung was clear. From behind
i
the view was similar, except that towards the base

cff the left chest the shadow was slightly less in- j

tense and that on the right side the heart was better
than

seen from the front. The radiograph viae taken from

the back and conforms to the above description.

Diagnosis; 3n this case, in spite of the strong
' suggestion of the patient's having had syphilis, of

the history of hard work, of the obliteration of the j
left pulse and the weakness of the left cord ( T under¬

stand in regard to the latter two points, that some
i

observers say they o ft en obtain in new growth) and. I
have J

the long history, which one would hardly expected in
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an intra-tho racic new growth - the clinical diagno¬

sis I should say pointed to new growth rather than

to aneurism. The absence of anything in the way of

marked contraction of the left cheat would probably

contra-indicate the presence of anything in the way

of syphilitic fibroid contraction, nor would one ex¬

pect the other signs to be so intense in that case.

The screen picture, like the radiograph, was somb-

what disappointing. The striking point was the great

blank shadow on the left side.
O-U. K < D If 10 8" r oto j )\u <

Charts of physical signs and screen view.
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The patient died a few months after ahe left

Hospital, but I heard no details, except that there
v/as no post mortem examination.
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CASE ]X
i

Double Basal Disease Radiograph 15, |
!

Nancy C., aged 31. Had had wasting and weakness!

for one year, ^or five months cough. One month
and keep to

previously influenza, which made her go to bed. At
A.

time of admiBBion the cough was better, Expectoratio^i
used to be green; later cm it became white and

l

frothy; it was never rustty or red. The patient was !
I

thinner. Two weeks before admission she had had

heavy sweats, but not otherwise; she had also had

much dyspnoea and considerable pain in the chest, made

worse by coughing. She slept on her back. Ho curv¬

ing of nails or clubbing of fingers or foes. Tem¬

perature was raised at night, but gradually came

quite down.

Physical signs: Poorly clothed chest, both

sides moved badly. Over fronts V.F. and V.R. poor;

no impairment of P.IT. and B.S. vesicular and feeble, j
with no definite crepts or other adventitious sounds 1

I
Behind : Vocal fremitus was poor at apices. P.IT.

resonant, breathing vesicular; there were no crepita
I

tions: vocal resonance was poor. At bases, there was I
a strange concentration and bilateral arrangement

of the signs From about the sixth ribs P.N. was im¬

paired - more so at the bases, specially at the

right, where it was absolutely dull - with marked

resistance, this being specially marked on the right

side. The breathing was bronchial, V.R. aegophpnic.
i

There was also a curious intensity of the signs just j



below and without each angle of scapula. There were

many sharp crackles at each hase. There was slight

indrawing of the right base. Expectoration was nummu-
}>v-)

iar; no tubercle bacilli found. Heart's apex beat
r

was felt and seen about half an inch internal to the

left mannary line. A.C.D. extended from third rib for

one finger's breath within the L.M.Tj. and not beyond

the right sternum. Sounds were pure. Liver ex¬

tended from left bas6 to 6th costal margin, Bases

were explored and from below the angle of the right

J scapula there was removed a tiny flake.(proved, on
microscopic examination, to be pus with some blood).
Left side gave a like result. There was evidently no

fluid. The flake obtained must have been from the

lungs. There was no albmen at first, but there was

some found on other occasions. The chlorides were

normal.

The patient progressed fairly well. The phy¬

sical signs at the bases continued much the same,

except that the intense cavernous signs below and

outside the angles of scapulae disappeared. The

heart's apex beat, too, gradually came to be pulled

out, There was much dulness with bronchial breathing

at both bases, extending upleven to between the scapula'
Jx

There were spots of intense cavernous breathing, whis¬

pering pecteriloqujr and in places aegophony. The

heart's apex beat had come to be pulled out beyond

the left mammary line. At this time the patient was

examined by X-Rays. The screen showed both fronts
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to be clear; the heart to be pulled out to the
I

left, the right diaphragm to be somefthat high and
I

the left to be not well seen. The important viBW

was from the back. At first sight on looking at this

view, on^'s impression was that the picture presented
high

a view of> diaphragm on both sides, But the mass as
k

described was seen not to move on respiration, or

but very little. The heart was seen pulsating on the

left side, but was rather involved with the shadow of

left base. Where there is a circle in the diagram,

the lung was unusually clear. Dr Walsham who was

kindly seeing the case for me, on seeing this said

vomica signs ought to be fo und on that spot, and so

examination proved. The radiograph taken from the

back, does not present some of these points very

clearly. Its great feature is that one sees instead

of ribs and spaces at the base (with, on the left sd.de ,

the heart shadow and a little heart shadow on the

right side) a part of the sensitive paper^ correspond¬
ing to the part of film unaffected by rays unable

to pierce the pass, presenting simply a black,

shadow.
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The patient gradually improved. Physical signs

S ^x^-cLo^j-x^d,

grew less, the subsequent screen views showed somewhat

less marked shadows and no cavity signs. The patient

went to a Convalescent Home. I heard that afterwards

she returned to hospital with a little and doubtful

cavernous breathing at the right base and with a few

crepitations there, One cannot feel sure that the

case was,: but on the whole the indications seem to

point to a double, very gradually resolving pneumonia,



auscultatory •

The explanation that the signs might

he conducted from one base to the other was quite

apart from percussion, which showed dulness at both

bases, negatived by the X-ray picture of bilateral

disease..
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CASE X

Bronchiectasis. ~ ~ ~ Radiographs 16 & 17.

Florrie G., aged 36. This case was one of old-

standing cough with, in latter years, paroxysms of

profuse and foul expectoration. At the time these

notes were taken, patient's .breath was foul; there

were also attacks of profuse and offensive expectora¬

tion, generally corning up in large amounts with

paroxysms of coughing occixrring first thing in the

morning. 3-To joint or skin lesions, vary marked

clubbing of the fingers an d toes.

Physical signs of chest, etc. The left shoulder

depressed, marked scoliosis af dorsal spine, con¬

vexity being to the right. Left side of fchest de¬

ficient in expansion and movement, but showing no

marked retraction. There was a swelling showing

slight but not very evident pulsation, over the second

costal cartilage, and better seen than felt. Left

V.F. well marked, specially over the back; R.V.F.

poorly marked. Crepte at right front about second

rib, r . Vesicular breathing and no dulness. On the;
j
left side,. P.ST. impaired about second left costal

cartilage, and dull over left back. Over left back

there was tubular breathing at the apex, and vocal

resonance much increased. There was also a consider

able patch of cavernous breathing, with whispering

pectoriloquy at the level of the fourth and fifth

ribs, and a patch of cavernous breathing and pec¬

toriloquy just below the angle of left scapula.



Scattered bubbling rales just along the inner border

of scapula. Heart's apex beat not well felt. A.C.D.
J

extehded from fourth, rib to one finger's breadth be- j
yond the left mammary line and not to the rig lit oT

the sternum. Sounds pure; no special accentuation orj
i

reduplication. Temperature not raised. The case i

was evidently one of bronchiectasis, as favoured by

the very long history, the foul breath, paroxysms

of offensive expectoration containing no tubercle

bacilli, and separated by comparafc ively long interval:

the scoliosis, the scattered more or less cavernous

signs, the very marked clubbing of fingers and toes.
I

The s ereen from the front showed right side to be ;

clear, and diaphragm moving well. On the left side \
\

there was a dark patch, as put in in diagram, there j
|

was also a very clear patch and general slight shad in

The heart was well seen, and was not much out.

Diaphragm hot very well seen. The scoliosis was ha j
i

doubt owing to the sternum, and the site of the

scoliosis, and the fact that scoliosis affects

the processes rather than the body , being a rotation
i

rather than a displacement, was not to be j3 «

seen fhorn the front, from the back, the first and

most striking point was the extreme scoliosis j less

striking was the geheral shading over the left lung

with a comparatively light area roughly corresponding

to one of the cavernous. areas referred to in notes-

The right side was clear, except for a slight tract

of shading as in diagram. The left diaphragm could



right half
not be seen; the fgft was moving well. Perhaps the

marked clearness of the right side indicated the

presence of ^compensatory emphysema The radio¬

graph of the chest was taken from the ba«k. Most of

the above points are fairly well brought out. In

reference to it, J must e raphas is e the fact that when

it was taken, the patient was sitting up with the

shoulders square, and that the appearance of extreme

scoliosis was not artificial, 3 also include a

radiograph of one hand and one foot The clubbing

of the fingers and toes, unassociated with any os¬

seous expansion or enlargement, As fairly well

seen.

Oh art of .physical signs and screen view.
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CASE XI

I

Large Vomica. Radiographs 18 &
i

Samuel W., aged 11. This case was one of pul- J
monary tuberculosis, with very extensive vomica

signs at the left apex, as well as wide-spread tu¬

bercle scattered through the left lung. The import¬

ant points brought out by the X-ray examination,

and all are well seen in the first of the accompany-
were

ing radiographs - the vomica affecting practically

all the upper lobe, of the left lung - the high dia¬

phragm on the left side making the two halves of the

diaphragm on the same level instead of the right half

being, as normally is the case, higher than the left -

the small and more oh less vertical cardiac shadow -

and the very clear right lung, due to the presence

of a certain amount of emphysema, but still more to th

very thin chest wall of the patient, the important

point being, of course, the absence of any indication

of tubercular infiltration of the right lung.

Two radiographs are enclosed because in the

first, where the cavity is so well seen, there is

above the right clavicle a white circular patch, due

jio doubt to the plate having been fogged at that area.

The second radiograph gives the cavity (which

possibly at the time the radiograph was taken may

lave been partly filled) less well, but shows hbeence

of the patch described above. In both the right

sides, owing perhaps to the thin chest wall being

lardly able to stand so long an exposure, are rather
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blank - the rays having ai^evip-t-ed to penetrate all

the structures on the right side.

1 append charts of chief physical signs and.

diagrammatic representations of screen view.

The radiographs were taken from the back with

the patient in a sitting posture.

1 should like to
i

cal] attention to the sharply defined limits of cavitjr
in this case. Physical signs

1
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CASS XII

Pulmonary Tubercle. ~ Radiograph 20.

Elizabeth B., aged 39. The interest in this

case lies in it® slow progress, as evidenced by

physical examination and skiagraphy. Patient had

been 18 years ill with cough and pain in the chest.

Five years ago there were at right front signs in-
probable

dicating vomica formation. ' ■ The right apex behind
K

also showed impairment to percussion and the presence

of crepitations, with bronchial breathing and whis¬

pering pectoriloquy. There was also some impairment

of percussion at right base and c rep it at ions with

well marked vocal fremitus. When 3 examined the pa¬

tient, expectorat ion had been more^ recently( and con¬

tained numerous tubercle bacilli. She was able to

get about and do her work, ho wasting, slight

curving of nails. Ternperature 97.6. Respirations

24 and easy.

Physical signs. Movement and expansion ¥ury

limited on both sides, and very deficient on

the right side. Both fronts were prominent, but

shoulders and posterior aspect of thorax not rounded.
under

There was slight hollowing tr? right clavicle. V.F.

well marked from right clavicle to second rib. Absen^
on the left side. Percussion note dull from right

apex to lower border of second rib - then resonant to

the fifth space, where impairment began (the screen

showed upper border of liver under tbs diaphragm at

about the sixth right space in L.M.L. in quiet respir^,
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tion. P.N. resonant on left side. B.S. were cavern-j

ous over the right frontlfroai apex to about the lower
K) \

border of the second rib. Below that, bronchial.

Whispering pectoriloquy to second rib. A few crepi-

tat ions over right front. In right axilla breathibg

masked by sharp crepitat ions. Left B.S. harsh

vesicular and expiration prolonged.

Backs: ?.F. absent except at right apex. P.N.

impaired from apex to fourth rib, then resonant to

the base. Left P.IT. resonant. Right B.S. sounds

cavernous to third rib, then vesicular downwards -

rather feeble at. base - many crepts from: angle of righ]t

scapula, downwards. On left side breathing harsh
i

vesicular. Heart's apex beat not. seen, not felt; no j
praecordial or other pulsation. A.C.J3. extended from j
third space to three quarters of an inch within L.M.lj.
not made .out beyond right margin of sternum. J
(please see X-ray diagram) No cardiac bruits, but

first sound in mitral area (as placed by percussion

at left border of heart and by auscultation) was

very markedly redixplicated. Liver not palpable.

Screen from the front showed on the left side

clear spaces and ribs, left diaphragm moving well;

heart -shadow small and vertical. On the right side

there was a dense shadow extending from the clavicle
(OA/MA-

to the upper border of th-frd rib and ;with very definite
borders. Right diapbuj^m was not moving very well;
right heart shadow j-ue^-aeen. The remaining part of
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lung seemed, to me to be clear, but not so brilliantly

clear as trie left lung. As regards the very dark

patch towards the apex, I should, viewing it in the

light of physical signs, have been inclined to regard

it as the shadow of thickened pleura obscuring the

bright reflex of the cavity. But as to how far the

pleural thickening really cast a shadow seems some¬

what uncertain, , as I have tried to indicate

by the literature. Again, clinically, the signs as

to a cavity are,of course, somewhat misleading, sometimes,
The wide spaces and the horizontality of the ribs

are also worth noting. From the back, the vie?/ was

similar. There was a ?/ell marked right apex shado?/

and definite shading below.

Charis of Screen view.-«l<-
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CASE XIn.

Pleural Effusion. Radiograph 21

Charles N., aged 40. This is the case of a

man with a large serous pleural effusion. Physical
j

signs: The right side of chest was moving very badlyL
I

and the left expanded and moved satisfactorily, "o
\

special bulging or retraction anywhere. j
| "

MENSURATION R. I. j
i
I

Just above nipples 18-f- in. 18

A little below angles of scapulae 10a " 17-f . |
taken in quiet respiration

Other physical signs: Fronts: on right side
'

vocal fremitus present from apex to third space;
l

below that level absent. Ckodtaic resonance above j
second right space. From second right space to fourth

|

rib, P.N. slightly impaired; below that level P.N. dukl
and resistant. B.C. above second rib loud with ex- j

. I
piration prolonged; below second rib B.S. fainter

and becoming very faint over the upper part of dul- !

ness. In right axilla P.N. very dull. Bronchophony j
about second space. No adventitious sounds, !
Left side: V-.3?. . and .Y.R. - well marked. P.N. re- I

i
)

eonant. B.S. vesicular and loud.

Backs: right. V.F. present at apex; below third j
space absent. P.M." skodaic resonance quite at apey ~!
below second rib slightly impaired; from fourth rib

absolutely dull. B.S. very faint; absent in places; j
i

quality doubtful. AEgophony about the angle of scapula
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j
|
i

ancl extending upwards somewhat. Left side: V.F.
i

well marked; P.U. resonant, B.S. loud , vesicular.
I

The area of cardiac dulnese extended from the fourth j
to |

rib two and a half fingers' breadths beyond the left |
* j

mammary line; right border probably merged into

right sided dulness. There was no movable dulness.
i

The screen showed all the right front to be

much in shade - the right border of the heart was seen

to right of the sternum; the left border of the

heart well beyond L.tl.L. as in clinical notes. The

diaphragm was dimly seen on the right side from the

front, but better seen on the left side. From the

back the greater part of the right side appeared in

shadow; the shadow having a definite sickle-shaped

upper margin at the level of the third rib, just below

the definite margin was seen a very limited small

clear space. It should be noted that the margin had

its convexity upwards. The screen showed faintly the !

inner inch or so of the fourth and fifth ribs, but

| the radiograph shows more in the way of ribs. The
right diaphragm not seen from behind, while the left

diaphragm and the heart were dimly seen. In the ligh|
> .1 , . i

!
of subsequent events, it is very interesting to note i

f |
j that the fact of the left base was not very clear, y ;

A

i
suggests the possible presence of a little fluid.

The want of clearness of the right apex should also |
I

be noted5 as indicating the possible presence of '
j
i

tubercle.
I

Subsequently 64 oz. of serous fluid was removed.
i
i
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When I wished to examine him again by the screen to

get a contrast view, the patient was too ill to let

me do so. Some days afterwards his left side had to

be tapped for an extensive effusion, so that it is

not unlikely that the dimness at the left base, as

mentioned above,was due to the presence of the fluid,

Chart of chief physical signs with screen view.
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CASE XIV

259

Slight pleural effusion Radiograph 22.

Thomas B., aged 35. Some weeks previous to the

time when the present notes were made, this patient

had had a fairly extensive pleural effusion in the

right chest. At the time the radiograph was taken,

the patient's chief physical signs were as follows: -

The right side of chest was moving very deficiently,

especially at the apex. There was slight impairment
r igh t

of^percussion note, with feeble breath sounds and
slightly jerky inspiration. On the right front V.F.

was well marked, and V.R. was present. In right

axilla percussion note was dull.On the right side behind

there was bronchophony at the apex, while at the

base from about the angle of scapula downwards, the

P.II. was somewhat impaired, B.S. feeble. But the V.F

was well marked all over the right back and quite to

the base. The left side, back and front showed very

fair movement, with well marked V.F., resonant P.IT.

loud B.S. with some prolongation of expiration; the

vocal resonance was present dn front and well marked

b eh ind.
as in diagram

H.A.B. was not seen or felt, A.C.D. =6e433.d==we*fc====s=f
not made out to right of sternum

the cardiac sounds were best heard about

the fifth space, and a little within the I-.M.L. The

liver could just be felt below right coatal margin.

The temperature for some weeks had been of a hectic

type, but had gradually come down to about normal, an(

was remaining steady.
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From these signs one could scarcely say whether

there was still a little fluid present or not.

y-Ray examination, ^rom the front, the right side

appeared to be somewhat in shadow (Query: thickened

pleura - or Query: tubercular consolidation).
The right diaphragm was moving less well than the lef'p;

the left lung was clear; the heart was seen well and

was not at all displaced to the left; the diaphragm v.

was moving well, and on a deep breath the space be¬

tween the heart and diaphragm was well brought out.

Screen viewed from the back. the right side

there was seen a fairly dense shadow with more or

less definite edge, as in diagram; there was much less

clear lung on the right than on the left side; the

right base was slightly in shadow, apart from the

mors defined shadow referred to above. The right

diaphragm was somewhat dimly seen. On the left side

the cardiac and diaphragmatic shadows were well seen,
towards

and there was just a slight shadow =&% the left base.

Br Walsham,happening to be in the Hospital at the time

the examination was made, I asked him to examine the

patient with the screen. On his doing so he thought

there was probably a little fluid left at the r^ght

base. His opinion was verified by my removal of half

a syringeful of serous fluid, the needle being in¬

serted about two inches below and a little within

the angle of the right scapula.

The radiograph was taken from the back, the

patient being in the sitting posture. Unfortunately^
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probably through over-exposure, it shows considerably

more of the ribs on the right side than the screen

shows - a faint line in photograph indicating the

inner edge of the shadow as seen by the screen. It
little

also shows n&Zkimg suggestis^the presence of any
fluid at the right base. I, however, must confess

that bye the screen the presence of fluid was not very

obvious, although thereowas present the appearance I

described above. But I was struck with Br Tfalsham'g

verified-observation, as it seemt^to suggest great

possibilities for the X-rays as tised by an accom¬

plished expert.
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CONCLUSION

1 This Thesis, being already, as I fear, longer

J than may be considered desirable, it behoves me to
i
be extremely brief in bringing it to a conclusion.

Firstly, then, there are in these pages various

references to the need of special and skilled obser¬

vation for X-ray work to be of any real value in

medicine. personally this aspect of the subject

strikes me somewhat forcibly. Thus, so little do

some people seem to see in their earlier examinations
i

jwith the screen, that I recall once hearing a dis-
j

tinguished authority on cardiac disease say (after
examining with the screen, a man with a wi©W Of as¬

certaining whether the patient had an aneurism or not),
that he could see nothing at all. Nor was this sur¬

prising,as the observer went on to say that he had
|
never examined with the screen before.

To begin with, it is very difficult "to see"

one's way about the chest. 1 have constantly felt !
! I

i

surprised to f ind the heart shadow,as examined for

from the backup so low in the chest. Then again, the

aortic shadows generally seen lower than one wfflmld

pxpect from clinical and anatomical impressions. The
of

difficulties:^ localising are, no doubt, much lessened

by fiesort to some of the means referred to in the

introduction.

Undoubtedly much patient observation is needed.
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The varying statements and conclusions on the same sutj-
i

ject as reported on by different observers, suggest |
that the field for differences of opinion and for un-J
certainty is as great in this as in any other branch

of medicine. Thus Williams ahd Gardiner seem to have

come to quite different conclusions as to the normal

excursion of the diaphragm. Again, with such

authorities as Walsham, Williams, and Bergonie and

Carriers expressing, as to the relative intensity of

shadows cast by serum and by pus, opinions utterly

at variance, not to mention the apparent uncertainty
t

1

as to whether thickened pleura casts a shadow, or to i
|
i

what extent one may feel sure as to the presence or net

of pleural adhesions,, one at once recognises the
j

need, before one can speak author it at ively^ of experi-j
j

ence in this subject as in all branches of medicine.

Still more, owing to the eye-strain involved

and the somewhat sombre surroundings, ( for groping

about in a dark room is not . . an enlivening occupa¬

tion and contrasts somewhat unfavourably with the

pleasure to be derived from meeting your patient eye

to eye) one needs the patience of that greater char¬

acter of history.

Granting all such drawbacks, 1 still feel from
i

some of my own experiences and from the statements,
j

personal or otherwise, of such authorities as Williamh
[

and Walsham, that in the X-rays we have a most valu- I
i

able addition towards more accurate and certain diag-l
|

hosis, and that in this relation, as in all other

r^>



aspects of mecicine, one must take a broad outlook, j

and, as Tennyson says "Let knowledge grow from more
| j
! to more." i

j iWhile the great scope for X-rays in chest disease
I !

i i§, I shoiild say, chiefly associated with the diagnosi
! of early pulmonary tuberculosis and of aortic aneurisrh
| j
I there are obviously many other diseases and cases on I
| . |
j which the use of Bontgen Rays would throw light. Thej
• i

i author will never forget his feeling of extreme hu- ;
j ;

j milia^ion, when, on taking a glance through the fluord
j I
i scope, he realised he had clinically missed a pyo-

1 pneumothorax with one side of the chest half full of j
| !
1
fluid. In connect ion with the diagnosis of early

pulmonary tubercle by the aid of the screen or the |
i
j

fluoroscope, I have not had much experience, but from;

such cases as I have seen, I am certain of the diffi-!
}

culty of being sure whether or not a faint shadow is !
within the range of what is normal for the chest in j

question, and whether the diaphragm is making suffi- j
cient excursion or not, and realise that such diffi- j
cult ies are only to be ovrroome by patience and exper'f

\
i

once. In such cases casual opinions are worthless.
1

With the treatment of pulmonary tubercle steadily becjn

ing more hopeful, especially- in cases diagnosed early*,

the importance of any means of very early diagnosis
i

is obvious. Hence, of course, the extreme importance!
of the use of X-rays in this relation.

In aortic aneurism the difficulties are,no doubtj,
!

much j. less. But even here one must remember how wide !
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is the range of what is normal.
j

Sometimes, too, no doubt, the Rontgen Rays would j
f

settle the question of whether pleural effusions were |
j

present, and so save the patient from the dread "opera¬
tion" of exploration. But on the whole, I should:;

think that at present in effusion ( apart from the
or subsidence

question of its extent^ or of whether associated with >

pulmonary tuberculosis)the interest is more academic

than practical, h. cv^ ^
I** (a xf C**\py vfr* i- ■

Also in sometimes proving a more accurate agent
l

i

of localisation in various pulmonary lesions, or a
than we have hitherto possessed !

better means of indicating the extent/Nof a pericardial!}
effusion, the rays may prove of great value to the i

individual
surgeon,- Also in innumerableAinstances of cardiac or

pulmonary diseases easily, as a class, recognised j
i

and defined by clinical means, the use of X-rays is
i

no doubt of value in indicating a point missed by
i

clinical examination or not sufficiently attended to.

3n all these aspects of disease, there seems a
!

wide and extremely useful field for this new means

!
of investigation. But when we come to acute disease. ,j

I
such as acute lobar-pneumonia, I think we ought to

' I
pause before advocating routine use of a method that !

j
surely must put the patient to some considerable in- !
convenience. When one thinks of how, in such cases, j

sometimes j
the patient has to be supported while one percusses

A j

rapidly over a limited area, or hurriedly listens

somewhere else - it. seems somewhat sweeping to dis- j
i

cuss the question of in such disease studying by the i



aid of the rays the .progress pf events, and even, in
think ...

a severe case to usWfchie means for trying to verifyA 1 if

or mahe a. diagnosis. Undoubtedly ^the patient is
fit to stand the proceedings, the method must be of

great use in central pneumonia. In unreedlved j

pneumonias running on for some weeks, the use of thej
rays would probably be tolerated fairly well. Again,
in oedema of the bases, associated with failing heart

or with kidney disease, it seems doubtful whether !
i
{

the patient is fit to be subjected to this method of J
examination. But one must remember that such ob¬

servers as Williams seem to claim that passive congest-
is tolttx • j

tion of the basB^ indicated by the rays altho ugh not; to
})<; recognised clinically. Perhaps, too, as Williams makes

no reference to any physical exhaustion attendant on S
this method, he may find that with the apparatus at hi

disposal the patient gains rather than loses by the

proceedings, even though the disease be fairly acute.

In the field of thoracic therapeutics, Hontgen Rays

do not seem likely to take a very prominent place.

One point that strikes me as rather significant

ifi that while many of the observat ions( as to indivi¬

dual cases, etc.) of "minor lights" prove nothing

really in favour of the use of the rays in thoracic

disease, at the same time the few adverse criticisms-

are not in the least convincing, and are feebleness
/

itself when compared with the authoritative statement!)
of Walsh, Walsham, Williams, Bergonie and Carriefe, tc.

One meets physicians who state that they have not

V.



time to trifle with the X-rays,and that they prefer td

be as nearly as possible perfect clinicians. Quite j

so, but at present the tendency of X-rays in certain

medical diseases seems to be to indicate that some ofj
Cotvilftens |

the physical aep-ecrts of disease do not favour the

evolution of anything like perffect clinicians. '
t

Finally, at the very least, it is due to the !
| !
| Rontgen Rays in relation to intra-thpracic disease, j

to admit that they are a most worthy ally of inspec- j
!

tion, palpation, percussion and auscultation.


